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M aturity N otice
Owners of shares of the fifty-eighth series of the Rockland 
Loan & Building Association are hereby notified that a final d iv i­
dend of $4.83 per share will be declared April 16, 1928, to mature 
such shares, and same will be payable on or after that date.
These shares were issued in April, 1916, and the owners have 
paid in $144.00 on each share. H
Dividends of 5 1 -2  Per Cent
per annum, compounded semi-annually, have been earned and 
credited, and amount to $58.78 per share, making the present value 
$202.78 per share. There are 91 shares outstanding in this issue.
The Courier-Gazette
TH R E E -T IM E S -A -W E E K
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payable in 
advance; single copies three cents.
Advertising rates based upon circulation 
and very reasonable.
NEWSPAPER HISTORY 
The Rockland Gazette waa established In
1846. In 1874 the Courier was established 
and consolidated with the Gazette in 1882. 
n ie  free Press was established in 1855 .and 
in 1891 changed its name to the Tribune. 
These papers consolidated March 17, 1897.
•••
•- Books afford the surest relief in ••• 
••• the most melancholy moments.— •••
Zimmerman. •••
A BIG SAFETY CAMPAIGN
The Lawrence Portland Cement Company W ill Seek a 
Record of No Lost-Time Accidents.
T ota l dues paid in, 
D ivid en d s 5*/2% , 
P resent value,
$1 3 ,1 0 4 .0 0  
5 ,3 4 8 .9 8
$ 1 8 ,4 5 2 .9 8
These shares may be withdrawn in cash, or they may be ex ­
changed for Matured Stock Certificates which pay 4 per cent, or 
they may be invested in Advance Payment Certificates which pay 4 
per cent the first year and increase to 5*. 2 per cent the twelfth year, 
unless sooner withdrawn. Income up to $300.00 per year, from Loan 
& Building investments is exempt from Federal Income Tax.
Shares on sale at all times. No back payments required.
Rockland Loan & Building Association
407 MAIN STR E E T  ROCKLAND, M A IN E
Three doors South of Rockland National Bank
42St£
THE VALUE OF CULLING
I Editor of The C ourier-G azette: —
It is essen tia l to be very thorough
in culling hens a t  the present tim e 
with grain  high and eggs b ringing a 
low price. 1 m ade my spring cull of 
Rhode Island  (Reds on the f irs t of 
March and reduced my flock to 21 
pullets and seven hens. T h is  flock 
laid in the 28 days in 'March, a f te r  
the culling. 594 eggs. The lowest 
number laid in one day was 17 eggs 
and the h ighest number w as 25 
eggs. The average  per day w as 21 
and the av erag e  per hen was 21. A 
hen that will lay 21 eggs in 28 days 
is not a  s tu r  boarder.
W alter L. Sykes. 
Appleton, A pril 12.
S tarting  Ju n e  first a perfect safety* with a detailed report as to the > 
cause.
If the flag rem ains with a perfect 1 
record until m idnight, June 30. it i 
becomes the p roperty  of the plant 
and may be flown until an accident 
occurs. P lants having a perfect rec­
ord for a  m onth will receive a c ita- | 
tion.
E x tra  care will be necessitated a t 
the Thom aston plant as the industry 
will be a new one to practically all 
of the employes except the experi­
enced foreman. T h at special effort j 
will be made to prevent a mishap, 
and consequent loss of the coveted < 
flag goes w ithout saying.
The comm ittee in charge of the I 
safety cam paign is headed by O. 1C 
Wish man, the corporation’s safety 
engineer. The o th er members are: 
C. H. Zimmerman, superintendent: 
H. P. Xewhart. m aster m echanic; E. 
C. Burkhardt, forem an of the pack 
house: C. E. Yeager, forem an of ce ­
ment burning: L. Keizer, foreman of 
quarry : George Long, foreman of 
lime shed; C harles (II. Lawrence, 
traffic manager, and secretary  of the 
safety organization.
R o c k l a n d , 
Sa v in g s - B a n k '
<es«*'i4««i*,w F --------------  -------
IN C O R P O R A T E D  A PR IL 18 1 8 6 8
Rac-M-LANDL M a i n  elIhww* aaal
I
record will be sought for the m onth 
by the Thom aston plant of the L aw ­
rence Portland  dem ent Com pany, it 
was announced yesterday by E. J.
Davis, superintendent. T he local 
plant will co-operate w ith 160 o ther 
cement m ills located in U nited 
States, C anada and Cuba to put 
across one of the most concerted 
cam paigns against accidents ever in-, 
augurated by an entire industry .
The drive is known as the annual 
June iNo-Accident Campaign and  is 
sponsored by the Portland Cem ent 
Association.
Papers pledging the local p lan t’s 
support in the national cam paign 
were signed yesterday, E. J . Davis 
explained. During the p ast nine 
years the Law rence Portland Ce­
ment Com pany has been qu ite  active 
in m ovem ents to protect I ts  w ork­
men. P lan s a re  now being m ade 
which will completely eclipse all p re ­
vious efforts and put the local mill 
in the fro n t rank from a viewpoint 
of safety. A safety com m ittee has 
been appointed  to carry th e  drive 
to every departm en t and every c e - . 
ment m ill employe. This com m it- J —
tee will be in active charge of the Tlie nisk m oving a drug store 
efforts to completely ban ish  acci- would strike te rro r to the most cour- 
dents du rin g  the month of June. ageous heart, bu t such a feat lias
“N ational recognition will be been brought to a successful and 
given p lan ts  showing a clean reco rd , satisfying conclusion by Druggist ( ’. 
for the m onth ,” Supt. D avis j ia id ,  w . Sheldon whose ad  in today’s pa- 
"and there  Is every reason to believe 1 per announces him saiftlv settled in 
we can se t a  new record. (Not only his new store. 444 (Main street. F o r 
are we striv in g  for our em ployes to 15 years he had occupied the store
TH E  BREMEN ARRIVES
The German monoplane Bre­
men which left Ireland Thursday 
m orning, was forced down at 
Greenly’s Island, off the coast of 
Labrador yesterday noon. The 
radio messages say th a t the ship 
was damaged som ewhat, b u t that 
the aviators were uninjured. It 
is understood th a t the landing 
was made on the ice. The Island 
(and the name may here be given 
incorrectly) has only 100 inhabi­
tan ts . The m essengers bearing 
the news to the outside world 
went 12 miles by dog-sled to the 
nearest radio sta tion . It is re ­
ported th a t the aviators will 
make their -way to Nova Scotia 
and be brought thence by a ir ­
plane to New York. The Bremen 
is the first aoaplane to safely 
make the western passage across 
the Atlantic.
THE WINDUP OF COURT
Prof. Pole, Convicted, Appeals From Fine of $2C0— Nine­
teen Divorces Granted; Tw o Denied.
I
The “cause celebre” a t the April 
term  was the tria l of Prof. Samuel 
J. Pole, “suggestive therap eu tis t,” 
who was indicted by the grand jury 
i on a charge which was briefly sum -
SHELDON’S NEW STORE
A MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK 
"OF THE PEOPLE-BY THE PEOPLE-AND 
FOR THE PEOPLE"
fS A F E T V o n < ? f5 E R .V |C E





O ur S ta te  A g en cy  serv ­
ice, particularly o u r  a u ­
thority  to adjust and p a y  
our o w n  claim s, m ak es  
satisfied  clients.
Listen in Friday evenings from 6 to 7 to 
the Mutual Savings Banks Hour of Music 
through W E A F and chain
21Stf S T A T EA G E N T S  
425  MAIN ST. TEL 9 8  
ROCKLAND, MAINE
____ ___ A1 Ih e  S ig n  o f „
N nrih N a t io n a l  B a r
18 5 4 1928
74 years of service
SEW ING MACHINES
ALL M AKES OF
Bought and Sold, Cleaned and Re­
paired Also General Repairing.,'
All Work Guaranteed
L eo H . LaC ourse  
32 KNO X ST., TH O M ASTO N  
Tel. 44-11 or 57-2
45-48
W h at is m ore reasonable than that this 
old and p rogressive bank should  be able  
to  serve y o u  in te lligen tly  in  anyth in g  




K«ep that baby’s milk sweet and 
tha foodstuffs fresh. Get the Re­
frigerator ready for a big sum- 
mar'a work. Call—





work safely  during June b u t during 
the o ther 11 m onths as well.”
S ta rtin g  June  first the sa fe ty  flag, 
presented by the Association, will fly 
from the flag staff of the mill and it 
will stay  up ju st as long a s  the 
I plant continues to operate w ithout a 
lost tim e accident. Every employe 
will he on the alert to see th a t the 
| flag is kept flying, 
i The official campaign flag will a r ­
rive abou t the middle of May, and 
will be exhibited one week in R ock­
land and one week in Thom aston 
before it is flying to the breeze on 
the new p lan t under the Am erican 
flag. J t  will be flown night and day 
to let the  company’s em ployes and 
its friends know that tlje crew s went
at 364 'Main street, anil with tb° 
sale of lease took advantage of the 
opportunity to move northw ard to 
the popular “Brook” section.
T he new store is in iSpear block, 
just across from the 'Street Railway 
waiting room and is a strategic loca­
tion for a drug  store. It is 20x50 
feet, giving am ple space for all needs 
and is finished 1n colonial krey and 
white. The lighting  is excellent 
This is the (Recall store carry ing 
all the products of t/iis famous line 
in addition to d rugs and the usual 
drug store sundries. Mr. Sheldon, a 
registered pharm acist is assisted by 
Jam es A. G ilchrest of Thomaston.
There is no reason why fresh
through the  different sh ifts w ithout ' properly preserved fis'h should not 
a lost-tim e accident. In case there  t be eaten a t the sam e meal as milk.
should be an  accident the flag would 
be im m ediately lowered and retu rned  
to the Portland  Cem ent A ssociation
Fish and milk a re  often cooked to ­
gether in the form of milk chowders 
or creamed dishes.
PATRIOTS’ DAY
THURSDAY, APRIL 19 
STORES WILL BE CLOSED
Per M erchants’ C om m ittee
ROCKLAND CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
&
Wonder Values!
T H U R S T O N  C H A IR M A N
R epublicans O rganize For 
C om ing C am paign In 
K nox C ounty.
• In spite of the bad traveling, 
which has practically  cut several 
towns off from comm unication with 
Rockland, there was a good a tten d ­
ance a t yesterday’s m eeting of the 
Republican County Committee.
The harmony and enthusiasm  
which m aiked the Republican S la te
m arized as “practising  unlawfully,” 
i while not duly registered as a phy- 
’ sician by the Board of Registration 
j of Medicine for the S ta te  of Maine 
and not being a m em ber of the 
| Maine O steopathic Association.
Although he had been a resident of 
| Rockland only a little  more than two
m onths, Pro#. Pole’s nam e had be­
come widely known because of bis 
alleged cures, and in terest 
outcome of the tria l was seen in the 
crowd which early flocked to the 
court-room . Many were denied a d ­
m ittance because of the rule which 
does not perm it specta to rs to be in 
the court unless seated.
Tffe trial was unexpectedly brief, 
and was woefully deficient in the 
fireworks that some had expected. 
At its  conclusion the jury  was out 
nearly live hours, finally returning a 
verdict of “guilty.”
County Attorney L. II. Campbell
and Prof. Moses L. Stllphen of South 
Portland, who also practices n a tu r­
opathy.
Prof. Pole testified that he has 
been a  resident of Maine since 1023, 
and has practiced in every im portant 
city in the S tate. He studied one 
year each, in the Fam ous School of 
Magnetic Healing and S tanhope 
School of M agnetic (Healing and two 
years in the Am erican School of 
N aturopathy receiving the degree of 
N. D. from the schools of m agnetic 
healing and a certificate from the 
American N aturopathic  Association. 
He said that he had never practiced 
in* the i me^i<,^ ne or surgery  in Maine, had 
never prescribed or furnished drugs 
and never used the title of doctor or 
the letters Dr. or M. D. before or 
a fte r bis name. He practiced m ag­
netic healing, na turopathy  and m as­
sage. N aturopathy  b e  defined as 
everything in n a tu ra l science—fresh 
air, pure w ater, fresh fru it and vege­
tables.
County A ttorney Campbell under­
took no cross exam ination, except to 
ask if be bad not practiced in New 
Ham pshire.
Objections w ere sustained.
uppearcri In court a s  proMeeutlng of- | p ro( stllphen . a  graduate  of the
fleer and had been assisted  in p repar­
ation of the case ’»y Ensign Otis. Prof. 
Pole’s in terests were guarded by three 
of the ablest a tto rn ey s in this sec­
tion— Ex-KonaIor H. <’. Buzzell of 
Belfast, Frank A. T irrell, Jr., and 
Ex-Sena tor Rodney 1. Thompson.
♦ • • •
T he impanelling of the  jury  was 
speedily performed each side offer­
ing two challenges. The jury, as 
finally constituted had these rnem-
Raymond E. Thurston , New Head of 
Republican County Committee
Convention in Bangor, found its re ­
flection in yesterday’s gathering, and 
all signs pointed to a Septem ber v ic­
tory befitting the Pact th a t it is Presi-
I dential year and the Republicans are 
to have a fine ticket.
The comm ittee perfected the fol­
lowing organization:
C hairm an—Raymond E. Thurston. 
Vice C hairm an—'Mrs. Alice Rob­
bins of Union.
•Secretary—Mrs. E sther Bird 
Rockland.




G E T T IN G  G O O D  S T A R T
B o y s’ and G ir ls’ C lubs N u m ­
ber 16, W ith  17I M em ­
bers.
New York College of N aturopathy, 
said .th a t he prescribed no drugs and 
did no surgery; th a t he did not b e ­
lieve in either. The requirem ents 
for practicing  naturopathy  a re  a  
high school education and diplom a 
and a  degree from a  school of h ea l­
ing.
The argum ent for the defense 
was made by S en a to r Buzzell who 
said that nearly all of the w itnesses 
bad testified th a t they bad benefited




* 1 \A °RE than 49,000 Farma and Country Properties 
1V1 have been successfully SOLD from Maine to 
California by the STRO UT AGENCY during the paat 
28 years.
In one year, over 200 of our men earned above $2000 
each, 50, more thann $5000 apiece, and several ex ­
ceeded $15,000.
If  you have been successful in other ventures and en­
joy the confidence of your community, this connec­
tion should pay you well because farming is again 
profitable, and tha demand for farms, country homos 
and business chances is greatly increasing. We are 
seeking a few able men to send us descriptions of 
property for sale, and to show same to our custom­
ers, in sections where we now have no representan- 
tives. W rite taday for booklet, “ Making Money the 
Strout Way.”
E. A . ST R O U T REALTY AGENCY
813 Old South Building, Boston, Mass. 
Largest Real Estate Organization in the World
SECOND H A N D  
FURNITURE SOLD
CASH OR EASY PAYM ENTS IF 
DESIRED
Don’t let lack of ready cash 
keep you from looking over our 
large stock. Away from the high 
rent district we are able to sell at 
the very lowest prices. Buy now 
and save money and enjoy our 
friendly service.
UPHOLSTERY AT LOW EST 
PRICES
We also handle All Parts for Any 
Kind of Stove or Furnace
Rockland Furniture Co.
15 T IL LS O N  AVE. ROCKLAND  
Tel. 768W or 899 40T&SU
Newest Style
DRESSES
GROUP 1 A T
$ 3 . 9 5
GROUP 2 AT
$ 4 . 9 5
GROUP 3 AT
$ 5 . 9 5
REAL ESTATE
Farm s, C ity H om es, 
C ottages, H o u se
and C o tta g e  Lots
EARLE LUDWICK
38 C H E STN U T ST. ROCKLAND  
Telephone 723-M
84Stf
Park and Main Streets,
N e w  S p r in g
COATS
GROUP 1 AT
$ 7 . 9 5
GROUP 2 AT
$ 9 . 9 5
The V ogue
Rockland, Maine
Av/AV'i $Y/ Sv/ lY'MY i IV / IV / Ir/'fcW jW .tY i I t  < IVTIV7
Boys’ and g irls’ agricultural club 
I enrollm ent is fa r ahead of last year.
There are a t the present time 16 
j d u b s  and 171 mem bers. Last year 
| Hie total for the  year was 16 clubs 
and 182 enrolled. T he clubs are  d i­
vided thus: Six boys’ d u b s  with an 
enrollm ent of 54. and 10 girls d u b s  
with an enrollm ent 117. All of the 
girls' d u b s  are taking sewing except 
the club in Aina which is taking 
cooking and housekeeping. The 'boys' 
d u b s  are: I bean, 1 dairy, 1 potato 
and 3 poultry.
Fourteen of the clubs have made 
out a definite program  of work for 
the year bolding one or two m eet­
ings each m onth.
The clubs are:
Aina, Miss Ve’m i Jew ett, leader, 
S girls.
Aina. Clarence W alker, 11 boys.
Appleton. C harles Griffin., 6 boys.
Bristol, Mrs. Helen King, 1 hoy 
and 10 girls.
Camden, Miss A lta 'Pendleton, 5 
girls.
<’ imden, R alph Cripps. 5 boys
Dam ariscotta, Mrs. Celia Bragdon. 
15 girls.
Dam ariscotta, N orris Waltz. 6 girls
Dam ariscotta Mills, Mrs. Lueena 
( ’lark.
North Edgecomb, Leon A. Dodge, 
8 boys.
North Edgerotub, Miss W ilhelniina 
Bragg, 11 girls.
Hope, Mrs. E. X. Hobbs, 8 girls.
South Jefferson. Mrs. Helen Lead- 
better. 3 boys and 9 girls.
Noldeboro, Mrs. iS. T. Cream er, 6 
girls.
W arren, IMrs. R. C. W entworth, 25 
girls.
W arren, General Club, 2 boys.
Union. G eneral Club, 1 boy.
Whitefield, Mrs. C lara  Law, 17 
girls.
Whitefield, W. I). Peaslce,, 9 boys.
W estport, Mrs. Fred Greenleaf, 2 
boys and 3 girls.
Plans are  a lready  being made for 
dem onstration team s and judging 
contests. The annual county contest 
is scheduled for Sept. 29. with the 
possibility of its being held in R ock­
land this year.
RATTLING DOORS
To prevent the  doors of the car 
from rattling , pad out the hinges or 
catches with a  thin sheeting of rub-
‘ ber,
forem an; Mrs. Lillian L. Bicknell, 
Rockland; Harold L. Hupper, St. 
George; M aynard L. M arston. R ock­
land; Mrs. Nellie J. 'Stevens, W ash­
ington; Addison (). Wallace, F rien d ­
ship: Mrs. C arrie S. Ames, Union; 
Melvin H. Brown, Vinalhaven; John 
D. Caven. St. George; George E v­
erett, Owl’s Head; Almond D. Gushee, 
Appleton; and Frank  S. Lunt, 
Thomaston.
With two exceptions the S la te 's  
w itnesses were men and women who 
had consulted Prof. Pole in a pro­
fessional capacity.
The first was Jam es L. Rogers of 
72 Crescent street, who said th a t he 
had gone to Prof. Pole’s office In 
company with his brother who was 
a -sufferer from tuberculosis. Prof. 
Pole told the w itness that he had a 
bad cold and th a t he (the professor) 
would cure 2-5 such cases for no th­
ing. The patient was treated free 
the first week, the violet ray being 
used and his th roat massaged. He 
went six times. A short time a f te r ­
w ard his death occurred. On cross 
exam ination it developed that Prof. 
Pole had never given the deceased 
any prescription to have filled and 
had never used any instrum ent to cut 
the skin. T h is form of interrogation 
was directed to all of the witnesses 
who bad been patients, and in each 
instance the answ er was negative.
J. X. Southard, ^yice president of 
the iNortb 'N ational Bank, testified 
th a t the respondent bad sta rted  an 
account in th a t institu tion  a s  “g. 
J. Pole. N. D.”
* • • •
John M. R ichardson. advertising  
m anager of The C ourier-G azette 
identified clippings from that new s­
paper which had (been used (by Prof. 
Pole for advertising  purposes. These 
clippings were read to the jury by 
County Attorney Campbell.
Mrs. Edna E. Cook of Tillson av e ­
nue was treated  by Prof. Pole for 
leg and knee trouble, m aking 20 v is­
its to bis office. E lectricity was 
used. The respondent called him ­
self professor. Asked as to the r e ­
sult of the treatm ents. Mrs. Cook 
said: “I can walk now.” Mrs. Cook 
identified several diplom as as those 
which she bad seen in Prof. Pole’s 
office, and which indicated him to 
he a g raduate  of m agnetic healing 
and na turopathy schools.
Charles M. Cook, husband of the 
preceding witness, testified th a t be 
visited Prof. Pole on account of kid­
ney trouble, had electrical tre a t­
ment and “he helped me very much, 
and I feel better than J have for 
yea rs.”
Frank E astm an was a  patient for 
eye treatm ent a fte r  having been 
nearly blind for a  year. He kept no 
run of tlie tim es th a t be received 
treatm ent from Prof. Pole but said 
be could see tn ti'h  better.
■George E. M cLaughlin’s occasion 
tor visiting prof. Pole was a  stiff 
neck. Violet ray and electric t re a t ­
ment were used. Mr. McLaughlin 
testified th a t Prof. Pole never 
charged biin a cent.
and th a t the word ’’doctor” w hich
Mrs. Leo Cournier, a Frenchw o­
man, who talked broken English, 
testified that Prof. Pole bad given 
her two trea tm en ts  for stom ach 
trouble. The professor charged ber 
nothing and said be could cure  her. 
“Nobody can expect to he cured with 
two trea tm en ts ,” was ber reply (o 
County A ttorney ( ’am pbell’s query 
as to w hether she had been helped.
M rs. Em m a J. Bishop of Willow 
street testified th a t a  single tre a t­
ment a t $2 had cured her of rheu ­
matism .
Mrs. Annie F lin t of 474 Main 
street, where Prof. Pole “took meals 
occasionally,” testified that she re ­
ceived 40 trea tm en ts  a t $2 per, for 
stom ach trouble, and that her stom ­
ach was better.
’M sup|»ose you can eat cornixt beef 
now,” said County Attorney C am p ­
bell.
“ Yes, and cabbage,” was the quick 
reply.
Mrs. C ournier i t  called to the stand 
said that Prof. Pole had offered her 
a box of some kind of tea, but she 
told him siie d idn’t drink e ither tea 
or coffee.
The S ta te ’s side of the case was 
concluded with the reading of te s t i ­
m onials which Prof. Pole bad caused 
to be inserted in his advertisem ents 
in The Courier-G azette.
The defense presented but two 
witnesses, (be respondent himself.
(Continued On Page Two)
A  H A P P Y  A F F A IR
Central M aine H ear a N ice
L unch and H ear Interest­
ing  Speeches.
One of the most enjoyable occa­
sions In the history of the g ir ls ’ 
comm ittee of th e  C entra l M aine 
Power Co., was that of W ednesday 
evening when a t G rand Army hall 
dinner was served to the m em bers 
and guests under the supervision of 
Miss Helen Aitken of Chicago of 
the Edison E lectric Appliance Co., 
who has been here th is week dem on­
stra tin g  the m erits of H ot-po in t 
electrical ranges. The dinner which 
Miss Aitken prepared  entirely on the 
hot-point range w as an eloquent 
testim onial of both cu linary  a r t  and 
working knowledge of the range: 
The m enu: Roast bam. grilled sw eet 
potatoes, green peas, hot rolls, p in e ­
apple and cheese salad, ho t-po in t 
special, (Angel cake m asked with 
vanilla ice cream, chocolate fudge 
sauce and nu ts), salted nuts and co f­
fee. The tables set in the form  of 
a square were decorated with pussy  
willows and fancy place cards.
Miss Aitken gave a very in te re s t­
ing talk  on H ot-po in t ranges, both 
from a technical standpoin t to ap p ea l 
to the gentlem en present, and from  
a working standpo in t to app ea l to 
the housewives. It was ex trem ely  
enlightening. Miss Aitken, who is 
a specialist in home economics, has 
carried on work In th is  line in 38 
sta tes in the Union, and a t th is tim e 
is covering New England, he r next 
points a f te r  leaving (Rockland and 
Portland, being M ontpelier and B u r ­
lington. Vt. In addition to the th o r ­
ough knowledge of her work, she  is 
the possessor of strik in g  good looks 
and a personality  th a t Is unusually  
winsome. D uring her brief stay  in 
this city  she charm ed all who cam o 
in contact with her.
The business m eeting was p re s id ­
ed over by (Mrs. Ju lia  Coombs, p re s i­
dent, of 'B elfast; Miss Lucy IBall, 
chairm an for the evening and Miss 
Doris Sylvester, secretary , of C a m ­
den. The subject. “House W iring" 
had two papers, one by Mrs. Abbie 
Hanscom on the  “Red Seal P lan  of 
House W iring,” and the o th e r by 
Miss S y lv ester on “ W iring the 
K itchen.”
Those p resen t were Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. W. Eifield, Mr. and Mrs. R alph 
Sm ith, Mrs. W. E. Morgan, Mrs. R u s­
sell R ichardson, Miss Lucy Bail, 
Mrs. H. P. Blodgett, Mias L enore  
Benner. Miss Helen Sprague, Mrs. E. 
L. T o n e r , M r. and Mrs. M urray  
W halen. Mrs. Merle Davis, Mr. and  
Mrs. Lloyd Benner, Evan M arston, 
Mrs. Abbie 'Hanscom, David Doris, 
Miss Leola Robinson, M iss D oris 
Sylvester of Cam den, 'Mrs.. Ju lia  
Coombs and Miss Ruth T h lbadeau , 
both of Belfast.
Y O U R  F A V O R IT E  P O E M
If I had to live my life again I would hart 
made a rule to read some jxietry and listen 
lo some music at least once a week. The 
loss of these tastes is a loes of happiness.— 
Charles Darwin.
“THERE IS NO UNBELIEF”
There is no unbelief;
Whoever plants a need beneath the sod 
And waits to see It push away the clod,
He tnista in God.
There is no unbelief;
Whoever says, when clouds a v  in the sky. 
“Be patient heart; iltfht breakelh by and
by,’’
Trusts the Most High.
There is no tinboiicf:
Whoever sees, 'neatli winter’s Held of snow. 
Tlie silent harvest of the future grow —
God's power must know.
There is no unbelief;
Whoever lies down on his couch to sleep. 
Content to lock cadi sense in slumber deep.
Knows God will keep.
There Is no unbelief;
Whoever says '•tomorrow.'’ ’ the unknown,” 
"The Future,’’ trusts that power alone
Ho dares disown.
There is no unbelief;
Tlie heart d ial looks on when dear eyelids 
close,
And dares to live when life lias «ml> woes.
God's comfort- knows.
Ttiere is no unbelief;
For thus by day and night unconsciously 
The heart lives by the faith the lips deny.
God knpwoUi why.
—W^zie York Case.
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THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
THE WINDUP OF COURT
P E R F E C T E D
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
R coklattd. April 14. 1928. 
Personally appeared Frank 8. Lyddle who
on oatli declares that he Is Pressman In the 
I.fflee of The ('ourler-dazetle. and that of the 
lu u a  of lids paper nt April 12. 1928. there 
was printed a total of 6.390 copies.
Before me, FRANK B. MILLER.
Notary Public.
(Continued From P ag e  One!
Brethren, if s m an be overtaken 
a a  fault, ye which are sp iritual, re ­
tore such a  one in the sp irit of 
leekness; considering thvself, lest 
hou also lie tem pted.—G alatlonn 6:1.
The fact that they m ean business 
was readily proven by the d irectors 
of the Rockland Baseball Association 
at a lively session held in the C ham ­
ber of Commerce rooms last night. 
Joseph Dondis m anager of S trand  
T heatre  was a special guest and of­
fered the group a very a ttrac tiv e  
proposition in the purchase of the 
fam ous new feature  "The S tudent 
P rince” which will he presented a t 
the S trand April 80 and May*!. The 
d irectors propose to buy the picture 
out righ t and put over a big run d u r­
ing its  two day presentation. Horace 
E. Kami) was left in general charge 
'of tills feature. The Baseball 1 lance 
will be held in Temple hall on April 
25 if possible with Kirk's o rchestra  
and it is planned to make it a  ro u s­
ing success. The admission will lie 
modest to insure a crowd and the 
•evening will lie replete with special 
favor and moonlight num bers. T ick­
e ts  will lie offered by the d irectors 
[next week but no extensive canvass 
will be made in view of the fact th a t 
■it is to be a rollicking good party  
‘any how which no dance fan. young 
,o r old would pass up and which 
•every ba'sohall well w isher is duty 
bound to attend. John M. R ichard ­
son is chairm an assisted by Donald 
'c . Reach and Charles Mitchell.
The m em bers of tlte R otary  Club 
ilistened to an eloquent m essage yes- 
•terday when I.ouis A. W alker gave 
an address on "The True Sp irit of 
[ R o t a r y T h a t  organization, he said, 
•m akes no effort to cause the individ- 
•ual to lost his individuality, bu t on 
[the con trary  makes hint a liroad- 
,minded. independent thinking c itl- 
•zen of tlte community. This address 
,-as the first in a series of papers 
Jon Rotary principles, which will be 
(presented in term itten tly  till the  last 
lof June. V lsi'ing  B otarians p re s­
e n t  yesterday were H erluf N issen 
‘of Portland, Col. E. A. Robbins of 
Jcam den. E. K. Leighton and Carl 
ill. Sonntag. .Mr. Sonntag caused a 
•mild sensation by taking into the 
•meeting two hotties one of "hard 
s tu f f ' and one of "soft stuff. One 
(contained a specimen of the  first 
•rlinker run •'•rough the new cem ent 
•plant in Tli naston ; and the  o th er 
a  sam ple of the first cem ent p ro ­
duced there. The sam ples were 
•viewed with m uch interest. G uests 
‘a t yesterday’s m eeting were A rthu r 
Jw iiiteside of Cleveland and Mr.
pAricola of New York.
appeared in some of the testim onials 
was not there  officially. C ounty  At­
torney C am pbell sought to  preface 
his a rgum ent with a s to ry , but an 
in te rrup tion  threw him  tem porarily 
off the track , and Mr. Cam bell ap­
pealed to "Rodney," who lias fame as 
a story  teller. Eventually  the story 
was recalled by the co un ty  attorney 
and w as found to have Interesting 
application.
Y esterday a fine of $200 was Im­
posed tipon Prof. Pole. The case 
goes to Law C ourt on exceptions to 
the over-ru ling  of a m otion  in arrest 
of judgm en t; made by Mr. Tirrell.
* * * *
O ther senft'npps pronounced yes­
terday were:
V anguary  Sequo, a ssa u lt  and bat­
tery, 8 m onths in jail.
C harles Sm ith and C harles ■Cales- 
tra, illegal m anufacture of intoxicat­
ing liquor, Uwo m onths in jail and 
$100 fine; with CO days additional if 
fine is not paid.
• » ♦ •
The April term of co u rt lasted 10 
days during  which th e re  were five 
civil and two crim inal tria ls . 21 di­
vorce hearings and two naturaliza­
tion cases.
♦ • * *
An echo of the W eeks and Little- 
hale cases was heard T hursday  when 
Attorney George FI Thwwpson of 
Bangor asked for the nol prossing 
of the  indictm ents ag a in s t them on 
which there  have been no trials. He 
voiced it as his understand ing  of the 
m atte r th a t they should he removed 
from the docket because of the plea 
of guilty  when the c ases first ap ­
peared in court. C ounty  Attorney 
Campbell em phatically denied that 
there had ever been such an agree­
m ent. w hereat Mr. Thompson de­
clared th a t he would have the re ­
spondents withdraw  th e ir  plea of 
“gu ilty” and plead not g u ilty  by rea­
son of insanity.
* * * •
The Divorce List
T w enty-one divorce h earin g s oc­
cupied the  attention of Ju s tice  Dunn, 
all but two of the p e titions being a l­
lowed. The first follows:
Olive A. W ellman o f Rockland 
from Clarence L. W ellm an of Cam ­
den for non-support. Custody of 
m inor children g ran ted  to Olive A. 
W ellman until the fu r th e r  order of 
ourt, subject to the  condition, that 
their fa th e r shall be en titled  to see 
them  a t all reasonable and proper 
tim es. Lihellee to pay the mother 
of said children tow ard  th e ir  support 
the sum of $5 a week beginning April 
16. 192S, and to con tin” '* until fu r­
th er notice. Perry for libellant.
M aggie -C. McClure of Rockland
A nnie E., Jam es H., George X. and 
M ary  A. McClure, m inor children, 
g ran ted  to the libellant until fu rther 
o rder of Court. Miller for libellant. ,
G ladys W. Hahn of Rockland from 
M yron J. Hahn of Boston, for 
cruelty . Payson inr libellant.
H a rr ie t  S. Frost from John  A. 
F ro s t, Rockland foi cruelty . Smalley , 
for libellant.
d i v e  1. Butler of Cushing from 
W alte r  K. Butler of Thom aston for . 
c ru elty . Custody of K athleen I). But­
ler. m in o r child g ran ted  to Olive 1. 
B u tle r until the fu rth e r order of 
C ourt . Libellant is allowed to re- i 
som e h e r maiden name, Olive I. | 
Wot ton. G. B. B utler for libellant.
M adolin I.. ITopkins of Rockland 
from  Cecil L. Hopkins of Roxbury. ( 
for desertion. Payson for libellant.
E th e l M. Hart from George F. ' 
H a rt of Rockland for cruelty. Cus­
tody of George F H art. Jr., minor 
child , granted to E thel M. Hart until I 
the fu r th e r  order of Court, fa ther to 
see child at reasonable and proper 
tim es and pay to the said Ethel M 
H a r t  the  sum of $5 per week b e ­
g in n in g  April 21. 1928, to aid in the 
su p p o rt of said child until fu rther 
o rd e r of Court. Payson for libellant.
R o se tta  Ross of Rockland from 
.Munroe S. Ross of p a lts  unknown, 
for cruelty . Miller for libellant.
Olivia* C. W atts from -Charles B. 
W atts , Jr., of W arren, for adultery. 
T he nam e of the libellant is (“hanged 
from  Olivia C. W itts  to Olivia C. 
R ussell,. her m aiden name. Miller 
for libellant.
C larence  E. Hilt of Union from 
Alice A. Hilt of p a rts  unknown for 
desertion . Smalley for Hbeilant.
L loyd Thomas of Camden from 
H a ttie  B. Thomas of Thom aston for 
th e  cause  of adultery. Em ery for li­
bellan t.
N ellie  Carleton from William 
C arle to n  of Rockport for in toxica­
tion. Em ery for libellant.
B ern ice  L. Boyden from Clifton D. 
Boyden of Rockland for adultery. 
N am e of the said libellant is changed 
from  .Bernice L. Boyden to Bernice 
L. M itchell, her m aiden name. Miller 
fo r libellant.
G ra ce  Sylvia of Rockland from 
Jo h n  Sylvia of Newport, ,R. I., for 
a d u lte fy . Tirrell for Lbellant.
M ae W. Cushing from Stanley R. 
C u sh in g  of Thom aston. Mae W. 
(Wishing to receiver against the said 
S tan ley  R. Cushing the sum of $2.50) 
in lieu of alirooiv. L the 11a nt to re ­
su m e  her maiden name. Smalley for 
libe llan t.
Ju lia  Feyler of Rockland from E d ­
w ard  C . Feyler of p a r ts  unknown for 
desertion . Tirrell for libellant.
Evelyn M cFarland from Roscoe 
Mk*Farland both of Camden for 
c ru e lty . Emery for libellant.
EdW ina Evelyn Keizer from E rv- 
ing  L. Keizer of Rockland for adul-
N e w
WhippetSix
$745 S ed an
Touring. $615; Roadster, $685; Coach and 
Coupe, $695.
from George H. M cClure of parts 
unknown, for desertion. Custody of 1 te ry . Campbell for libellant
Perfected
W hippetFour
$585 S e d a n
Touring, $455; Roadster w ith  (Rumble seat) 
$525; Coupe and Coach, $535; Cabriolet 
Coupe, $545.
A ll P rices F. O. B. F actory.
E. O. Philbrook & Son
R ockland , M aine
IURPEE
SOME WONDERFUL BARGAINS IN
N ew  Suites
There have been many expressions 
liieard regarding the profusion and 
beau ty  of the flowers a t the  U n i­
versalis! Church E aster Sunday, the 
'la rg e r pa rt of which w ere m em orials, 
pmong which were noted several doz­
en calla lilies sent bv Mrs. B ertha  
R euter in memory of her fa ther, and 
exquisite E aster lilies sent by Mr. and 
S ir s .  Albert Keene c.f Hyde Park, 
j&ass., in m em ory of Miss \Stella 
Keene and Mr. and Mrs. H. X. Keene, 
(follow ing a custom  of m any y ears’ 
^standing these flow trs a t the close 
|<3f the service were sent to the sick 
and shu t-in s of the parish. Such 
(flowers are never sold as h a s  come 
I'to he the belief, unfortunately , of 
Mome. At the communion (service 
^Thursday evening preceding E as te r 
•Sunday five persons were taken  into 
m em bership. The service w as la rg e ­
ly attended by members of the p a r­
ish  and friends and was conducted
F R O M  W A S H IN G T O N
(Special to The Courier-G azette)
W ashington, D. C .—Although the 
New England fish ca tch  landed a t 
the ports of Boston. G loucester and 
Portland  was less in F ebruary  than ! an(j then with the delegation re .
isin g  him that he could catch m any 
m ore such fish a s  the salmon sent to 
th e  W hite House by the Bangor 
C ham ber of Commerce.
T he President appeared  interested, 
a sk ed  many questions concerning 
th e  method of catch in g  such large
Ings. T here  a re  also direct leads to i 
the cam sh aft -hearings an d  to the s i ­
lent tim ing chain bearings.
Full p re ssu re  type lubrication  sys- j 
tern is used with a pressure regu­
lated relief valve to (prevent over- 
lubrication a t  high speeds. D istrib u ­
tor is sem i-au tom atic .
Single 'p late  dry disk clutch is used, 
the clutch housing and transm ission  
case being integral. T ransm ission  is 
m atic  windshield w iper on inclosed I of the conventional three forw ard and 
models, rear-view m irro r. dome one reverse  g ear type.—ad-v. 
light in the sedan and coach , combi- ------------—-------
nation stop  light and ta 1 ligh t, gaso ­
line tan k  a t rear with v uum  fee ls  
m otor-driven horn, fro n t snubbers.
SO-mile speedometer an d  u su a l in- 
s t r um e n t -,boa rd indicators.
B rak ing  equipm ent u tilize s  the; 
m echanical type of f >ur-wheel .brakes, I 
w ith 220 square inches of braking 
surface. The service b rak e  operates <; 
on all four wheels, while th e  hand, 
brake operates on the re a r  wheels.
The action of the serv ice  b rake  is 
en tire ly  indopent of the ac tio n  of the 
hand break.
Bodies are  low and the hood is long I 
narrow , emphasizing leng th . Inclosed 
bodies a re  fitted with c ad e t-ty p e  sun | 
visor. Remote door co n tro ls  are 
used. Dash construction is extend- • 
ed un d er the hood to fu rn ish  extra  
leg room for the o ccu p an ts  of the 
front seat.
The m otor is 3!«x3% developing 43 | 
horsepow er. Alum inum  allc-y pis- i 
tons and invar steel s t r u t  gives 
g re a te r  power, efficiency and  smooth - , 
ness. v
D iam eter of the seven-hearing  
c ran k sh a ft is 2U 'in c h e s .  Bearings! 
a re  full bond, bronze b acked  babbitt.
I t  is drilled to furnish d irec t oil leads 
to the  main and connecting  rod b ear-,
N E W  W H IP P E T  S IX
L ow  Prices and M a n y  A d ­
van ced  Features A r e  E m ­
phasized.
W heelbase is 110 in hes an d  full 
balloon tires are on ail new W hippet 
6 m odels. Equipment in c lu d es auto-
O N MY SET
The radio was again behaving 
itself in fine style Thursday 
night, and almost any place on 
the dial seemed -to afford good 
results. I did very little "station 
hunting," but got good results 
from W JR. W EEI. WJZ, WPG, 
WBZ. W MCA. WGY, W TA M , 
W SAI and WCBO.
•••
Kenneth V. White has a letter 
from Station KFSG of Los An­
geles verifying the reception he 
had from it March 29. It is 
known as ‘‘The Great Gospel 
Lighthouse of the West Coast.”
Reception last night was not 
so good as Thursday night’s on 
account o f the presence of static. 
There was good power, however, 
Everybody listened eagerly for 
bulletins concerning the German 
monoplane Bremen.
an im pressive m anner by 
Knickerbocker and the deacons.
Dr.
Arnold Fernald, aged 5. and W y- 
l.vern Fernald. aged 10. sons of Mr. 
[and Mrs. Clifford Fernald. Lake 
avenue, were the victims of an acc i­
den t th a t ju st cleared being serious 
•Thursday afternoon when Arnold 
who was riding on the handlebars of 
h is  brothers bicycle was throw n off. 
,The accident was caused by a large 
dog running in front of the wheel.
,’W’.vvern received a  few b ru ises on 
this hands, hut it was necessary  to 
[take Arnold to Dr. W asgatt’s office 
.vhere seven stitches were taken in 
(a scalp wound, and his hands and
w ris ts  treated  for bruises.
T he w inners of the S ta te  song con 
test will he announced Music Week 
a t the Convention of the Federated  
.Music Clubs of Maine in Rockland 
G reat in terest has been shown 
(throughout the State, 86 poems being 
subm itted  to *h • com m ittee which 
iconsists of Professor C harles T, 
(Burnett of Bowdoin College, ch a ir­
m an. Miss M arguerite G. Ogden of 
(Portland Rossini Club, Mrs. David 
(Wasson of Bangor. Pro-f. E dw ard A
Wlass, head of the departm ent of 
nusic at Bowdoin College, and Mrs.
S. P itcher of Auburn.
Associated P ress despatches from 
boston say th a t the battleship  Utah 
'nade 21.87 knots on her officia 
Handardization trial here as com ­
pared with 21.04 in her original test 
rh e  runs Iwere-made in heavy seas.— 
letter from William S. Ilealey  of 
fLos Angeles (form er treasu re r of 
Knox County) says the a irc ra ft Lex­
ington will have her standardization 
tr ia l which is to he held off San 
Pedro , Calif., about April 20. and 
'the a irc ra ft Saratoga about May 15. 
'T he ships were a hit too bulky to try
Ion the Rockland course.
Mrs. E. L. S a rgen t is offering free 
scho larsh ips to the s tuden ts of Com­
m ercial C oldleg^ who a tta in  the 
h ig h est average rank  for the year. 
M rs. Sargent now has the  following 
courses on which points a re  given: 
S tenography, bookkeeping, English, 
law, a rithm etic , typew riting , pen­
m anship. calcu la ting  m achines, a d d ­
ing m achines, sa lesm ansh ip  and 
business adm inistration .
M ilton A. B anner who has been 
employed a t the H atch  shoe re ­
p a irin g  estab lishm ent the  p as t nice 
y e a rs  has left that jiosition and a fte r 
a  needed vacation will engage in 
outdoor work. ♦
in the same m onth la s t year the 
prices brought were h igher, accord­
ing to the fisheries bureau  of the 
comm erce departm ent. The d e ­
creases are noted m ainly  in the 
landings of cod and haddock.
L andings during F e b ru a ry  de­
creased 1.705.975 pounds, or 9 pe r­
cent under the figure of a year ago. 
hut the value of the. c a tch  increased 
$371,139, or 59 percent.
D uring February vessels landed 
17.265,880 pounds of fresh  fish, val­
ued at $996,543 a t the  three  ports in 
New England. In addition  1.125 
pounds of salt fish, w ere  landed a t 
'ortland. o f  the  to ta l  , 15,723.079 ( 
pounds, or 91 percent w ere landed a t 1 
Boston; 806,<620 pounds, or 5 percent ' 
were landed a t  G loucester; and 
735,306 pounds, or 4 percent, at Port- i 
land. Landings of haddock account- ! 
ed for 63 percent of th e  total; cod. . 
26 percent; and flounders. 6 percent.
’otal landings for these  ports this 
year to the end of February 
am ounted to .p .949,988 pounds, v a l­
ued a t  $1,788,G(J7; fo r the oorres- • 
ponding period a y e a r  ago the fig­
ures were 38,443,900 pounds valued ftt 
$1,341,430.
• * • •
T ransporta tion  requirem ents for . 
New’ England for the  second quarter i 
of th is  year /will be a'lxiu't 167.902 I 
cars, or a decrease o f tw o-tenths of , 
one percent as com pared with the { 
sam e period of last year, according i 
to an estim ate ju s t  m ade public by j 
the Am erican R ailw ay  Association.
T ills estim ate is m ade in antieipa- I 
tion of the needs of transporting  of I 
the 29 principal com m odities which | 
include grain, cotton, flour, bay, po- ! 
tatoes. lumber, paper, and iron and I 
steel.
♦ * * ♦
The first salmon cau g h t this year 
in the  Bangor basin of the Penob- j 
scot River, sent to W ashington a s  a  , 
gift for the P residen t, emulated 
M ayor Jimmy W alk er of New York j 
and kept the W hite  House waiting. 
The salmon was 15 m inutes late.
The Bangor C ham ber of Commerce 
sponsored the m ove to send th is 
first salmon to the  Executive M an­
sion a s  a gift to the /President. The 
Cham ber shipped th e  salmon nicely 
crated  directly to th e  W hite House, 
by express. T he M aine C ongres­
sional delegation w as then informed 
of the departure of th e  salmon from 
Maine and was requested  to be p re s ­
ent a t the W hite H ouse to formally 
deliver the gift.
A rrangem ents w ere made for Sen­
ato r Gould, Senator H ale and R epre­
sen tative  H e ise r  to  visit the E xecu­
tive Mansion and p resen t the g ift to 
the President a t  12.15. At 12.15 the  i 
M aine C ongressm en were a t th e  
W hite House but th e  salmon w as I 
still absent.
Time passed and th e  salmon’s a r r i-  ; 
val was not announced. S enator 
Hale became nervous. R epresenta- ! 
t ire  Hersey show ed slight -signs of 
uneasiness. Only ,Senator Gould 
took the whole a ffa ir  philosophically . 
and refused*t’o becom e agitated. T he 
Senator seemed to enjoy the com fort ' 
of the  W hite House chair.
At length, a t 12.30 the salmon w as ! 
ushered in by an  expressm an and  I 
was divested of the crate. Into th e  ! 
P resid en ts  private office the M aine j 
delegation carried th e  fish. R epre- | 
sentatlve Hersey, ac tin g  as spokes- | 
man. presented the gift to the P ie s -  | 
Ident. explaining w here and how i t  j 
was caught, a t  the  same time ex - | 
tending to the P residen t an in v ita -  I 
tion to summer in Maine and prom -
tired  to the South G ardens to be 
photographed w ith  the  g ift from 
M aine.
And at this point Senator Hale 
cam e to the rescue. No string  was 
av ailab le , it was learned, by which 
th e  President could hold up the fish 
in view of the cam era. So Senator 
H ale, himself a devout fisherman, 
s tru n g  through the gills of the 
sa lm on his pocket handkerchief and 
th u s  afforded the President and R ep­
re sen ta tiv e  H ersey a m eans by 
w hich  the salmon could he held up 
fo r th e  photograph.
• ♦ • »
M aine offers to av ia to rs five ports 
o f haven where they may land, find 
re p a ir  facilities, refueled and fly on. 
an d  four more a irp o rts  in the sta te  
a re  proposed a t Rockland, Bar H a r­
bor. Caribou, and W aterville, accord­
ing  to the aeronautics branch of the 
com m erce departm ent.
The five Maine a irp o rts  already 
estab lished  and recognized by the 
com m erce departm en t are given here 
w ith their classification: Bangor 
au x iliary ; Bangor, Bangor Airport, 
com m ercial; -Caribou, commercial; 
Portland , Portland A irport, comm er­
c ia l; and Portland , iStroudwater 
Field, commercial.
Griffin
W IT H  T H E  B O W L E R S
The Daflbers defeated Central 
M aine las t night winning th ree  of 
the four points.
S t . L o u is - S a n  F r a n c i s c o  R y .  C o .
C o n so lid a te d  M ortgage S er ies  A  4l/z's
Due March 1978
P rice  9 7  a n d  interest to  y ie ld  4.65%
A R T H U R  P E R R Y  C&, C O -
546 M asonic Temple, Portland
N ew  Y o rk  Costpn P h ila d e lp h ia
C. J. STOCKMAN Representative
\olitical fl 
ointers
V-ermont w ’il s-rwl a united d e leg a­
tion to the  Republican convention  
Instructed  for President Coolidge, 
fb n a to r Pa le. Republican th a t 
State, declared  In the Senate  in d e ­
nying th a t  the  delegation w ould be 
divided betw een i tr .  O o lid g e  and 
Secretary  Hoover.
Senator Dale said he spoke w ith ­
out hav in g  com m unicated d irec tly  
or ind irectly  with Presiden t Cool­
idge. He arose to d o n rrad ic t a 
story p rin ted  in the New York T im es 
th a t the  V erm ont delegation to the 
Repiablican Convention w ould give 
Coolidge six votes and H o o v er five.
"V erm ont doesn't act th a t  w ay,” 
n a if  said. " I t is for -or a g a in s t a 
man. It is my Judgm ent th a t  V er­
mont w ill send a  delegation  in- 
sti ucte<l a s  one man to vo te  for 
the P resid en t of the U nited  S ta tes 
and a n a tiv e  son o f  Verm ont, C alvin 
Coolidge."
The New York Times says th a t  the 
m em bership of the N ational R epub­
lican club  is badly split over a  re so ­
lution u rg in g  the repeal of the 
E igh teen th  Amendment, w hich  it is 
proposed to have the club adopt.
The resolu tion  has been proposed 
by a  subcom m ittee of th e  chib 's 
com m ittee on N ational a ffa irs , the 
Tim es says, and wifi come up for 
action a t a  m eeting of the  fu ll com ­
m ittee a t  4 o'clock th is afte rnoon .
The p ap er says th a t feeling  be­
tween th e  w ets and drys in th e  club 
has becom e so intense th a t re s ig ­
nation of some of the d ry  mem'bers 
is feared  if the com m ittee .should 
vote to  subm it the resolu tion  to the 
club and it should be adopted . The 
outlook, say s the Times, Is th a t  the 
com m ittee on National a f fa irs  will 
approve the  resolution, b u t th a t it 
probably will be defeated if su b m it­
ted to th e  club m <m hership. *
DABYS COLDSI ■ are soon “ nipped in  the bud"  
without “ dosing* by  use of—
V I C K S
▼  V A P O R U B
O v r  21  M illion  Jara  U se d  Y early
W e  h a v e  a l l  t h e  
c o l o r s  o f  t h e  
r a i n b o w  in  D U C O
DU C O  can be used on anything which w ill take a finish—furni­
ture, woodwork, children’s toys, in 
fact almost everything in your home. 
There are a variety  o f beautiful colors, 
four rich stains, and a transparent 
Clear.
Duco is easy to use, either w ith a 
brush or hand sprayer. Anything you 
finish w ith Duco in the afternoon is 
ready for use by dinner time.
W e carry a complete stock o f the 
only real Duco, made by du Pont. 
Come in and let us show you our color 
chart.
J. A. JAMESON CO.
745 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
In R ich T w o-T one W alnut Finish
Your Choice of Any Three Piece*
A new creation just received ! Built of genuine 
walnut veneer* and other deairable cabinet woods 
and finished in an attractive two-tone walnut.
Your choice of any three pieces illustrated. Large 
bow-end bed. roomy dresser, chest of drawers or a 
new style French vanity.
Pay Only $5 Down
N ew est Design In Fine Velours
Three Piece* Exactly As Illustrated
All the refinements of high-grade furniture !
Covered in handsome high-grade velour* attrac­
tively figured. Spring construction. Davenport, club 
chair and Fireside chair. Three striking pieces that 
will bring new comfort to your living room.
Pay Only $5 Down
M en’s  C lothing  
and F ootw ear
A  Sm all But S e lect Stock
HIGH GRADE But LOW  PRICE




W H A T  YOU W ANT AT T H E  R IG H T PRICE
40-45
A n n o u n c in g  the opening o f  the 1928 S ea so n
Hatchet Mountain Camp
(F o r  b oys from s ix  to  six teen )
July Seventh— August Twenty-fifth
For in form ation  address:
P H IL L IP  A . JO N E S . Director
R ockland, M aineP. O. B ox  1 45 ,
A T H R IL L IN G  CHASE
Results In the Arrest of An Alleged
Automobile Thief In Rockport.
T hrilling  rhnse b y  h ighw ay police 
from B ath to R ockport during 
W ednesday n igh t's storm  an d  T h u rs ­
day m orning, resulted in th e  recov­
ery of the  N ash coupe sto len  from 
Fannie  Pierce of A ugusta, T hursday  
afte rnoon  a t Rockport.
L u th e r M aguire of Cooper's Mills 
w atched th e  Pierce p a r ty  leave 
car and en te r an A ugusta th ea tre  
on M onday evening and then  is a l­
leged" to have stolen the  machine. 
There w as no trace of h im  until 
W ednesday night when Ca.pt. Joseph 
Young of the S ta te  H ighw ay police 
received the clue th a t the  e a r  had 
been seen in Newcastle, notified h ig h ­
way officers Harry T hom son  and 
George Jew e tt of Bath, who sta rted  
out du rin g  the storm  W ednesday 
night. T hey received th e ir  flis t clue 
T h u rsd ay  m orning from G eorge H.y^- 
sin, a N ew castle farm er, w ith  whom 
M aguire passed Tuesday n ig h t. This 
clue led them  to tills city  w here they 
a rrived  ju s t  too late, h u t continuing 
to R ockport they noticed a m achine 
fitting the  description of the  Pierce 
car in the yard of a R ockport home. 
Officers cornered M aguire who gave 
a b rief resistance before subm itting .
MRS. ELLIE  OYER
E llie (M iller) widow of John B. 
Dyer of Vinalhaven, died April 1 in 
B angor a lte r  a long period of ill 
health , which for the p a s t 2 ^  years 
had confined iter to an  invalid 's 
chair.
T he deceased was a native  of 
R ockland and d augh ter of th e  late 
P a rk e r and .Abigail Miller. The a f ­
fection in which she w as held  by her 
re la tiv es and friends, coupled with 
the sym pathy  which w as universally  | 
felt because of the su ffe rin g s she 
endured in her la«t years, found its 
reflection in the w ords o f sorrow 
which her passing h as  caused, and 
in the* floral trib u tes w hich .sur­
rounded her silent foimi.
Mrs. D yer is survived by her twin 
sister, Mrs. H. R. C u rtis  of Ash 
Poin t; and one brother, C larence E. 
M iller of Rockland.
T h e  funeral services w ere he 'J  at 
the Bowes & C rozier undertaking 
parlo rs. Rev. C. A . Knk'kei'itocker 
officiating. The h earers w ere  five 
nephew s. Ervin L., H e rb ert T.. May­
nard VV., E lm er B. and C larence M. 
C urtis , The in term ent w as in ''th e  
fam ily  lot a t V inalhaven.
PAINFUL PIES 
BANISHED EASY
TWO COLAC P R E  PILLS INTEWWLLY 
WITH SWALLOW OF WATER EACH MEAL 
RELIEF IN ONE DAT IN MANY CASES. 
TMb M At Drag Stani
Striking N ew  D esign— 8 Pieces
China Cabinet At Slight Additional Cost
Absolutely new ! 'Includes large buffet, cblong 
extension table, host chair and five side chairs.
Seats of chairs covered’ in genuine leather. Built 
of choice hardwoods, in an attractive dull walnut.
One of the biggest values in this sale !
Pay Only $5 Down
Open a Charge Account 
H ere N o w ! ................. . .
Monday will be an ideal day to open a charge account 
here. Pick out the values you want and have them charged 
to your account. Pay a small amount down at time of pur­
chase, the balance you can pay in weekly amounts that will 
suit your convenience. Thousand* are taking advantage of our 
Credit Sarvice—why not you?
M r. A u to m o b ile  O w n e r
D o  y o u  k n o w  that w e  h a v e  the o n ly  high  
p ressu re  w ash in g  sy stem  for w ash in g  you r car 
in th is  c ity?  O u r prices are right and w e  g ive  
th e  b est service possib le. L et us w ash  your car 
w ith  a guarantee w ith  e v e r y  w ash . If y o u  are 
n o t a b so lu te ly  satisfied , y o u  do not p ay  us a 
cen t. W e  are n o w  prepared to  g iv e  yo u  the  
b est greasing  an d  o il  ch an g in g  service in the 
c ity , every  job w ith  a m o n ey  back guarantee. 
G iv e  us a try! C all 8 8 9  for appointm ent, and  
w e  w ill a t an y  tim e, w ith in  c ity  lim its, t a l l  for 
y o u r  car, w ash  or grease sam e afid return at no  
ex tra  charge.
Y ours for serv ice and courtesy, 
C a H 8 8 9
t
Fireprdof Garage Co.
O n e H undred P er C e n t S ocon y
43-45
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TALK OF THE TOWN
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVENTS
April 16—Benefit High School Sweater 
Dance at Temple Ha!!.
April 19— Patriots Pay.
April 19 (6 p. m .)—Odd Fellows hall, Ed­
ucational d u b  supper.
April 19 (7.45)—Peof. Herbert C. Libby
of Waterville addresses Educational Club, 
Odd Fellows’ hail.
April 20—'Monthly meeting of Baptist 
Men's League.
Ap <il |2 3 —Annual meeting of Community 
Chest in High School AudMoriuiu.
April 29—Anniversary of Odd Fellowship; 
special service a t Universallst Church.
April 30—Annual Banquet Industrial Bowl­
ing League.
June 30-July 4—Dedication of Carlton 
Bridge a t Bath.
May 9-10—Annual meeting of Maine Fed­
eration of Music Clubs in this city.
May 13—'Mothers’ Day.
May 15-17—Community Chest campaign.
M iss D tftithy Arnold of Camden, a  
' Commercial College graduate, Ik a s- 
sisting  ii | , the Knosc Registry of 
i Deeds. I ;
M io  Ethel Rackliffe enters on two 
i weeks’ vacation from  the telephone 
; office tomorrow. I t  will be largely 
.wpent a t h(*r hom e, 31 Lawrence 
s tre e t
£
f  —
Milton Hollins is d riv ing  a  new 
Dodge sedan.
* Haymond Ludwick of O liver street 
ts the proud |»ossessor of a  new Ford 
car.
Miss E tta  O'Brien, linotype opera­
tor a t  The C ourier-G azette office is 
quite  ill a t  her home on G race  street.
Miss M abel Fa lex who h as  been a t­
tending Commercial College lias a 
position a t  Sea View G arage.
T h ere  will he a  ch ild ren 's m atinee 
a t the  P a rk  T heatre th is  afternoon 
w ith special songs for th e  children.
There will be a m eeting  o f  the 
Am erican 'Legion A uxiliary Sowing 
C ircle a t  the  Legion H a ll Monday 
evening a t  7 o'clock.
T he reg u la r meeting o f  M iriam  TtJ- 
liekah Lodge will be held a t  Odd Fel- 
lqws hall Tuesday evening, preceded 
by supper a t  6.15 o'clock.
T railing  Ai-butus sen t In by Lilia 
Hill. Seventh Grade pupil, Rockville 
school, picked near h e r home In 
Rockville yesterday m orning.
S tan d ard  Achievement T est*  are 
being given by Supt. E. L. Toner in 
Ake 6th, 7l'h and 8th g ra d e s  of the 
.lfockland and Rockport schools.
Caipt. A. AV. H utchinson ie visiting 
his fam ily a t  The H ig h lan d s w h ile ' 
h is y ach t the Veneedor is  a t  Eliza- ' 
beth C ity, N. C., Utting ou t for the i 
sum m er.
F u n e ra l services for M iss N e ttie , 
M. L evensaler, form erly of Thom as- , 
ton, will be held this a fte rn o o n  a t 2 
o'clock a t  the home of h e r  brother, | 
E. S. Levensaler, 233 B roadw ay.
E. S tew art Orbeton of Rockport 
and E dw in S. Vose of Cushing. I 
cand idates for rep resen tative  to Leg­
islatu re , have fWed their .prim ary pe­
t i t io n s  w ith  the S ecretary  o f 'State.
T he g rad u ate  nurses of Knox Hos­
p ita l w ill hold a m eeting a t  th a t in ­
s ti tu tio n  W ednesday afte rnoon  at 2 
« ’clock to  m ake more definite  plans 
/o r  th e  organization of an  Alumni 
A ssociation. ___
Mrs. Grace L aw rence Is su b s titu t­
in g  for Miss Doris Black In the H igh 
School. Miss Black, who is on a trip  
to the  W est Indies, expects to re tu rn  
the la tte r  part of th e  m onth.
Dr. and Mrs. C rosby French m o­
tored to Bangor W ednesday where 
he a tte n d 'd  the M aine Association of 
Veterinarfes, of w hich he has been 
secre tary  the past two years.
The speakers w ere Pro.f. ln itehins. 
U. of M., on “Bacteriology" and Dr. 
( ’o o m ts  of tfce S ta te  H ealth D epart­
m ent. S o c ia l  in te re s t was lent by 




T he p lay  "Ye T ea Party  of Ye O ld­
en Days" -given by  21 ladies a t  the  
M ethodist vestry W ednesday evening 
drew a  capacity house, and was p ro ­
nounced a comfplete success. T he 
Juvenile  Stnilers provided p leasing 
j m usic before and. a fte r  the play, 
which w as given in conjunction w ith 
i the  regular circle supper served u n ­
der the  supervision of Mrs. T helm a 
Stanley. f
Edw in Libby R elief Corps h as se t 
aside  April 19 as ro ll-call night, and 
all m embers a re  asked to respond 
e ith e r in person o r by proxy. S u p ­
per will itje served a t  6 with M rs. 
Maud Cables a n d  Mrs. Am anda 
C hoate  In charge, who ask those no l 
solicited to take cak e  or pastry. The 
presiden t is calling  in the little bags 
given out a  y e a r  ago. The com m it­
tee in change d esires  to have them  
alt tu rn e d 'n  no t la te r  than April 26.
■ OS. •
Hi«tory; w ** made at the new 
plant of" the Lawrence Portland 
Cement Company in Thomaston 
Thursday? when the fires were 
started tender one of the new 
kilns. Ace President Charles A. 
Porter w li* has superintended the 
construction of the four-million- 
dollar plant applied the torch, and 
an enthusiastic hurrah was set up 
by the group of interested spec­
tators. Yesterday the mill was 
producina^ement. A fire will be 
started u tte r the second kiln next 
Monday tmd a week from that date 
the production of cement for com­
mercial ptirposes will be in prog­
ress. It is expected that the first 
trainload will leave the plant be­
tween May12 and 15. Charles 
Yeager it  foerman of the kilns.
NOTICE OF AN NUAL MEETING*
OF
I /
T h e R ockland C o m m u n ity  C hest A sso c ia tio n , 
Inc.
Notice is hereby given th a t the annual m eeting of said 
corporation will 'be held a t  the High School Auditorium . 
Rocklpnd. Maine, on the 23d day of APRIL, 1928, a t 7.30 
P. M., fo r the purpose of electing d irectors for the term  of 
three years, and receiving and acting  upon reports o f the 
officer*, and for the transac tion  of such o ther business as 
may properly come before the meeting.
By order of the Board of Directors.
C. C. HEW ETT. Sec.
April 11, 1928.
C arl Snow left this m orning fo r 
H oulton, where he will m anage a  
large establishm ent devoted to the 
prom otion of the banana trade.
The first salmon caught In local 
w aters was landed yesterday by 
Capt. F. L. Green a t Megunticook 
Lake. "Twas a  2'/» pounder. The 
battle  is on.
Mrs. Lena Sargent, p roprieto r
Rockland Commercial College, is 
eulating prim ary pallets for the 
nom ination for rep re- 
rlature.
circ hn : 
D anocra tic  i  
s t t ta t iv e  to Legii-lt
Joseph Quinn Taylor, W illiam 
H enry Boyd and Jam es Edw ard 
W bolston took the Mystic Shrine 
degrees at the Kora Temple ce re ­
m onial in Lew iston this w eek .
Homer E. Robinson, president of 
the  Rockland National Bank, has 
sold his residence on Masonic stree t 
to Harold E. Coom'lis. Mr. Robinson 
will continue to reside there a n ­
o ther month.
King H iram 's Council is m aking 
prepara tions for its trip  next m onth 
to Portland, where it is to confer one 
of the degrees. Those desiring in ­
form ation should consult the r e ­
corder, Charles L. RobinsPn.
S u nday
F IR ST
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Don't miss the opportunity to 
hear—
Dr. B o w ley  G reen  
of Toronto, Canada 
10.30
“The Paramount Quest" 
7.15
“A Converted Rom an”
A
SPECIAL MUSIC  
Chorus Choir 





“Trow out the Life-Line"
As tru ly  a* men pray so a re  
they m oved to sing. The b eau ti­
ful hym ns of the church not only 
reflect the  h ighest aspirations of 
the hum an soul, hut they have 
ever been the  solace and com ­
fort of co u n tb ^ s  missions.
Let us never forget that here in 
Rockland lived a  man of w in ­
some sp irit w’no wrote a m ost 
beautiful hym n that has been 
transla ted  into every language 
on th is earth . It has been on the 
lips of m illions who never saw 
him. A song w ith the tang of the 
sea;
Th.ow out the life-line across the dark 
wave,
There Is a brother whom some one should 
save ;
Somebody’s brother—oh who then will 
dare
To throw ouit the life line his peril to 
share.
Soon will the season of rescue lie o’er, 
Soon will they drift to BteujU.v’s shore. 
Haste then, my brother, no time for de­
lay.
Bin throw out the life-line and save 
them today.
This kindly .man, Rev. E. S. 
Uffotd, walked among us; he 
built the  beautiful little Galilee 
chapel, and served his God.
W. A. H.
■ U nder the auspices of th e  P aren t- 
T eacher Association a banquet is 
to be given in Temple ha il Monday 
evening fo r the bqys and g irls  of the 
fdotball and basketball team s. A 
Aancfc’ xvitl follow.
W ith  tile exception of Bills Q. 
T h ay er who has not re tu rn ed  this 
term , due to illness w hich  confines 
him  to  h is hom e’in B rockton, Mass., 
none of the teachers is out on a c ­
count of illness.
T he teachers of the M cl-aln build­
ing a re  m aking p rep ara tio n s for a 
h ealth  pageant to be given in the ! 
H igh School auditorium  during  Child 
H ealth  Week, which will be observed 
the  first week in May.
The m anual tra in ing  departm ent of 
the  c ity  schools has recently  com-1 
pleted. a  new office taible for the ' 
superin tenden t of schools as well as ' 
a  very handsome key cabinet. Both j 
a re  a  c red it to the w ork of this d e ­
partm en t.
At th e  annual session of the Grand 
Lodge of Good T em plars In Auburn 
T h u rsd ay  C harles A. Maxwell of 
P o rtland  was elected grand chief 
tem plar. E lizabeth A. Morton of 
R ockland was elected g ran d  sentinel, 
g rand  sentinel.
The U niyersalist Mission C ircle  
w as delightfully  entertained W ed ­
nesday a t the  hom e of Mrs. E m m a 
Frohock. Park  s tree t, with S3 m em ­
bers present. Luncheon was fo l­
lowed by relief sewing, and the b u s i­
ness and devotional exercises. N e a r­
ly 365 was tu rn ed  in from the m ite  
boxes in the "A pril Showers,” w ith  
m ore to be heard  from. The m e e t­
ings during the  1927-28 season have  
been unusually well attended, p ro ­
viding opportun ity  for many of th e  
older merjrijers to meet to g eth e r 
which has been very pleasurable, a s  
well a s  bringing together m any of
the loyal church women.
» r _____
The banquet of the Indu stria l 
Bowling E eague will be held the 
evening ot A pril 30 presum ably in 
the  Thorndike Grill though some d e ­
ta ils  remain to be settled. The C en ­
tra l Maine P ow er Co orchestra will 
provide m usic an d  ther^ will be som e 
hangup vaudeville as well a s  a half 
dozen speiGKrs. The silver cups .-ill 
aw arded th e  winning team ,be 
highest s tr in g  and highest team  
score w ith possib ly  other su rp rise  
num bers. A chicken dinner w ith  all 
fixings is proposed with the m eeting  
open to inyited friends of all league 
m em bers the  tickets obtainable a t 
Recreation A lleys a fte r next Wbd 
nesday. John  M. Richardson is 
chairm an of th e  affair assisted  by 
Leroy P erry .F ran k  B. Allen. W allace 
Hinds. Fred How ard. Sam R ogers 
Will Lufkin N estor Brown and  
George G ay/ A special bit of in fo r­
m ation m ay be given-out now—last 
night MajuiTTCarver agreed to sing  
“Sweet Adeline."
Tx'ext week will he Dennison week 
a t H u ston -T u ttle ’s. M iss Marshall, 
in s tru c to r in Dennison c ra f t will be 
here. Special a tte n tio n  given to 
c rysta l trees, parchm ent lam p shade, 
decorated  candles. In stru c tio n  free.— 
adv. - 41-45
I think th a t  W hite  E lephant Sale 
is going to be  good. I heard som e 
one telling yesterday about som e 
perfectly " h o le  sherbet glasses they 
are going tq p u t in. Ju s t m ore than  
they n e ed .'th a t 's  all. My! I'd  k ind  of 
like to have those. Better go. May 
tie som ething you will w ant too.— 
adv.
hl
You Should  fWorry 
A bout Moths
If your w in ter  goods arez packed in  o n e  of our
Cedar Chests
C O S Y IN G  T H E  H O M E
N othing looks so cheerful and 
homelike as a  ligh ted  lamp with an 
a ttrac tiv e  shade,, says the Knox- 
Lincoln Farm  Bureau News. E v ery ­
one likes to make shades too. In 
order to reach all com m unities two 
train ing classes a re  to be held, one 
in W arren and one in Newcastle. 
Two women <from each com m unity 
will a ttend  and learn how to make 
the sh a d e s , then they will hold 
m eetings to in struct the women in 
their own communities.
Towns to be represented and 
train ing class m em bers a tten d in g  in 
Newcastle a re : Aina—(Mrs, G. M. P. 
Carleton, Mrs. Inez Ayer. B ristol— 
Mrs. Edith Weeks, and Mrs. Lillian 
Hulburt. D am ariscotta—Mrs. Lilly 
Waltz, Mrs. May Lucier. 'Newcastle 
—Mrs. Roscoe Dodge, IMrs. Myra 
Schroeder. Nobleboro—’Mrs. Cora 
Nichols, Miss Ethel (Benner. N orth 
Edgecomb—Miss Mildred Miller, 
Mrs. Harold Haggett.
And those a ttend ing  the train ing  
class in IWfarren are: A ppleton— 
Mrs. O. T. Keene, Mrs. Hazel P erry . 
Camden—(Mrs. Pearl Thom as, Mrs. 
Mary Nash. Friendship—Mrs. S. T. 
Jameson. Hope—Mrs. May Allen, 
Mrs. Alice True. R ockport—Mrs. 
Millie Coombs. iSimonton—Mrs. 
Blanche Steward.
♦ ♦ • ♦
The following schedule of m eetings 
of the Home D em onstration d e p a rt­
ment is announced:
Friendship, April 17, (able fu rn ish ­
ings.
Camden, Aprl 18, foundation p a t­
terns.
N orth Edgecomb,, April 20, home 
furnishings.
Nobleboro, April 24, renovation of 
furniture.
Union, April 25, renovation of fu r ­
niture.
Newcastle, May 1, lam p shade 
train ing class.
Aina, May 2, home furnishings
W arren, May 3, lamp shade tra in ­
ing class.
D am ariscotta Mills, May 4, renova­
tion of furniture.
Rockport, May 8. buym anship.
E ast Union, May 10, renovation of 
furniture.
Appleton, 'May 11, Clothing Con­
struction.
In-Between Mieetings
E ast Union, April 19, flowers and 
plants.
D am ariscotta, April 25, stenciling.
Appleton, April 26, flowers and 
plants.
Nobleboro, May 8, lam p shades.
Simonton. May 9. lam p shades.
Union, May 10, lamp shades.
Camden, May 10, lam p shades.
Whitefield, May 10, flowers and 
plants.
D am ariscotta, May 10. lam n shades
TUNE IN TONIGHT
At 8 to 10 P. M.
Stations
WMCA, W FA M , W DEL, WDRC, 
WOKO
Program from Manhattan Opera 
House, New York City
Also TU ESD A Y NOON, APRIL  
17, at 12.30 from Lion's Club, 
Portland through WCSH
At tlie Congregational Church to ­
morrow m orning Mr. Rounds will 
to Em m aus. The Church Sellout 
preach on th e  subject, "The Road 
will convene a t the noon hour. The 
Fellowship League will meet in Ilia 
vestry a t six  o'clock.
• • • •
A t^St. P e te r 's  C hurch.'R ev. E. O. 
Kenyon, rector, services for tom oi- 
Sunday: Holy Communion a t 7.30; 
choral eucharls t and sermon a t 10.30: 
Church school a t -ntton: evenson and 
sermon a t St. John Baptist C hurch. 
Tliom aston a t 7 o'clock. The m u sit 
of E aste r will b-» repeated. The usual 
I i 'd ay  n igh t L itany will lie om itted.
• • • •
F irs t Church of Christ, Scientist, 
Cedar and  B rew ster streets. Sunday- 
m orning service a t 10.30 o’clock. .Sub 7 
ject of lesson sermon, “Doctrine of 
A tonem ent.” Sunday school a t  11.45. 
The read ing  room Is located a t  400 
Main stree t, over Daniels' jew elry  
store, and is  open each week day 
from 2 to 5 o'clock.
- FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
C O A T S
T o  C l o s e  O u t — B a s e m e n t  G a r m e n t  S e c t io n
N ow  Priced at
I Brown stripe tailored m odel, size 18, $ 3 5 .0 0 ; reduced to ............................$ I 5 .0 0
I Black and w h ite  m ixture, size 16, $ 3 5 .0 0 ;  reduced to ...............................  1 8 .5 0
1 T an and b row n  blocked m aterial, size 42 , fur collar, $ 2 5 .0 0  .................. 1 8 .5 0
1 Black and W h ite , fur collar, size 18, $ 2 5 .0 0 ;  reduced t o ............................ 18 .50
1 Gray b locked  material, size 18, $ 2 5 .0 0 ;  reduced to ...........    1 5 .0 0
2 Rust color B oliv ia  coats, fur collar, sizes 14 and 16, $ 2 5 .0 0  ..................... 1 0 .0 0
3 Rust color V e lo u r  coats, fur collars, 1 size 36; 2 size 38, $ 2 2 .5 0 ; re­
duced t o ...... ....................................................................................................................  1 5 .00
2 Tan suede w ith  M oufflon collar, both size 14, $ 1 8 .5 0 .................................  7 .5 0
I Deer shade Polaire, M oufflon collar, size 16, $ 2 0 .0 0 ....................................  7 .5 0
1 W ine co lor suede, Nutria collar, size 1 5*/2. carried from  tw o seasons
ago, (flare  m odel) priced very low  a t ......................... %................................... 7 .5 0
1 Black v e lo u r , fur collar, size 44 , $ 2 5 .0 0 ;  reduced to ...........    15 .00
1 Blue velou r, fur collar, size  4 2 , $ 2 5 .0 0 ; reduced t o ....................................... 1 5 .0 0
2 Black B o liv ia  coats, fur collars, size 38 and 40 , $ 1 5 .0 0  .........................  10 .00
I Brown su it, T ricotine m aterial, size 45  ................................... 5 .0 0
I Black v e lo u r  suit, size 4 2 J /2 ................................. ,.....................................................  ’ ®
1 Gray m ixtu re  suit, size 3 6 ...........................................................................................  10 .00
(T h ese  suits h ave been  carried over from  other seasons)
10 C hildren’s sum m er coats, carried from  last season, m ixtures and plaid
m aterials in sizes 4 to 9  years, priced as high as $ 1 0 .5 0 . N o w .........  5 .0 0
3 W inter co a ts , girls’, fur collars, 2 in size 9 ;  I in size 8 , priced $ 1 0 .5 0
N o w ..................................................................................................................................... 5 .0 0
A lso in our b asem ent garm ent departm ent yo u  w ill find new  spring coats
of tw ill w ith  fur collars in navy, tan, and black, regular sizes 16  to 4 6  I 5 .00
Extra s iz e s  4 8  and 5 0 .................................................................................................  16 .7 5
Mail and te lep h on e orders prom ptly filled.
W e think it w orth  your tim e to look these item s over w hen  visiting  our basem ent 
departm ent.
FULLER-COBB-DAVIS—BASEMENT DEPT.
AU T ypes, A ll  Sizes, A ll Prices, A ll  the D esired  
S ty le s— W aln u t and R ed C edar
LOW IN PRICE— CASH OR EA SY  TERMS
•X
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
# LOUIS MARCUS, Proprietor
313-319 M ain Street Tel. 980 Rockland
Aw- -4- ‘
B U D G E T S  A R E  IN
C om m u n ity  C hest D rive  M ay  
d 5-18— L ou is A . W alker  
T o  B e D irector.
Some rad ical changes and lively 
plans w ere 'm ade  by the  d irec to rs 'o f 
Rockland C om m unity Chest. Inc., 
yesterday including the se tting  of 
the da tes for the drive which tills 
year will d im e in May instead of 
during  the hectically  busy days of 
July. The cam paign will s ta r t  May 
15 and continue through th e  17th if 
necessary to secure th e  goal of 
$15,000. The cen tra l figure of the 
drive th is year will , be Louis A. 
W alker in the rote of cam paign di­
rector. Mr. W alker is a  well known 
citizen and insurance m an who pos­
sesses long experience in similar 
undertakings. He will announce ills 
com m ittees in the near future.
The annual m eeting of Community 
Chest will he held in the High School 
auditorium  a t 7.30 on the evening of 
April 23 -with the public invited. At 
that time tlie ai»nual reports will he 
read and new d irectors elected.
• The cam paign for funds has been 
changed from m idsum m er to May as 
an aid to the citizens who partici­
pate. As Com m unity C hest is a  pure­
ly local m ovem ent it is not vitally 
concerned with sum m er visitor*, 
hence the convenience of the earlier 
dates. Som e changes and reductions 
have been m ade in the  amounts 
given the pa rtic ip a tin g  organizations 
so that the  C hest h as become purely 
a local agency su p p o rtin g  purely 
local activ ities. The operating  costs 
of the cam paign have been cut to a  
nru lm um  by concen tra ting  tlie ex­
perience of past years and  utiliz­
ing a local m an as cam paign direc­
tor. Every cent raised  stay s 'n  local 
channels and supports local charities 
and w elfare o rganizations, thus elim­
inating o th er drives w ith their cost 
and bother. Rockland has learned 
th a t C om m unity C hest is the most 
effective and economical method of 
handling Its local ch aritie s  and the 
Chest lias constan tly  improved its 
weaknesses and profited liy past e r­
rors or experiences. ,
At the U niversallst Church tom or­
row will be preaching a t 1(1.30 by 
Rev. C. A. Knickerbocker, subject, 
“Good Roads." The choir will sing 
the an them  "Ilow  L ing  W ilt Thou 
Forget Me," Speaks and the solo 
| "My Redeemer and My Lord,” D ud- 
| ley Buck, will be sung by Mrs. M or- 
I gan. C hurch School and M en's 
Forum  m eet a t 12, topic a t  th e  
Forum ,- “ Beginnings of the R evolu­
tion." Tlie Jun io r t'n ion will m eet 
t 3 and Y. 1’. C. U. devotional 
m eeting a t  6.
. . . .
Rev. JSowley. Green of Toronto, 
will speak a t  the F irst B ap tist 
Church tom orrow morning on "T he 
P aram oun t Quest." Special m usic 
will include a solo toy Mrs. K athleen 
M areton and “C hristian, The Morn 
B reaks” Shelley and "Gloria" M ozart 
by the  choir. Church School m eets 
a t the noon hour and the Young 
People’s C hristian Endeavor n t •> 
o’clock. A t 7.15 p. m. Mr. G reen 's 
sub ject will he "A Converted R o­
m an.” T he choir will sing "A rt 
Thou W eary,” Holden and the  
mixed q u a rte t will sing “Peace and 
L ight," Chadwick. The p rayer 
m eeting on Tuesday evening a t 7.15 
will he in charge of Mr. Green. On 
W ednesday evening Is the m onthly 
m eeting of the Men’s League.
• • • •
J. P au l Jam eson will direct th e  choir 
in the rendering  of the an th em  "Let 
the People Praise Thee,” Adam s, a t  
Littlefield Memorial Church Sunday 
m orning a t  10.30. Mr. Jam eson who 
is a  stu d en t of New England C onser­
v a to ry  of Music will also ren d er a 
violin selection. Pastor S tu a r t  will 
use “Tile Third Dimensions of F a ith "  
as serm on subject. iBilJle school 
m eets at noon and Yo.'ng People’s se r ­
vice convenes a t C o’clock w ith W cs- 
iey S tu a r t  leading. Evening service 
a t  7.15 opened, by stirring  service of 
song. The music will consist of a  
violin selection by 'Miss Helen Am es 
and  an  anthem  “A Song of Service.” 
Adams, by choir. “Coming E v en ls” 
will he used toy Mr. S tuart a s  sub ject 
of the  evening address.
W INS W ATCH CHARM
If you s^e W. F. B. Feyler of W al­
doboro studiously tak in g  out his 
watch every few m inu tes i t’s not be­
cause he forgets the tim e so quickly 
b u t because he w an ts you to see that 
unique watch charm  he’s got dangl­
ing on his chain. F o r he has Just 
won it in the nationw ide Vanilla 
sales contest being conducted by the 
J. R. W atkins C om pany among Its 
dealers. The gold charm  is In the 
form of a  vanilla bottle  and has 
engraved on it th e  words “Prize 
W inner.”
BORN
Atwood—Portland, to Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Atwood, formerly of Thoma .ton.
Bartlett—(»’.«ieove. March 27. Io Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bartlett, a daughter Norma 
Arethusa.
M ARRIED
Orheton-Bawyer—--Rockland. April 14. by 
Rev. W. R. Rounds. Everett Stewart Orhe.on 
of Rockport and Miss Louise W. Sawyer or
Rocklatid.
1855 1928
E. A . G L ID D E N  & CO.
WALDOBORO, ME. 
ARTISTIC M EM O RIALS in 
STONE 6Stf
T h e  telephone num ber of the  
Inc. Is 1972-uM.Roeklanil Awning Co 
The concern is now com fortably se t- 
Vaudeville will again  he presented!.U cd in i ts  new Willow s tree t sharp, 
a t the P ark  T heatre  every Thursday, A nother heavy duty power m achine 
until fu rth e r notice. T here  will be 1 ^ a s recen tly  been added allow ing a  
live acts of Keith Vaudeville in con- i m ore rapid  and economical handling  
junction with a  fea tu re  picture the boat cover, spray nood and sm all
coining week. boat sa il work.
V. F. ST U D L E Y  CO.
R eal E sta te—Q uick S erv ice
'  LAST W EEK’S SALES
Lot o f  Land on  Sea street. H om er R obinson  H ou se , M asonic St.
I have som e o f the best h om es in the city for sa le.
I still have listed 190 C ity  H om es, Farm s and C ottages; a lso  m any lt t^s o f  land  
For Sale. T ell m e w hat you  w an t; I can get it; if not in m y  list I w ill buy and p ay  
cash for property near the city.
A ll accounts due m e from  m y furniture b u sin ess m ust be paid  to m y collector or 
at m y N ew  R eal E state O ffice, 6 9  Park Street, opposite M o o d y ’s Gas Station.
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
O pen U n til 9 .3 0  Saturday P. M.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our relatives, friends 
and neighbors for th<dr klndnees and sym­
pathy during our late bereavement; also for 
the beautiful flo:>al offerings.
(Mr. and Mrs- H. P. SUaunuo and faniLy.
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank out friends for their 
kindness and sympathy In our late bereave­
ment and for the beatiful flowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Prestan Young and family. 
Vinalhaven. •
DIED
Thomas—Chicago, F.«ank Thomas, for­
merly of Thomaston.
Newbert—TlromaM’on, April 13. Mrs. Lydia 
M. Newbert, aged 92 years, 3 months, 27 
days. Funeral Tu-jsday at 2 o'clock.
Jameson—Cushhig. April 13, Mrs. Adella 
■tameson, aged 83 years. 21 days.
Laurila—nSotkth Thomaston, April 12. Liz­
zie Lauiila, aged 75 years, 1 month, 27 
days. Funeral Sunday.
McKenney—Medford, Mass., April 11, Wil­
liam M< Kenney, aged 34 years.
•('arte* Rock'and, April 12, KenneJi, In­
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. Evere:t Carter, 
aged 3 days.
Levensaler—Augusta, April 12, Netide 
M. Levensaler, afced 53, years, C months. 
Funeral today (Saturday) at 2 o’clock at 




Sine* 1840 this firm ha* 
faithfully aerved the fam i­
lies of Knox County. 
Lady Attendant 
Tel. Day 450; Night 781-1 
AMBULANCE SERVICE
BURPEE’S
ROCKLAND, M E .
T h r o w  th i s  S a f e g u a r d
A R O U N D  Y O U R
Life Insurance
A man caries^ say $20,0. 
C onservatively  invested , his 
wife would have about $1000 
income a year.
Hut who will help her to 
invest wisely? Inexperienced 
relatives? Friends with axes 
to grind? Slick salesmen of
doubtful securities?
*
If you wish to set up a 
control of your life insurance 
money, and prevent it from 
slipping through your heir’s 
fingers, we suggest a Life In­
surance Trust.
B y means o f  this sensible 
arrangement you can instruct 
us »ow how you wish the pro­
ceeds o f your policies invested.
Or, you can leave it to our ex­
perienced judgment. We are 
bound by your written wishes 
absolutely.
• You can have regular pay­
ments made out o f  both in­
come and principal to whom­
ever you wish, for any term o f  
years you elect.
Meanwhile, the funds re­
main carefully invested. Their 
final distribution is likewise 
subject to your wishes.
This is the modern way o f  
- safeguarding life insurance 
money. It is being adopted by 
people in all walks o f life, ih
all parts o f  the country.
Come in and get full par­
ticulars.
Security Trust Company
RQCKLANP CAMDEN . ROCKPORT
VINALHAVEN WARREN
UNION
P age  Four R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, A pril 14, 1928 E v e ry -O th e r-D a y
W A L D O B O R O
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles Jessenian 
and M iss Lizzie Sm ith have returned 
from Florida, where they have spent 
the w inter.
E rnest Burnes Is a t  the home of his 
brother. Fred I.. Burnes. recovering 
from an operation on his hand.
The Susannah Wesley Society met 
with Mrs. Charles Leach Monday 
evening.
Mrs. I. S. Bailey, who has been
visiting her paren ts. Mr. and  Mrs. ' Falls, Mass. The evening was passed  
J. T. Gay, has retu rned  to Buffalo, j a t cards, th e  tables being m ade up
of the follow ing guests: Air. and 
Mrs. George Boggs, Mrs. N. S hel­
don W aterm an . Luther Olidden, A l­
fred G orham  and Miss Benton and  
the host an d  hostess.
The iPa ren t Teacher A ssociation 
presented the  program  of the A m eri­
can T ree A ssociation a t their m onth-
W ednesday evening a t h e r hom e on ly m eeting W ednesday evening. The 
Church street in honor of her guest, I m usical p a r t of the program  begin- 
Miss E linor Benton of Shelbourne [ ning w ith "America, the B eautiful,"
N. Y.
M rs. B. G. M iller was hostess a t  
t i le  last Bridge C lub party  of the 
season. Miss M arcia Blaney and 
Mrs. A lbert B enner were the p rize  
winners.





GETS AWAV QUICKER 
AND GOES FASTER THAN ANV 
CAR UNDER *IOOO
STAUNCH AND DEPENDABLE
F la s h in g  s u d d e n l y i n t o t h e A m e r i c a n m a r k e t ,  
th e  D o d g e  S ta n d a r d  S ix  h a s  s w e p t in s ta n t ly
f o r w a r d  to  s p e c ta c u la r  s u c c e s s ..............N o t
a lo n e  b e c a u s e  it is th e  f a s te s t  S ix  in  th e  
w o r ld  se llin g  b e lo w  $1000 , b u t  a lso  b e c a u s e  it 
p o s s e s s e s  m o r e  s ty le , l u x u r y  a n d  r o o m in e s s .
A n d  b e c a u s e  it is D o d g e - s ta u n c h  a n d  D o d g e -  
d e p e n d a b le ;  b u il t  to  c a r r y  o n e  h o r s e p o w e r  
f o r  e v e r y  4 7  p o u n d s  o f  c a r  w e ig h t!  A  fa c t  
th a t  e x p la in s  its  a m a z in g  s p e e d , p ic k - u p  
a n d  p o w e r  o n  th e  h ills .
D r iv e  th is  r e m a r k a b le  c a r  to d a y  a n d  y o u  
w ill u n d e r s ta n d  w h y  i ts  p e r f o r m a n c e  is  th e  
t a lk  o f  th e  c o u n t r y .
DYER’S  GARAGE, INC.
54 PARK STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
sung by Miss Frances Sim m ons and 
including "M onarch of the Woods," 
"The Woodland.” "On Forest [.and" 
and "Hymn for Arbor D ay” by fhe 
High School pupils w as v«ry p leas­
ing. Russell S. Greenwood, su p e rin ­
tendent of schools, gave an in s tru c ­
tive talk  on "Tree P lanting ." B etty  
Stahl recited a dainty, little  poem, 
"Autumn leav es ."  Seven of Mrs. 
Carrie P erry 's  pupils gave an  effec­
tive exercise, "Trees of the F ra g ran t 
Forest." and in te resting  b i ts  of 
prose and poetry app ro p ria te  to th« 
occasion by  the m em bers added 
much to the program .
Miss Jessie  Keene of th e  facu lty  
of Gorham Normal School is sp en d ­
ing the E aste r vacation a t  h e r hom e 
here.
Stacy Chapm an has gone to 
Springfield. Mass.
Mrs. Anthony C astner and Mrs. 
Annie Nickerson were in B runsw ick 
Tuesday.
M r. and Mrs. J. H. G oddard a r ­
rived Monday from a w in ter spent in 
Florida. They a rc  guests of th e ir  
daughter. M rs. Mahlon Sam pson.
X WA.RK.KN ..............................................
Sunday m orning a t  the C ongrega­
tional Church the pastor. Rev. C. D.
Paul will speak on "There Go the 
Ships.” There will be a vesper se rv ­
ice in the afternoon a t 4 when Rev. 
W alter S. Rounds of Rockland w ill 
speak. A christening will take place 
during th is service. The Young Peo­
ple’s m eeting  will follow the  vesgier 
service. T he q uarte rly  m eeting  of 
the Second C ongregational parish , 
which was postponed will be held in 
the church parlors April 26.
O W L ’S  H E A D
Dr. F arring ton  of Haddonfield, N. 
J„  Is expected here in a  few days, 
looking a f te r  the in te res ts of the  
Bancroft T rain ing School.
Mrs. Ruby H ennigar and  son  
Perry  w ho have been v isiting  her 
brother, V. B. Perry  left T uesday 
for her home in iKmith Fa lls , C an ­
ada, going by way of Boston w here  
she will spend a short tim e w ith  h e r  
brother. Roscoe Perry .
T he schdol teacher, M iss M arion 
Mackinen. attended the C astin e  N o r­
mal School Alumni m eeting held  a t  
the Copper K ettle  F rid ay  evening.
The T hirteen th  cam e on Friday  
th is m onth, it was not such a  f a te ­
ful day, so fa r  a s  learned. T he g rea t 
m ajority  w ent their w ay doing th e  
usual dally work. One person even 
went so fa r as to set a  hen on th i r ­
teen eggs. The roads a rc  passable 
once m ore though m ay be a  bit 
rough in spots. T h a t is not m uch 
to complain about w hen people can 
get their cars  out and  o thers can 
come in.
E dgar Shlbles were guests S a tu rd ay  I 
of C h arlie  Studley.
Ashley Ix*uch has m oved to Glen
G L E N C O V E
Miss W ilma A. C arro ll is enjoy­
ing the E aster recces at the home of sll.eet jn i o Mrs. Burn's house.
B. S. Gregory. Miss C arroll will 
g raduate  from G orham  iNbmial 
School next June.
Mr. and Mrs. Ashael Morse of 
Somerville. Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Chaples of M orse's C orner w ere 
supper guests lust S a tu rd ay  oi Mr. 
and Mrs. E d g ar M orse.
Clifton Lufkin w as in A uburn for ; 
a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. W . A. 'B artle tt are  
receiving congratu la tions on a  new 
daughter Norm a A rethusa.
Albert H um phrey has been here 
on a short visit.
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
Eastern Standard Time 
T rains L eavc Rockland row
ugusta, 17 
16.25 p. in.
The W elcom e-In Club m et T h u rs -  j Bangor, t7.45 a. m , 12.20 p. 
day witli Mrs. Georgine Sam pson. ! Boston.'*t7.45 a. m.. 12.20 p.
Mrs. B ern ice  Freeman a tten d ed  a J6.25p.ni. _ _
card  p a r ty  in 
nigtit. 1 f f l .2 5  p .  iu.I Lewiston, f7.45 a. m., 12 20 p i
The M isses F em e R ritto  a n d  Doro- • New York, 12.20 p. m., >2.30 p.
thy -Flanders were recent g u e sts  of 
Mrs. M ary Gregory.
T H O R N D 1 K E V IL L E
Mrs. L u cre tia  Gordon who has 
been s ta y in g  a t  her b ro th e r’s, Jack 
Pushaw . the  past few y ^ e k s  re ­
turned T uesday  to her home in South
Mrs. Phoebe L u fk in  left last weekJ  Mrs. Ada Upham and son  Earlefor her home in Pigeon Cove. M ass., 
a f te r  a  very p leasan t v isit w ith Mrs. 
Sarah  Lufkin and  several o ther 
friends.
Miss W ilma C arro ll an d  Mrs. H. G. 
Calderwood visited th e  schools in 
Rockport Tuesday.
Mrs. Sidney H upper and Mrs. Edw. 
Ripley were v isito rs las t week a t 
P leasan t View Farm .
Mrs. W innie B arrow s en terta ined  
the Lindy Club W ednesday and the 
usual pleasant afte rnoon  w as e n ­
joyed.
M artin Sullivan and Jim  Sullivan 
a re  in Boston for a  short visit.
Mr. H oxsw orth and fam ily have 
moved to iRockport.
Mr. and Mrs. C h a rle s  Gregory a t ­
tended D istrict M eeting of the Rebe­
kahs in Camden last week.
Mrs. N ina G regory and Mrs. M at- 
tie  Packard v isited Knox Pom ona in 
W arren last S a tu rd ay .
Robert B ridges has moved from 
S turg is G rotton 's house and ano ther 
tenan t has moved in.
Mrs. Georgia Sm all a ttended  the 
Bowers funera l W ednesday in C am ­
den.
ili-s. S tanley  Shiblea and Mrs.
visited lier paren ts in C am den  W ed­
nesday.
L ew is Y oung of E ast U nion w as 
a Sunday  guest a t D. C. Hem en- 
w ay’s.
Mr. and  Mrs. S. P. C ra b tre e  v is­
ited Jo n s ie  lDunbar in W e s t  Rock­
port Sunday.
M rs. Kila Bowley of South  Hope is 
visiting {Mrs. (Susie iHemenway.
Mrs. A nnie Esancy of Sou th  Hope 
visited a t L ester Merrill’s T hursday.
Miss M adeline Childs, w ho is em ­
ployed in Rockport, recen tly  passed 
the w eekend a t he r home an d  had as 
her g u est Miss Olive T horndike of 
Camden.
Mrs. E lizabeth  Howard is in E ast 
Union a ss is tin g  a t  the hom e of Will 
Dor nan.
WHEN IN NEW YORK-Reineuioer that
you can buy copies of The Courier-Gazette 
with the home news, at Hotaling's News 
Agency. Broadway and 43 St.
When Your Skin 
Begins To Age
Probate N otices
Portland, f7.45 a. m., f2.20 p. Q 
fft.25 p. m.
Waterville, f7.45 a. in., t2.20 p. 1
fft.25 p. ni.
fft.25 p. m.










Vinalhaven & Rockland 
Steamboat Co.
WINTER ARRANOBMBNT 
(Subject to Change Without Notice!
IN EFFECT OCT. $2. 1927
DAILY. SUNDAYS EXCEPTED
VINALHAVEN, STONINGTON AND SWAN’t  
ISLAND LINE
Steamer leaves Swan's Island At 5.SO A. M. 
Stonington 6.30, North Haven 7.30, Vinal­
haven 8.30, due to arrive at Rockland about 
9.45.
Return—Leaves Rockland at I  SO P. I f .  
Vinalhaven 2.45, North Haven at S.45, Ston­
ington at 5.00; due to arrive at Swan's Island 
about 6.30 P. M.
B. H. 8 TIN RON. General Agent
F. B. ADAM S, M. D.
Office H ours: 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M. 
* Sundays By Appointm ent
Nurse in Attendance
400 Main Street Tel. 160
Dr. Lloyd M. Richardson
D e n tis t <4
400 Main St. Rockland
Opp. Thorndike Hotel. Tai. 339-M 
Office Hours—9 to 12—1 to I 
Evenings by Appointment
Tune in on WEAF for Dodge 
Brothers Radio Program ev­
ery Thursday night at 8.30 
through WEAF—NBC Red 
Network. COUPE f. o. b. Detroit
4-Door Srdan
* 8 9 5
Cabriolet
* 9 4 5
DeLuxe Sedan
* 9 7 0
f.o.b. Detroit
ALSO THE V IC TO R Y  SIX  $1045  TO $ 1 1 7 0  A ND  THE SENIOR S IX  $ l$ 7 0  TO $ 1 7 7 0
THE AUTOMOBILE INS. CO. 
of Hartford. Conn.
ASSETS IM3C. 31. 1927
Real Haute .................. .............$ 22.900 00
<’asl» in Office and Bank .
Mortgage Loans ................
Blocks and Bonds ..........
Agents’ Balances ..............
Bills Receivable ................
Interest and Rents ..........
All other Assets ................
INSURANCE CO. OF NORTH AMERICA
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1927
Gross Assets ............












LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1927
Net Unpaid Losses ............
Unearned Premiums ..........
All other Liabilities ........
I Contingency Reserve ........
Cash Capital ......................
|Surplus over all Liabilities
...14.095,126 50 
. . .  6.144.608 02 
. . .  664.813 81
. . .  750.000 00
. . . 5.000 00ft 00 
. . .  3.812.116 29
Real Estate ........................
Mortgage Loans ..................
Stocks and Bonds ..............
(’ash in Office and Bank ..
Agents' Balances ..............
Bills Receivable ..................
Interest and Rents ............
A’l oilier Assets ..................
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitcd ..........................
LIABILITIES DEC
Ne* Unpaid Losses ............
Unearned Premiums ..........




. . .  .57,555,83* 06
___ 4.993.950 11
___ 5,913.878 68
. . 112.616 61 
. . . .  559.861 85
. . .  . 192.293 28
...$70  463.682 59 
. . . .  402.411 58
. . .$70,001,271 01 
31. 1927
.. .$7,159,135 00 
.25. .-i7.291 98 
2.174.483 M
___ 7.500 000 00
IMPERIAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
New York. New Yerk
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1927
Stocks and Bends ..................I
Cash in Office and Bank ..........
Agents’ Balances ........................
Interest and Rente ....................
All other Assets ........................
Surplus over all Liabilities . .23,660,361 00 
Total Liabilities and Surplus $70,061,271 01
Grose Assets ..........................
Deduct items not admitted . . .
Admitted ..................................
IJ  ABILITIES DEC. 31,
Net Unpaid Losses ..................
Unearned Premiums ................
All other Liabilities ................
Cash Capital ..............................
Surplus over all Liabilities .
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$3,709,099 03
D R . G . H . IN G R A H A M
O steopath ic P hysician
O ak Street, C orner of Union
PHONE 323 • ROCKLAND. ME.
4 5 - t f
LOWER POSTAL RATES
The House of R epresen tatives has 
passed the  G riest bill for a  general 
downward revision of postal ra tes. 
If It is  approved by th e  Senate  th e  
old one-cent postal c a rd  will re -a p -  
pear and new spapers will he tra n s -  
I ported a t the  1921 ra te . It 4s e sti- 
i mated th a t the  G riest bill will reduce 
the revenues in the Post Office D e­
partm ent by $41,000,000.
I Increased postal ra te s  cam e about 
as a  w ar m easure. So long a s  there  
was need for every penny 's w orth  of 
revenue th e  governm ent could raise, 
no com plain t w as heard  regard ing  
them. Since the war. however, there  
lias been constant ag ita tio n  fo r re ­
tu rn  to the  old basis. I t  is to he  
hoped th a t the Senate will a c t f a ­
vorably upon the m easure, p a r ticu ­
larly in view of the fa c t th a t the 
lowered ra te s  m ay draw  sufficient
' additional patronage to o ffset largely 














AETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
ACCIOENT A LIABILITY DEPARTMENT 
Hartford, Connecticut
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1927
Real Estate .................................. $ 199.913 93
Mortgage Loans ......................... 5.347.538 48
Stocks and Bonds ....................... 26,639.454 01
Cash in Office and Bank ..........  1.977,098 43
Agent*’ Balances ......................... 6,527.635 02
Bills Receivable ........................... 73,778 30
Interest and Rents ..................... 481,744 09
All other Assets, A. & L. Dept 54.463 56
Cross Assets, Life Dept.............. 298,108.065 89
Gross Assets ......................... $339,409,691 74
Deduct items not admitted ----- 663,032 79
Use th is  new wonderful C leansing 
Cream  contain ing Cocoa B utter.
Keeps the  skill firm and p lum p while 
it m elts in to  th e  pores and  tak es out
all the  g rim e  and dirt. I t  is so d if-j Office H ours: 1 to 3 and 1 to 9 P. M 
fe ren t from  any other c ream . Will 
not g ro w  h a ir—keeps com plexion' 
young. Ask for M H LLO-G LO Cleans-I 
ing C ream —it’s m arvelous. Corner!
E. W . HODGKINS, M. D.
Drug S to re  and all o ther good stores.
Residence until 9 A. M., and by 




4 0 6  Main Street, Rockland, Maine
-INSURANCE-
Of Every Kind «
A utom obile Liability Insurance 
A t R educed Rates
AETNA INSURANCE COMPANY 
Hartford, Conn.
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1927
Real Estate .....................
Stocks and Bonds ..........




( ash in hands of Agents and 
in transit ..............
Accrued Interest -----
Bills Receivable . . . .
Other admitted Asse.s
THE CONNECTICUT FIRE INS. CO 
Hartford. Conn.
ASSEfS DEC. 31. 1927
.$ 451.400 00(Mortgage Loans ............
Mocks and Bonds . . . .  
Cash in Office and Bank
Agents’ Balances ..........
Bills Receivable ............
in terest and Rents. . . . .  
All other Assets ............
Total Liabilities and Surplus $20,406,664 02
ROYAL EXCHANGE ASSURANCE 
London. England
(United States Branch, 95 Maiden Lane. New 
York, N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 19*7 
txxks and Bonds .......................$4,854,034 12
L’ash in Office and Bank .......... 279.404 67
Agents' Balances ........................  627,315 53
Interest and Rents ....................  49.839 72
ill other Assets ........................  15,208 75
Gross Assets ..................
Deduct items not admitted
..$5,825,823 09 
459.953 75
Admitted .................................. $5,365,869 31
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1927
Net Unpaid Losses ...................... $ 391.06ft 00
Wnearned Premiums ..................  2.896.800 53
Ml other Liabilities ..................  169,713 82
"ash Capital ........ $ 200,000 (Mi
eposit Capital . .  1.708.294 99 
unplus over all Liabilities . .  1.908,294 99 
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$5,365,869 34
CAMBRIDGE MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO. 
Aadover, Massachusetts
ASSETS n ix ’. XI, 1927
teal Estate .........................
Mortgage Loans ................
g ro ts’ Balances ................
Stocks and  Bonds ............
n terest and Rents ............
['ash in Office and Ban k ..
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct items not admitted








Admitted .................................. 6 347.891 51
LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1927
Net Unpaid Losses .................... $ 7,200 91
Unearned Premiums ..................  186,140 8 »
All o ther Liabilities ..................  33,481 65
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  121,068 10
Total Liabilities «nd Surplus ..$  347.891 51
CITIZENS INSURANCE COMPANY 
of Missouri
ASSETS DBC’. 31. 1927
Mortgage Loans ........................I
(Stocks and Bonds • • • • • • ..........
Cash in Office and Bank ----
Agents’ Balances .......................
Interest and Rents .....................
A ll other Assets ......................... _
Gross Assets ............................ I
Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DBC
et Unpaid Ixwses ...............
Unearned Premiums ...........
All o ther Liabilities . •••
t ’aih C apital ...................
over all Liabilities
foUl
INSURANCE th a t P ro tects
Service and E xperience That S afegu ard  Your Interest
Let U s Place Y ou r B usiness in C om panies o f  
R ecogn ized  S tan d in g
A R T H U R  L. ORNE
41 7 M ain Street R ockland, M aine
Admitted ...............................$338,716,658 95
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1927
Net Unpaid L a w s  ................... $18,766,237 86
Unearned Premiums ....................11.861,353 60
All other Liabilities. A. A L.
Dept................................................  2.201.115
Total Liabilities, Life Dept. 264,914.839 66
Cash Capital ...............................15.000.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities ...26.003.082 30 
Total Liabilities and Surplus $338,746,658 95
Total Assets .....................
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid Losses ..........
Unearned Premiums ..........
Reserve for Dividends . . . .
All other Liabilities ........
Reserve for Conflagrations 
Reserve for Contingencies
Capital ...................................
Surplus over all Liabilities
Gross Assets . 





. . .  1.180.00ft 00 
. . .  1,000.00ft 06 Unearned 
, . . .  1,500 000 oft All other 
,000.000 oo
Admitted Assets
. . 11.227,116 Oft
. . . 1.927.687 76 
. . .  955,342 12
. . .  113,415 99
. . . 155 679 29
. . .  l i::.sx5  U
. $17,944.5*6 28 
. .  . 1*6,546 50
. .$17,823 979 7X
JABILITIES DEC. 31. 1927
n pa id Losses .......................$ 1.602,63ft 82
'reniluins .................  7.665 905 72
labilities ...................  993.628 87
(’ash Capital ..............................  2.666.000 00
6.161,814 37
Net
NtW  YORK UNDERWRITERS INS. CO. 
New York. N. Y.
ASSETS DEC. 31
Mortgage Loans ..................
Stocks and Bonds ............
Cash iu Office and Bank ..
Agents’ Balances ................
Interest, and Rents ..............
All other Assets ..................
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct items not admitted
Admitted ...........................
LIABILITIES DEC.
Net Unpaid Losses ................
Unearned Premiums ............
All other Liabilities ............
Cash Capital ..........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
DORCHESTER MUTUAL FIRE INS. 00. 
55 Kilby Street Boston. Maas.
27 ASSETS DBT. 3t. 1927
$ 25.ooft ftft 
1.558.670 28 
626.613 43
635.409 43 Cash In Office and Bauk
Agents’ Balances ............
Interest and Rents ........
All other Assets ..............
THE AETNA CASUALTY AND SURETY CO 
Hartford. Connecticut
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1921
Real Fist ate .................................$
Mortgage Loans ............ ..............
Collateral Loans .........................
S tarts  and Bonds ............
faith in Office ami Bank ..
Agents’ Balances ..............
Bills Receivable ................
Interest and Rents ..........











and Surplus ...........................$53,532,184 01
Surplus for Policy-Holders ..$19,687,807 79 
Lnanes Paid in 109 Years ___293 001.712 62
UNITED STATES BRANCH 
LIVERPOOL A LONDON A GLOBE INS. 
CO.. LTO





Stocks and Bonds ........
Cash in Office ami Bank
Agents' Balances ..........
Bilte Receivable ............
Interest and Rents . . .
AU other Assets ..........
14.687,807 79 Surplus over all Liabilities 
Total Liabilities and Surpl, $17.8*3,979 78
Stocks and Bonds






. . . . $  68.740 85
. . .  . 673,555 16
___ 15,860 00
. . . .  2,000.000 Oft 
3,373,040 96
Gross Asscte
Admitted . . .
Gross Assets .....................
Deduct Items not admitted
1. 1927
....$1,607,576 00 





. . . .  181.57185
___ l£ M  M
..$19,658,083 10 
139.295 91
Stocks ami Bonds 
Cash in Office an 
Agents' Balances 
Interest and Rents 
All other Assets .
(iross Assets .. 
Deduct items not ll.tlfl
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$6,131,736 97
THE PALATINE INS. CO . LTD. 
of London. England
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1927
35,000 0O
■Mortgage Loans ......................
Stocks and Bonds ..................
$ 27.500
. . .  3.792.778
00
00
630 459 05 (’ash in Office ami Bank . . . . . .  120,163 37
246.578 57 Agents’ Balances ................ . . . 363.651 78
348.208 38 Bills Receivable .................... . .  6.166 95
8.969 M Inte vst and Rents ................ 46,787 90
13,490 95 All other Assets .................... 4.020 81
1,282.705 96 Grass Assets .................... . . .$4,661,008 81





84.904 34 LIABILITIES DE«
569.238 96 Net Unpaid Losses ............
8,300 no Unearned Premiums ..........
200.000 oo All other Liabilities ............
420,262 66 Surplus over all Liabilities
31. 1927
. . . $  267.050 00
. . . .  2,160,699 22 
. . . .  121,667 00
. . 2.101 798 45
THE EMPLOYERS’ FIRE INS. CO. 
HO Milk Street. Boston. Mass.
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1927
Stocks and Bonds ...............
Cash in Office and Bank ..
Agents’ Balavices ................
Bills Receivable ................
AH other Assets ...................
Gross Assets ..................







. .  6.666 11
Admitted ....................................$3,771,573 89
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1927
Net Unpaid Losses ................ .',i$ 311,491 01
Unearned ITemlums ............ .. 1,682 325 09
All other Liabilities ................  71.999 76
(’ash Capital ................................  1,660,600 00
Surplus over all Liabilities . .  702.755 03






NEW HAMPSHIRE MUTUAL LIABILITY
CO.
Concord, N. H.
ASSETS DEC. 31. 1927 
Collateral Ixians .........................$ 227,726 66
Mo~tgage Loans ............... ___$ 5.100 00
Stocks and Bonds ............ ........  343 895 00
Cash in Office and Bank . ........  10.320 67
Agents’ Balances ............ ........  2.6*6 12
Interest and Rents ............ ........  177 50




4.241 764265.054 73 
29.397 08 
I 288 91 
82.101 27
Admitted .........................
LIABILITIES DE(’. 31. 1927
........ . . o  $
ted ...........................
LIABILITIES DEC.
. . . .  Net Unpaid Losses ........
. .$1,062.1 <6 11 Ut/carned Premiums -----
T.11D 68 .\u  other Liabilities ........
Cash ('apiial ....................
. .$1 ,t» i >,3.i6 73 Surplus over all Liabilities
366,677 33 
31, 1927 
















Deduct terns not admitted .
Admitted ............................
LIABlLlTIliS DEC.
Net Unpaid Losses ...............
Unearned Premiums ..........
All other Liabilities --------
Cash Capital .........................
Surplus over all Liabilities
. .$31,860,809 7i 





. . .  2.995,760 99 
. . .  t  oo
. . .  9,526,032 1
00
Total Liabilities and Surplus $31,601,640 1Net Unpaid Losses ............
Unearned Premiums ........
All other Liabilities ..........
Surplus over all Liabilities
Total Liabilities and Surplus . .$  487,248 10
THE ALLIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
ASSETS DEC 31. 1927
Shn ks and Bonds ......................$6,916,262 00
Cash in Office and Bank ........  740.641 11
Agents' Balances . t . . . .
Interest and Rents ......................  85.296 85
AU other Assets ..........................  1.392 99
GREAT AMERICAN INSURANCE CO.
New York. Now York
ASSETS DEC. 31, 1927
Stocks and Bonds ..................... $51,199,290 00
Cash In Office and Bank ..........  1,835,102 72
Agents' Balances .........................  3,574,701 65
Bills Receivable ........................... 66,634 08
Interest and Rents .......................  359,291 75
All other Assets ......................... 140.326 58
Gross Assets ......................




Deduct items not adrnitte
Admitted ...................
LIABTL£TIJ>S Db 
Not Unpaid Losses . . .  
Unearned Premiums
...$57,175,346 78 
. . . .  192.372 22
AdfnriVtcd .................................. $8,607,359 36
LIABILITIES DEC. 31, 1927 
Net Unpaid Losses ....................$ 762.526 60
Unearned Premiums ..................29,567.291 98 All other Liabilities
All other Liabilities ..................  372.015 37 Canital
Cash Capital .............................  1.000.000 OO ........
Surplus over all Liabilities . . . .  3.120.904 03 Surplus over all Liabilities
Admitted ..........................
LIABILITIES DBC




31. 1927e- • .$1,580,565 33
................  1 1.635.248 31
590,533 23
19
Net Unpaid losses .....................$ 338.560 31
Unearned Premiums .................  217,270 95
All oUier Liabilities .................  171,168 31
Cash Capital ............................... 200,000 00




Surplus over all Liabilities . .  5,712.440 59
Total Liabilities and Surplus $19,518,787 49 
FIDELITY-PHENIX FIRE INS. CO.
80 Maiden Lane, New York
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1927
Real yEstate ....................................$1,721,160 23
Mortgage Loans ........................... 10.000 00
Stocks and Bonds (Actual Mar
ket Value Dec. 31, 1927) ...57.424,440 38
( ash in Office and Bank .............  1,140.130 36
Agents’ Balances ....................  2.253.423 17
Bills Receivable ...........................  610.3S6 53
Interest and Rents ....................  248.173 88
UNITED STATES BRANCH OF 
THE EMPLOYERS* LIAB IL ITY  ASSUR- 
ACNE CORPORATION. LTD.
ASSETS |>EC. 31. 19*7
Real Estate ...................
Stocks ami Borifff ..........
( ash in Office and Bank
( Itoss Assets ...................
Deduct items riot admitted
t 408.011 8.5 
381.190 97
Admitted ................................. $63,026,823 88
LIABILITIES DBC. 31. 1927
Net Unpaid Losses ................... $2,606,711 09
Unearned Premiums ................... 22.316.496 19
All other Liabilities ................  6.451,070 50
. ( ash Capital .................................. 10.000,060 (Hi





. . . .  l.mii.ux:; 59
___12,500.000 oo
...21.060.119 35
iU b lltt lM  and Surplu* H.28J.J05 96 Total Llabilitiea and Surplus . .M ,651,214 61 Total LlsbllWos and Surplus ..»8,607.339 36 Total L ia b ility  snd Surplus 656,982.974 36
tioei .....................................
Interest and Rents ..............
Ail other Assets ................
Gross Assets ....................
Deduct items not admitted
AdhBUcd .........................
Net Unpaid Losses .............
Unearned Premiums .............
All other Liai»i!ities . . . . . .
Statutory Deposit .................
Surplus over all Liabilities
Total Liabilities and Surplus ..$  360,67^ 53 
44-Th-50
THE COMMONWEALTH INS. flo OF NEW
YORK
150 William Strwt. N«w Yark, N. V.
ASSETS OB,’. 31, ||2 7
Mortgage Loans .........................y$ 8,066 00
Stocks and Bqnds ................ .0,301,215 00







KK972 17* -Jtorvvt <VINB .................. .
rest and Rents ................ 72,382 34
other Assets ........................ - 3,712 37
. J i m . ? 11
. 22,87 8,702 78
. 539.778 30













Deduct items not admitted
...$7,232,845 43 
. . .  19.920 06
Admitted .................................. $7,212,925 37
LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1927
Net Unpaid Losses ................ t .$  404.337 00
I nearned Premiums ................  3.211.211 11
All other Liabilities ..................  178,631 63
Cash Capital ................................  500.000 00
Surplus over all Liabilities .-.. 2,918,745 63
Total Liabilities and Surplus $7,212,925 37
THE LONDON & LANCASHIRE INS. CO. 
LTD
of London. England
ASSETS DBC. 31. 1927 
Stocks and Bonds ...................... $6,297,753 05
Total Liabilities and Surplus $63,026,823 88 Total Liabiliites ami Surplus $33,700,279 36
Agents' Balances 






To all persons Interested In either of the 
estates hereinafter named :
At a Probate Court held at Rockland, In 
and for the County of Knox, on the 20th 
day of March In the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-eight and 
by adjournment from day to day from the 
20th day of said 'March. The following 
matters having been presented for the acthm 
thereupon hereinafter indicated it is hereby 
O rdered:
That notice thereof be given to all persons 
interested, by causing a copy of this order 
to be published three weeks successively in 
The Courier-Gazette, a newspaper published 
at Rockland, in said County, that they may 
appear at a Probate Court to  be held at said 
Rockland on the 17th day of April. A. D. 
1928. at nine o’clock In the forenoon, and be 
heard thereon if they see cause.
ALBERT E HOPKINS late of North 
Haven, deceased, Will and Petition for Pro­
bate thereof, asking that Letters T esta­
mentary be issued to D. Eva Hopkins of 
North Haven, she being the Executrix named 
in said will without bond.
MINNIE W. BABB late of Camden. d»- 
ceased, Will and Petition fbr Probate thereof 
asking that Lette-s Testamentary be issued 
to George A. Babb and C. W. Babb both of 
Camden they being the Executors named iu 
said will without bond.
PRESTON AMES late of Vinalhaven. de­
ceased, Will and Petition for Probate there­
of asking that Letters Testamentary be is­
sued to Carrie Ames of Vinalhaven. she being 
the Executrix named in said will without 
bond.
ESTATE OF ELLA E. LOVFJOY late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Probate <>f 
Will and for Administration with the Will 
Annexed together with the Will, asking that 
the will may be proved and allowed and that 
administration with the will annexed be 
granted to Aldana C. Spear of Rockland, or 
some other suitable person without bond.
ESTATE OF ADA M. CROCKETT late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition for Probate of 
Will and for Administration with the Will 
Annexed together with the Will, asking that 
the will may in* proved and allowed and 
that administration with the will annexed bo 
granted to Grace Harrington Britt of Rock­
land. or some other suitable person with 
bond.
ESTATE OF ELIZA BETH P. WELCH, 
late of Warren, deceased, petition for ad­
ministration asking that Merritt Welch of 
Norway, or sonic other suitable person be 
appointed administrator without bond.
> BMILY .1. BRAINERD late of Rockland, 
ileceased. will and petition for probate thereof 
asking that letters testamentary be issued to 
Carrie E. Brainerd of Rockland, she being 
the executrix named in said will withput 
bond.
MAUitE C. SHEPHERD late of Itockjiort. 
deceased, will and petition for probate there­
of. asking tJiat letters testamentary be Issued 
to William J. Fling of Philadelphia, I’a., ho 
being, the executor named in said will.
ESTATE OF CLARENCE I WATTS late 
of St. George, deceased. Petition for Admin­
istration asking that Harold S. W atts of 
St. George or some other suitable person be 
appointed Administrator without bond.
ESTATE OF LUCY M. CLLNTON of Owl’s 
Head. Petition for License to Sell Real Es­
tate filed by John F. Whalen of Owl’s Head. 
Guardian, asking that he may be licensed 
to sell at private sale certain real estate 
belonging to said ward,, situated in said 
Owl's Head, and described in said t»etitiou.
ESTATE OF JANE M HARKNB8S late 
of Rockport, deceased. Petition to Determine 
Inheritance Tax tiled by James W. Taylor, 
Exr.
ESTATE OF A.Y.NE W BURNS late of 
Rockland, deceased. Petition to Determine 
Inheritance Tax filed by John W. Burns, Exr.
ESTATE OF ANNE W BURNS, first and 
final account tiled for allowance by John W. 
Burns. Exr.
ESTATE OF ELVIN BRADlYlRD. first ac­
count fl’ed for allowance by Riley Brail- 
ford, Admr.
ESTATE OF LOUIS COHEN, final account 
filed for allowance by Isidor Gordon. Admr.
ESTATE OF ARTHUR H. CUTTER, first 
aud final account filed for allowance by Grace 
G. Cutter. Exx.
ESTATE OF EDWARD L FERGUBON. first 
and final account filed for allowance by 
Floyd R. Ferguson, Admr.
ESTATE OF M NETTIE YOUNG, first and 
final account filed for allowance by Alfred 
AI. Young, Exr.
ESTATE OF AUSTIN M. TITUS, first and 
final aqcouuvJJIed for allowance by Nina E. 
Titus. Adm'x.
ESTATE OF MARY A RICHARDS, first 
and final account filed for allowance by 
Lona E. Kinney, Admx.
ESTATE OF CATHERLNE McINTIRE. 
fourth account filed foe allowance by Alan 
L. Bird. Trustee.
ESTATE OF WILLIAM A. BOWHS. first 
and final account filed for allowance by 
Jesse Overlock. Admr.
Witness EDWARD K GOULD. Eequlre. 
Judge of Probate Court, Rockland, Maine.
A ttest:—
CHARLES L. YEAZIE. Register.
N otices o f  A p p o in tm en t
I. Charles L. Yeazle, Register of Probate 
for the County of Knox In the State of Maine, 
hereby certify that in..the following estates 
the persons were appointed Administrators or 
Executo s and on the dates hereinafter in­
dicate*! :
LLEWELLYN E GRIFFIN laee of Rock­
land, deceased, March 2, 1928. Alfreda
Griffin of Rockland was appointed Exx. with­
out bond.
JAMES F. BATC HELDER late of Rockland, 
deceased. March 20, 1928. Hattie W. Kenney 
of Rockland was appointed Exx. without 
bond.
( HABLES R. MONTGOMERY late of W ar­
ren. deceased, March 20. 1928. N. B. East­
man of Warren, was appointed Exr. and 
qualified by filing bond on the same date.
BERTHA E. STAPLES late of Rockland, 
deceased, March 2ft. 1928. Roscoe S. Staples 
of Rockland and Minnie (’. Smith of Owls 
Head were appointinl Exrs. without bond.
EM1MA L. VO»SE late of Cambridge, Mass., 
deceased, March 20, 1928, Philip W. Davis 
of Cambridge was appointed Exr. and quali­
fied by filing bond bn the same date.
ISRAEL SNOW late of Rockland, deceased, 
March 20. 1928. Carlton F. Snow of Rock­
land. was appointed Admr. and qualified by 
filing bond on ttie same date.
JOSEPH N. PARKS late of Thomaston, de­
ceased. March 20. 1928. Ida J. Parks of 
Thomaston was appointed Exx. without bond.
MAI RICE (’. KEATING late of Warren, 
deceased. March 20. 1928. N. B. Eastman <rf 
warren was appointed Admr. and qualified 
by filing bond on the same date.
EDWARD H CLARRY late of Union, de­
ceased. March 20, 1928, Alice M. Walker, 
formerly Alice M. Clarry of Union, was ap­
pointed Exx. without bond.
ELBRIDGE C. COOK late of St. George, 
deceased. March 20. 19*8. William F. Cook 
of St. George was appolntcii Exr. without 
bond.
EMMA F. MUGRIDGK late of ‘Rockland, 
deceased, March 20. 1928. George W. Mug- 
ridge of RiK-kland was appointed Admr. witli 
out bond.
ANGUS A. STAPLES late of Owl’s Head, 
deceased. Feb. 21. 19*8. Harry O. Gurdy of 
Rockland was apiMilnrted Admr. d. b. n. and 
qualified by filing bond on March 22. 1928.
MARY POLAND late of Friendship, de­
ceased. March 20. 1928. Frank B. Miller of 
Rockland was app«»lrited Admr. and quali­
fied by filing bond on March 26, 19*8.
'MELINA MERRY late of W arren, deceased, 
March *0. 1928. Hollis W Me-ry .»f Rockland 
was apiminted Admr and qualified by filing 
bend on Mardi 26, 1928.
GORHA1M A. MUNRO late of Friendship, 
deceased, March 26, 19*8, Etta Munro of 
Friendship was appointed Exx. w ithout bond.
HOPHRONIA B. MctNTYRE late of St. 
George, deceased. March 20. 1928. Roscoe II. 
Hupper of New York City was appointed Exr. 
without bond. Alan L. Bird of Rockland was 
appointed Agent in Maine.
A ttest:—
39 S-45 CHARLKB L. YEAZIE, Register.
DR. E. L. SCARLOTT
(Successor to Dr. T. L. McBeath)
O steop ath ic  P h ysic ian
By Appointment Only—Tel. 13#
35 Limerock St. Rockland
G raduate  of Am erican School of 
O steopathy
1853 1928 Grass Assets .....................Deduct Items not admitted
75th A n niversary
DR. E. B. H O W A R D
D e n tis t
Dental X-Ray and Diagnosis 
Office Hours: 9 to 12—1 to 5 
OPEN EVENING8 
BY APPOINTMENT
_________  Tol. 1020 *




LIABILITIES DBC. 31, 1627
Net Unpaid Losses .................... $ 404,160 25
Unearned Premiums .................. 4,254,395 92
All other Liabilities ................  437,057 55
Surplus over all Liabilities . .  4,297.823 13
, E very-O ther-D ay R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, A pril 14, 1928 . P age F ive
Boatmens’ Headquarters
Largest stock of marine supplies in Eastern Maine. All kinds 
marine supplies; marine motors always in stock. C 0ab le  repair 
men and blacksmith shop. Let us make you a flat firicc on your 
new motor and installing same.
MARINE MOTORS
GRAY, U N IV E R S A L , BRIDGEPORT, RED W ING, S TE R L IN G , 
H A R TFO R D  and JOHNSON OUTBOARDS
We carry parts fcr Gray, Universal, Hartford and Johnsons
Mail Orders Filled Promptly
M arine Supply Co.
P L E A S A N T  P O IN T
(Mrs. Fannie M orse and Mrs. Sarah 
Seavey, P leasant P o in t’s two oldest 
ladies were guests of Mrs. Josephine 
Shum an one day last week .They 
were royally en te rta in ed  and report 
a very enjoyable tim e.
E rnest Ma’oney and daughter Enid 
of Port Clyde w ere Sunday visitors 
at A. W. M aloney’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Albion Morse spent 
the weekend w ith  re la tives in 
Friendship.
Seh. C harles Clink, Capt. A rthur 
Thom as of St. George and Srh. Annie 
B. Mitchell, Capt. J. E. H am ilton of 
Moncton, N. B„ loaded with stone 
and bound for New York were a n ­
chored in the ha rb o r last week. t x
Leslie Young w ent to Baltimore, 
Md., last week, w here  he has a  po­
sition for the sum m er on a  steam  
yacht.
* » • *
Interesting Concert
Few  E aster concerts of more un i­
form beauty and in te res t are given, 
than  th a t in our little  schoolhouse 
Sunday evening. T h e  room was beau­
tifully decorated w ith sm all fir trees, 
evergreens, pussy  willows, roses 
I and E aster lilies. Around the  little  
stage Was a w ire netting* about 18 
inches high, covered w ith evergreen 
and paper roses of all colors.
Although the population of this 
place is not large and the roads are  
in about as bad condition a s  they 
possibly could be, yet there were 45 
present the ages rang ing  from 4 
years co 80 years. Following is the 
p rogram :
Singing .......................................................  Choir
M «. Florence Ome. Mrs. Lizzie Maloney, 
■Mrs. Grace Maloney and Ansel Ome 
Mrs. Orne at the organ. W. S. Dvniuth riolin 
Scripture Reading
Lord’s Prayer
Address of Welcome ................... Carl Young
Recitation .....................  Gwendolyn Htimpson
Reading .............................  Mrs. Fannie Morse
R e c ita tio n  .......................................  Georglc Young
Vocal Solo ................................. Anna Seavey
Reading .............................  Mrs. Nettie Seavey
ainclng . . .................................................  Choir
Exercise
Edith and Howard Orne and Anna Seavey
Recitation .................................  Marlon Coombs
R ead ing .................................  Mrs. Alice Seavey
Recitation ...................................... Edith Ome
Reading .................................  Mrs. Susie Davis
Vocal Duet ............... Ansel and Alfred Orne
Recitation ...................................  Anna Seavey
I’a laplirase on the “Lord's P r a y e r ............
Mrs. Gnace Maloney
Singing .......................................................  C M r
A pageant b y  Susie Davis, Alice 
Seavey and F ann ie  Davis, assisted  by 
the little  ones, w as beautifully ren 
dried .
The oldest to take pa rt in the 
concert was Mrs. Fannie* Morse, 
years, who gave  a  reading, while 
the youngest w as Gwendolyn Stim p- 
son, 5 years, and  who did her part 
v\ ell.
nings. April 10 the  Bees m et with 
E lizabeth Rich. R efreshm ents of 
fru it Jello, sandwltches, fancy cook­
ies and coffee were served.
W alte r Rich is th e  proud owner 
of a  new boat built a t  Vinalhaven by 
Leroy Coombs. H e lias named it 
W e."
U N IO N
The Rebekah C ircle will serve a 
public supper Monday a t 25 c ts per 
plate.
Mrs. Linda D avis w as a  recent 
guest of Mrs. A1 Creighton.
Mrs. Emma Jones has returned 
from New York.
W . J. Bryant spent a few days a t 
his home here this week.
Ned Pierce has moved his family 
to St. George and stored  his house­
hold goods in the  Robbins block.
Mrs. Mary M itchell rem ains very 
poorly.
Tlev. and Mrs. E. S. Ufford will 
observe their 59th wedding an n i­
versary  April 21.
Mrs. Jessie Noyes w as called to 
W ashington Tuesday owing to the  
Illness of her m other, Mrs. T. H. 
Day.
iSilveo Roy is w orking a t S tick­
ney’s Corner fo r Mr. Humes and  
boarding with his sister, Mrs. Oliver 
Sharron.
W illiam B asse tt h a s  bought a  
horse of Melvin Philbrook.
A lbert Vose who has been boarding 
a t  Mr. Robbins' in Searsm ont fo r 
th e  past year, a rriv ed  Sunday a t  




APPLY YOURSELF-NO ONE KNOWS
LEA’S HAIR TONIC
RESTORES HAIR TO COLOR OF YOUTH 
ALL DRUG STORES $100 A BOTTLE
R O U N D  P O N D
Mrs. Maiv Thompson, who has 
been spending the M inter in Dam a­
riscotta, has returned to her home
here.
J. A. Prendlville of M assachusetts 
h a s  ibeen getting his cottage ready 
for the summer and h as  returned 
home.
Swensen C asandra of Chicago is 
working for his uncle P e ter Swensen.
Bettie M anchester who has been 
confined to her bed is m uch improved 
so she attends to her housework.
Mrs. John Schroeder who has been 
sick for a long tim e is so m uch im ­
proved as to let her nurse go y ester­
day.
John Schroeder is out again  a fte r 
being housed with a  badly sprained 
ankle.
Norman Sprowl of M assachusetts 
m otored here bringing his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Sprowl who opened her 
house for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Gould R ogers of Bel­
grade are guest3 of Mr. and Mrs. 
O rrin  Poland.
Mrs. Carrie Monroe called on M ar­
th a  Prentice Tuesday.
N O R T H  C U SH IN G
Mrs. A'ho w ith  Leo Lindell re ­
cently m otored to 'W orcester, -Mass., 
for her household goods. T hey had 
a very p leasan t trip  until reaching 
Waldoboro on the hom eward w ay 
when th ey  had to be pulled out of 
the m ud, and  ju st 'before reach ing  
Cushing, on the  last lap of the 
Thom aston stre tch , they found to 
their ho rro r they were sinking. A fter 
strenuous effort they finally got out 
of the m ire and put the tru ck  and 
furniture in th e 'b a rn  of C hester Vose 
until the following day. when John 
Lindell w ith  horse and hayrack took 
part of th e  goods, and they m anaged 
to reach th e ir destination safely.
Frank  W ells got stuck on School- 
house h ill Sunday evening. H ibbard 
Young and  M aurice G ilchrest w ith 
their h o rses went to 'his assistance  
and soon nad  him head ing  the 
other w ay, though his destination  
was m uch fa rth e r into town. Mr. 
Wells seem s to  find bur roads a t  their 
worst h av in g  had  experience p re ­
viously w ith the snow drifts.
Miss K atherine  Killeran w as an 
M ister g u est of 'Miss M argare t S im ­
mons, a t  her home in F riendsh ip .
Miss Z etta  Smith and sis te r M ar­
guerite passed the weekend in R o ck ­
land g uests of their aunt. Mrs. D ol­
liver. T hey attended E as te r ser- 
services and also witnessed the  M a­
sonic parade.
(Miss K athleen Haskell was a guest 
of Mrs. B lanche K illeran Sunday  
night.
Miss 'M arguerite  Sm ith  is passing 
the week in Rockland.
HE COUGHED SO BAD PEOPLE 
STARED-HAD TO LEAVE 'MOVIE”
His Cough Worried Family 
Ordinary Remedies Did 
Him No Good
Cough Worse Nights
Or W hen Indoors
"My husband m onths ago saw a 
doctor and was told there  was no th­
ing wrong with him  but th a t cougli 
clung to him  night and day. He 
would come from outdoors into a 
theatre  or the house and  soon he’d 
be hacking and bark ing  terrible. 
R ight in tile m idst of a  movie he’d 
have to leave his seat. Neighbors 
commented on it.
He even took Cod Liver Oil, a l ­
though he hated  it. and qu it before 
it did him any good. I finally told 
our doctor and he said: ’’Men a re  
all alike und you can 't blame them  
much, so go get him a  big bo ttle  
of Linonine, it is a  nice tasting  F la x ­
seed, Eucalyptus, etc., m ixture fa r  
better than  Cod Liver Oil and works 
quick.
RESULTS W ONDERFUL
"H e liked ’Linoninc' so well he 
took it before meals until the whole 
bottle w as gone, i t  not only stopped 
his cough—it built him up fine. I  
never saw  m edicine work such w o n ­
ders before. Anybody with a  cold or 
rough should use Linonine—and ch il­
dren love it."
A cough is dangerous this tim e of 
year. Well stocked druggists have 
Linonine, 50c or $1.00 sizes—or send 
dollar hill for large bottle parcels 
pest. K err Chemical Co., Brentwood, 
Md.
BATTERY ACIDS I four sm all wooden cleats in the bo t-
-----  tom of th e  box to raise the b a tte ry
Drill a hole in the bottom  of the trom the floor. Boil these c lea ts  in 
battery  box to perm it tlie overflow paraffin before they are  put in place, 
of w ater or the acid to escape. Ven- ns th is p reven ts deterioration  due to 
tilatlon is also provided by placing ! the action ot' the acid.
«•
CAMDEN, MAINE
Next W harf To Yacht Club Tel. 78
27Stf
H. M. de ROCHEMONT
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G




,  OR CALLOUS ON FEET
O -JO Y S  10c s&
THIN AS PAPER—STICK WAFER ON 
AWAY COLS PAIN-CUT COMES CORN
ISLE A U  H A U T
Miss D orothy Tapley of West 
Brooksville is  teach ing  a t the T h o r­
oughfare school.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Robinson 
and d augh ters D orothy and P r is ­
cilla a rrived  hom e front Rockland 
lust week.
The fisherm en are  busy getting  
their boats pa in ted  and trap s ready 
to se t out. ’
M rs. Sarah  H am ilton  and  Mrs, 
C harles Robinson spent W ednesday 
With E lizabeth Rich.
G ard iner Jam eson  Is doing some 
fancy p a in tin g  a t  Riches Gove.
J. K. B a rte r  is visiting for a  few 
days in Rockland.
Edith  G ran t of Head H arbor is 
boarding w ith  Mrs. Ja sp e r Chapin 
and a tten d in g  the T horoughfare 
school.
Miss R uth  an d  V ira Riclt of Riches 
Cove are  bo ard in g  with Mrs. H attie  
Bridges and a tten d in g  the Thorough 
fare school.
Owing to bad traveling  the Busy 
Bees have been m eeting for the past 
few weeks afte rnoons instead of eve-
ake Advantage 
of Reduced Nash Prices
-an d  buy a f in e r  m o d e  o fm o to r in g
Nash is one o f the great leaders in  the business 
of b u ild in g  the World's m otor cars, because 
Nash delivers finer m otoring a t lower cost.
Th is  is the  p lain  tru th . I t  ia even m ore apparent 
today than  ever before, due to  the recently 
announced Nash price reduction.
Now you can buy the  fine  Special Six fire- 
passenger four-door Sedan illustrated  above at 
a new low  priee—only $1295, f . o. b. the  factory. 
And its  companion model on the  Advanced Six 
chassis now sells a t an equally a ttractive figure 
—$1495 f . o. b. Kenosha.
See these ears and realize w h a t am azing values 
they are. True fine-car atm osphere and refresh­
ing style characterize every detail in  their quality-
i b u ilt  bodies.
D rive one o f them  and discover its equally 
pronounced superiority in  perform ance— the  
surpassing smoothness and extra power of the  
fam ous Nash "-bearing, precision balanced, 
6-cylinder m otor.
E ith e r sedan m ay be had w ith  six wire or six 
' disc wheels, two o f th em  side-carried and  
equipped w ith  extra tires, a t  moderate extra cost.
N«w R e d u c e d  P r ic e s —2 4  M o d e ls—$ 8 4 5  to  8X 99O —I . • •  b .  f a c t o r y
PHILIP H. THOMAS-Thomas Garage
PARK STREET ROCKLAND, ME.
(YMD
f o r  E c o n o m ic a l  T r a n s p o r ta t io n
Because we are delivering more new 
Chevrolets than at any other time in our 
history,we are offering a number of excep­
tional values in re-conditioned used cars.
O ur used cars are offered under policy origi­
nated and approved by the Chevrolet M otor 
Company, based on an official O .K . tag which  
is reproduced on this page. Attached to a used 
car by a C hevrolet dealer it signifies that every 
vital part o f the car has been inspected, prop­
erly reconditioned and w here w orn, replaced 
by a new part. I t  assures that the recondition­
ing has been done by w ell trained mechanics 
using proper tools and equipm ent and that the  
cars w h ich  have been refinished w ill retain  
the ir beauty over a long period o f tim e. T h e  
outstanding feature of this plan lies in  the fact 
that it enables anyone to select a used car w ith  
absolute confidence as to its satisfactory opera­
tion, and the price is absolutely fair and right.
R e a s o n s  w h y  y o u  s h o u ld  b u y  y o u r  u s e d  c a r  fr o m  a  C h e v r o le t  d e a le r
—C hevrolet dealers have been selected
the basis of their financial responsibil­
ity and dependability.
—C hevrolet dealers offer used cars on
Chevrolet Motor Com pany.
— Chevrolet dealers have the necessary 
modern tools and equipment to pro-t 
perly recondition used cars.
— Chevrolet dealers desire the good 
w ill o f used car buyers the same as they  
enjoy from new car buyers. -
A  fe w  o f ou r ex cep tio n a l U sed  Car V a lu es  
“ w ith  an OK th at c o u n ts ’’
ESSEX COACH
This car is in first class condition.
______________ $200______________
CHEVROLET TOURING








1926 Model. In perfect condition; Ducco 





1927 Model. This ear ia in perfect condition 
with a small mileage, just the car for the 
coming season; Ducco finish; disc wheels and 




1925 Model. This csr is a buy at—
$450— $180 Down
A chance to get a good six cylinder car for 
the priee of a four.
DODGE SEDAN
1926 Model. Balloon tires; good running con­




1925 Model. In very good condition.
______________ $125_________>
FO RD ONE TON TRUCK




1925 Model. This car is in excellent condi­




1926 Model. Fine running condition; Ducco 
paint; balloon tires; disc wheels.
$350— $140 Down
Balance 12 months, with easy payments.
CHEVROLET 
LANDEAU SEDAN
1927 Model. As good as new; mechanically 





1926 Model. A nice clean car. A1 condition 
throughout. We will buy your license plates 
for this car.
$450— $180 Down
Balance 12 monthly payments
CHEVROLET BEACH W AGON
1926 Model. Makes a good combination truck 
or pleasaure car; good condition.
$375— $150 Down
Balance 12 months.
SEA VIEW GARAGE, Inc.
TEL. 837 689 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND
D e p e n d a b il i ty , S a t is f a c t io n  and  H o n e s t  V a lu e
Page Six R ockland  C ourier-G azette, Saturday, A p ril 14, 1928. E very-O ther-D ay
C A M D E N  I S W A N 'S  ISL A N D
------  I A. V. Elm ore h a s  purchased the i The four daughters of M r. and
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam Atwood of H annan cottage a t  Lake Megunticook | j j rs j am es McKay m et a t their
P o rtlan d  have announced the b ir th  and with Mrs. E lm ore will occupy it I j,ome on Monday evening and an-
of th e ir  fourth  son. They a t one the  coming sum m er, i non need to their p aren ts th a t they
tim e lived in the house now occupied; The American Legion A uxiliary of j,a(j come t0 celebrate th a t 50th wed-
by Dr. O. F. Cushing Elliot s tree t, the  Arey-Heal Post will hold a  spe- 1 ding ann iversary . The daughters
T hom aston.
T H O M A S T O N
M iss Em ily Young who teaches 17. a t 7.30. 
school in Norton Heights, Conn., is} There win be a  m eeting of the Farm  
a t  hom e on Georges street, Tor a
sh o rt vacation.
E d g ar Ames who has ju st com ­
pleted the half year course a t Grays 
Business College, Portland, has a r ­
rived home for the summer and will 
clerk in Seavey’s store.
Miss Ix>rinda Orne is a t home to 
rem ain  a  week with her m other b e ­
fore resum ing teaching a t Madison.
Levi Seavey was up town F rid ay
a fte r  a two weeks’ absence from h is  the Episcopal parish  house. Supper 
a t  6.30, followed hy an  en terta inm ent.
The ladies of the M ethodist So­
ciety will meet a t  the  vestry W ed­
nesday.
On Tuesday. April 17. the F riends- 
In-Council will hold th e ir last m eet­
ing of the season w ith Mrs. Joseph 
Emery.
J. A. Brewster has been in Boston 
and New York on business.
On Tuesday evening a t 6.30 o’clock 
Camden Com mandery. K. T.. will hold 
a  supper and sm oker a t Masonic hall. 
A full attendance is desired a s  plans 
re to be d isc u sse d . for ®t. Johns 
Day, June 24.
Everyone is p lann ing  to a ttend  the 
Victory Rail to be given in the opera 
house W ednesday evening. April 18, 
in honor o< two C am den High cham - 
piouslup (basketball team s. Dancing 
start's prom ptly a t  8.30, with music 
by Dean’s O rchestra . Senato r Zelma 
M. Dwinal will p resen t sw eaters to 
the boys and the g irls  will receive 
nay coat jackets.
The regular m eeting of M egunti­
cook Grange will be held W ednesday 
vening of next week.
The tile floor is being laid in the 
new Public L ibrary  and it is hoped 
the building will 'he open to the pub­
lic in the early p a rt of the summer.
Charles Ba'bb, a  studen t a t  Bow- 
4H»in College, and  Miss W innifred 
Burkett and Miss T herese  Shenman 
of Gorham N orm al School, spent the 
E aster recess with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Louie E. W ardwell 
a re  planning to m otor to Boston S a t­
urday.
place of business on account of ill­
ness.
Schools closed Friday for a v a ca ­
tion of one week.
Services Sunday a t the B ap tis t 
C hurch: Sunday school 9.45; a t 11 
o’clock sermon by the pastor, topic 
“O ur F a th e r’s C laim ;’’ at 7, topic 
“M isery of Opposing God."
Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Gillchrest who 
have spent the w inter with t h e i r 1 
daughter, Mrs. W alter Andrews in I 
F ram ingham , Mass., have a rriv ed  
home.
Miss Frances Hahn and Miss M in­
erva  Hill who have been guests o f 
Mrs. Boland Hahn are leaving today 
for Malden, Mass.
L aw rence H. Dunn re tu rns today 
from  a business trip  to Boston an d  
Portland .
O. F . Robinson who has been 
spending a week a t his home, re tu rn ed  
T h ursday  to Boston University.
The m em bers of the senior class, 
Thom aston High School, take th is  
opportun ity  to extend thanks and  
apprecia tion  to Fuller-Cobb-D o vis, 
the  E astern  F urn itu re  Co., Mrs Jo h n  
C reigbton, Mrs. Allyn Peabody, 
C harles Winchenfoaeh, Miss Sm ith , 
the  play cast, com m ittees .an d  all 
o th ers  who helped to make the play 
“Come Out of the  K itchen" p ro ­
duced by special arrangem ent w ith  
Sam uel French of New York, a  su c ­
cess.
New s of the death of Frank T hom as 
of Chicago, formerly of Thom aston, 
h as been received here. H is w ife 
w as also  of Thomaston Sarah (B erdie) 
H ew ett, a  cousin to Mrs. John  
C reighton.
Rev. Charles D. C rane will occupy 
the  pulpit of the C ongregational 
Church Sunday m orning a t  1C.30, in 
th e  absence of the pastor, Rev. J. W. 
S t rout.
Mrs. O. F. Robinson and d au g h te r 
Lois left Saturday  to spend the v a ­
cation  in Attleboro, Mass.
K enneth  M arshall went to Boston 
T h u rsd ay  night to a ttend  the hotel 
keepers’ show. Mr. and Mra. Leon 
L eighton o£ the Knox Hotel a re  also 
in attendance, having gone there  
e a rlie r  in the week.
The Payson house and Ca»pt. A. H. 
C hadw ick’s house a t the W estend a re  
being painted.
Mrs. Lydia Newbent, a  very aged 
wom an, died a t the home of her son, 
W illiam  Xewibert, on W adsw orth  
stree t, Friday.
R elatives here have received w’ord 
of the  death  in Augusta of Miss N e t­
tie  Levensaler, daughter of the  la te  
Dr. H enry C. Levensaler of th is tow n.
John Bourne is 'building a num ber 
of tou ris t cam ps in his field a t  thf 
co rner of Main and  Ship s treets. Mr. 
B ourne has an oil sta tion  and the 
m any  inquiries from touris ts fo r a  
chance to spend the night has led 
him  to m ake a  venture in th a t line.
In laying out the S tate h ighw ay a 
new route has been surveyed, begin 
r in g  a t  the house of the late  O scar 
B lunt, crossing diagonally the so u th ­
w est corner of the lawn, then  the  
fa rm  of Harold Vinal south o f his 
house, going westerly through the 
field south of Boland H ahns house 
over the lot in the re a r of the 
M atthew  W ebb house, passing close 
to the rear <«f Fred C. Davis’ b u ild ­
ings, in fact between the ell and 
garage, passing diagonally acro ss  T. 
B. W yllie’s lawn in front of his house 
and thence on through W alker’s C o r­
n e r  on to the Georges river. The idea 
^is to m ake a stra igh t road and e lim i­
n a te  the deep curve in the road now 
used. It is claimed that the na tiona l 
governm ent requires all roads to 
w hich it appropriates money to be as 
sh o rt as they can be built. T he pro 
posed  road will be 35 feet wide. The 
tow n builds its roads 48 feet wjde. 
Developm ents are awaited.
The seniors of Thom aston H igh 
School made a fine success ou t of 
th e ir  enterta inm ent T hursday  eve­
ning. A full house furnished in ­
sp ira tion  to the players, all of w hom  
did good work. The financial 
tu rn s  are very pleasing.
TO MEET IN PORTLAND
Dr. B. J. Palmer W ill Be Honor 
Guest of Chiropractic Association
T ians a re  being form ulated for i 
se ries of lectures to be given by Dr 
I!. J. 1 "aimer of Davenport, Iow a in 
conjunction witli the sem i-annual 
m eeting  of the Maine S ta te  C hira  
p rac tic  Association, April 17-18 a 
tlie  Eastland Hotel, Portland.
C hiropractors from every S ta te  in 
New F e - ’-n d  are  expected to a tten d  
and welcome Dr. and Mrs. Palm er 
and  also commemorate B.. J . 's  first 
v is it to Maine.
‘^ B. .1.” as he is called, is in te rn a  
tionally  known a s  a public speaker 
of g reat note; he is also ow ner of 
S ta tion  WOC one of the  largest 
b roadcasting  stations in the  Unite 
S ta tes.
Tuesday noon April 17th a t  12.30 
Dr. Palm er Will address tile L ion 's 
C lu b  and this will he b ro adcast 
th rough  station WCSH. Sub ject 
‘'Selling Yourself.”
T h is convention will close i ts  two 
day  session with a big public recep ­
tion , banquet and dance, in honor of 
D r. and Mrs. Palm er, a t  the E astlan d  
H otel Ballroom. Dick L ew is’ O r­
c h es tra , with lots of pet), w ill supply 
th e  m usic.
F o r  the am usem ent of overseas 
v is ito rs . London lias 470 th ea tres. 
f»4> parkfc com prising 91,000 acres-, 
197 bus rou tes, 40 day coach trip s , 65 
steam b o at trips, 122 golf courses, 615 
ten n is  courts . 4 9 dance-halls, 171 
h is to ric  buildings and 625 re s ta u ­
ra n ts .
L. W. McCartney
Plumbing and Heating
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
T e le p h o n *  1005-M
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cial meeting T uesday evening, April [ are L ucy Smith. Bessie Joyce.. N et-
B ureau W ednesday, April 18, at the 
Megunticook G range hall, a t 10.30. 
D inner will be served a t noon.
M aster Mason degree. Supper was 
served a t 6.30.
Mrs. W alter Joy  en terta ined  the 
Tw ilight Twelve T hursday  evening.
On Monday, April 18, the  Monday 
Club will hold an  open m eeting at
The annual inspection of Am ityI tea w ere served. Mr. McKay was 
Dodge. F. & A. M., w as held F riday , foopn a t G rand tManan Island March 
evening. There w as work on the! is , 1857 and Mrs. McKay was Ella
R O C K P O R T
Mrs. Jennie R o b arts  and grand­
son Milton Ih fbarts of Rockland 
were calling on friends in town W ed­
nesday
-Mrs. Eva 'Moon re tu rn ed  W ednes­
day from the Knox H ospital, Rock­
land where she had her tonsils re ­
moved and is m aking  good progress 
tow ards recovery.
Miss M arjorie D unstan  and Miss 
Carrie Baker en te rta in ed  the R. H. 
S. basketball g irls and substitu tes, 
14 in num ber a t  "Green Gables." 
Camden last F rid ay  evening, which 
w as a very en joyable event. Miss 
Dunstan acted  a s  toastm istress. 
Miss Baker spoke, and Miss Maxine 
Spofford, c ap ta in  of the team tna 
past year spoke on past games. Miss 
Ruth Miller, m anager for the past 
year, spoke on du ties a s  m anager, 
Miss Ruth 'Marcello, captain  thia 
year on fu tu re  gam es. M iss Bea­
trice Graffam, m anager for the p res­
ent year, spoke on school spirit. 
After the banquet the  m ovies were 
enjoyed.
Chester P. W entw orth  is confined 
to his home on A m sbury Hill with 
an attack  of rheum atism .
There will be no preaching se r ­
vice a t the M ethodist church next 
Sunday. Sunday School will he held 
a t 1.30.
At the B ap tis t C hurch Sunday 
morning the  pasto r, Rev. J. L. W il­
son will tak e  fo r his subject "A 
Question of Rights.” The evening 
topic will be "W hen F ru its  Fail.1 
Church Bible School a t  the noon 
hour.
The annual m eeting  of the G. F. 
Burgess Engine Co. No. 5 w as held 
Wednesday a t  the  B urgess Hall and 
these officers e lected: Forem an, E. 
C. Merriam, sec re ta ry  and treasurer, 
H. 1". Collamore: a ss is ta n t foremen, 
John Erickson, D aniel Andrews. Le 
ander W elt; engineer. C. E. Rhodes; 
steward, Mike D riscoll; foreman 
hose No. 1. E arl G ran t: pipemen 
No. 1, L. T. Spear, F red  Keller; hy- 
drantm en, J. R. W entw orth , fore 
men No. 2 hose, B ert W ellman; 
pipemen No. 2, G uy Overlook, Eu 
gene St. C lair; hydran tm an , Louis 
Richards.
PLA N TA TIO N  MUSIC
Frigidaire W ill Present Great Radio 
Program Next Monday.
Plantation  m usic will be offered 
for third tim e ct a G eneral Motors 
Family P a rty  M onday evening, with 
F rigidaire as host. The H all-Johnson 
Singers, who appeared  on a previous 
hour, will be heard  again  as a result 
of a flood of requests from listeners 
who have enjoyed the  pulsatin 
rhythm and the  inexorable h in t in 
this o rgan ization 's selections.
"Deep R iver.” “Scandalize Ma 
Name" and "De Old Sheep Done 
Know De Road” nre am ong the songs 
by this negro choir. A concert or 
chestra of 25 p ie tes , Goldm an's Band 
and a banjo en icinhle will also have 
a part in a colorlul program  of the 
Southland. The banjo  orchestra 
a novel feature  in broadcasting. This 
one will offer “Cradle in Caroline'1 
and "Creolf" Bells" in its own pre 
sentatlon and will he heard  later in 
the evening in accom panim ent with 
the band.
Frigidaire program s, with their 
emotional, tuneful num bers have a 
distinctiveness a lto g e th e r their own, 
due largely to the appeal this type 
of radio program  has for the gen­
eral public. The program  will lie 
■broadcast Monday, April 15, 9.30 to 
10.30 p. m.. E aste rn  S tandard time 
from WIBA'F an  ! 31 associated s ta ­
tions.—adv.
H O P E .
The next m eeting of the Farm  B u­
reau will be held a t  the Grange hall, 
Hope, April 19 a t 10.30 o 'clock. 
“Basketry” is the subject of the 
meeting. D inner will be served a t  
noon.
For a Cold or Cough
G R I P
Keep the bowel* open end take
BRO W N’S RELIEF
on rising and retiring 
N o rw a y  M e d ic in e  Co,
tie T in k e r of Sw an's Island and 
B ertha Buote who had come from 
Boston expressly for the occasion. 
A p leasan t evening w as spent, re ­
freshm en ts of cake, .sandwiches and
Bridges, born at Sw an's Island. 
M arch 24. 1861 They were m arried 
April 9, 1878 by Benjam in Smith. 
Mr. M cKay has followed the sea 
nearly  all his life, in his younger 
days he bore the name of "Skipper.” 
L ater fo r several years he w as cook 
on the  steam er V inalhaven and a t 
p resen t is a lobster fisherm an. Those 
present a t tile celebration besides the 
d au g h te rs  were .ludson Sm ith, C arl­
ton Joyce, Bessie T inker and seven 
grandchild ren  and one g rea t-g ran d ­
child. I t  is hoped they will live 
to see m any more ann iversaries.
The children of the Methodist 
Sunday School held E as te r  exercises 
Sunday afternoon w ith the follow­
ing program : Song hy school. "Glad 
E aste r T im e:"  Prayer, by Rev. S tan ­
ley N ew hall; recitation, "The H er­
alds of E aster" Elmer W ithee, Rob­
ert Holmes. Richard Holmes and 
H erb ert W ithee; ‘ Motion Exercise," 
,’elm a Morse and Russell Sm ith ; 
exercise, "The Flowers in My G ar­
den.” M argaret Kent, M axine Kent, 
'tlie l Lemoine. Emma Morse, G lad js 
Sm ith. M argaret W ithee, Annie 
M errithew , Annie W atson; solo. 
W aiting  For E aster,” Jeannette  
H a rt; recitations, "April Showers,” 
C lifton W atson and Edw ard Withee; 
Crown the King of Glory,” Huida 
S m ith : "Violet.” B arbara  Holmes; 
The Lily and I," R uth  Sm ith; solo, 
L u n n ette  S tanley: recitation . “Be 
Glad." Velma Morse: collection; d ia­
logue. "E aster Egg H u n t.” hy 10 
gilds: recitation. "The L ittle  Blown 
Bull)." G ladys Smith. Maxine Kent, 
A nnie W atson. C harlene Burns. 
F ran ces Joyce. E rnestine  W ithee, 
E rm a Morse; recitation , "The Easter 
G ift.” Glenys Sm ith : solo. Rising 
Tim e,” Leila Stockbridge; recitation, 
"Joy” Theo T ain ter; recitation,
‘L ady Springtim e." M arguerite 
B urns; recitation, "C hrist Arose,"
M illions o f  
M odel T  Fords
are still in
active service
Ethel W heaton; duet, "Dorothy Mc- 
H enan and  Glenys Sm ith ; exercise.
“T ake Up Your Cross," M argaret 
Kent. Leila Stockbridge, (M argaret 
W ithee, E thel LeMoine, Annie M er­
rill! « v . Gladys Sm ith  and Theo
T ain ter; song . "In the C ross of | Music 
C hrist J G lory ;’’ presentation  of g ifts  
by S. H. Supt. from the teachers to 
children a ttend ing  the m ost Sundays 
for the  year. Mrs. T rask ’s class. 1st 
prize, Jean n ette  H art; 2d prize. Tlieo 
T ain ter: Mrs. Stevens’ C lass. 1st
prize, Leila Stockbridge, 2d. M ar­
g a re t K ent: .Mrs. Gross class. 1st 
prizes, Elm er W ithee and H erbert
W ithee: Dlrs. S tockbridge's class. 1st I male quarte tte  will sing a t the 7
prize, Maxine Kent. 2d. E ma Morse; 
roll call. Mrs. Cleveland T rask . 
Mrs. Dora Stinson, Mrs. C alvin 
S tockbridge and Mrs. W innie N ew ­
m an had charge of the concert.
V IN A L H A V E N
O. V. Drew has bought the U:i - 
cade Bowling Alloys of T( in S o rre n ­
to#.
♦A special meeting will bo held 
Tuesday night hy De Valois Com - 
m andery K. T., for rehearsal of the 
work to prepare for inspection F r i­
day April 20. -
Miss Blanch Ham ilton was h ostess 
to the  Needlecraft Club W ednesday 
evening.
Mrs. Fffle Davis en terta ined  M on­
day a t 500.
Mrs. A ustin Itipley who was called 
here by illness of her fa th e r Isaac  
M urch. re tu rned  W ednesday to V e­
rona accompanied by her little  
d au g h te r Virginia.
Mrs. Frank  Rossiter en te rta in ed  a t 
500 T hursday.
T here  will be work M onday eve­
ning a t  the regular m eeting of Mar 
g uerite  C hapter. O. E. S. A fter the 
cerem onies lunch will be served.
Miss Cora Vinal en te rta ined  
T h ursday  evening a t Bridge.
Mrs. A ura Roberts who h as been
B .C . M.
/Z?e same (  |  f ' r d l ?Good v V J  / “A  IX .
FOR nearly twenty years, the Model T  Ford led the motor 
industry and it still is used by more people than any other 
automobile. M ore than eight million M odel T Fords are in 
active service today— an indication o f their sturdy worth, 
reliability and econom y.
Because o f the tremendous investment which people  
have in these cars and because so m any of them will be  
driven for two, three, and even five m ore years, the Ford 
M otor Company will continue to make replacement parts 
until, as H enry Ford himself says, "the last Model T  is 
off the road /’
For the Ford M otor Company has always believed that 
its full duty consists not only in making a good automobile 
at a low price, but also in keeping it running efficiently for  
you as long as possible at a minimum o f  expense.
N<^  matter where you live, therefore, you can still buy  
M odel T  Ford parts with the same assurance as formerly, 
knowing that they will give you the kind of service you  
have a right to  expect, and at the same time protect the  
m oney you have invested in your car.
All Ford replacement parts, as you may know, are made 
o f  the same materials and in the same way as those from  
which your car was originally assembled, and are low in 
price because o f the established Ford policy.
So that you m ay $*et the greatest use from your M odel T  
Ford over the longest period o f time, we suggest that you  
take the car to the nearest Ford dealer and have him esti­
mate on the cost o f  any replacement parts which m ay he 
necessary. Y ou  may find that a very small expenditure 
will maintain the value of your car and will he the mean3 
o f  giving you thousands of miles o f additional service.
Ford Motor C om pany
D etro it , M ich igan
spending the w in te r  m onths in Bos­
ton returned hom e Tuesday and is 
the guest of her daugh ter, Mrs. A r­
thur Mills.
’ odd Fellows Club held a dance a t 
Odd Fellows hall T hursday  evening.
hy the “Fak irs."  A box
lunch w as served a t interm ission.
Mrs. Albert A dam s of Rockport is 
the guest of he r m other Mrs. Fred 
Carver.
The subject of the  m orning service 
at Union church will be "The Church 
of God" and for evening. “The 
Church W orker." There will he 
special music hy the  chorus and the
(.’clock meeting.
T hursday  w as  a n n u a l  m eeting  of 
Union C hurch a n d  th e  fo llow ing o f­
ficers e lected: P re s id e n t ,  A nnie B en­
ner; vice p re s id e n ts . L e ttie  A rey, 
t ’a rrie  B urns. A n n ie  P a tr ic k ;  se c re - 
i tury, G eorgie R o b e r ts ;  tre a su re r . 
I M argaret E. L ’.b b y  (w ho  h as  served 
1 In th a t office 25 y e a rs )  financial 
secre tary . E m m a  W inslow ; w ork 
eom m ihee include.-? a ll (Circle m em ­
bers with Mrs. A n n ie  P a tr ic k , c h a ir -  
m am  At 5.30 tlie  u su a l su p p e r w as 
served. T he h o u se k e e p e rs  w ere, 
Ja n e t C arver. M aude Peasley . Em m a 
W inslow and  F lo re n c e  M ullen.
T he c.-medy d ra m a  "M r. Boh,” will 
be presented  A p ril ,27 in M em orial 
hall by the  V in a lh av en  D ram atic  
Club.
C L A R K  ISL A N D
Mr. and M rs. F ra n c is  R ussell of 
Rockland w ere  g u e s ts  o f Mrs. R u s­
sell’s p aren ts . Mr. an d  M rs. L lew ­
ellyn Elw ell a d  fam ily  recen tly .
C atlierine C o ltu r t v is ited  school 
one day th is  w e e k .
Mrs. E rn e s t W ard  an d  tw o c h il­
d ren  an d  n « p h nw E ’.well M erthen  
a re  g uests o f M r. a n d  M rs. C h a rles  
Rowland.
Miss A ina  A n d erso n  h as four new 
pupils th is  te rm .
In Everybody’s Column
Lost and Found
LOST 4 J’asaes In case marked II. M. Ran­
kin. Notify UJUKIKR GAZETTE 45*47
LOST—B!ack and while hound dog. brown 
on face: KENNETH WILLIAMS, 122 Thom- 
axU>n St. Tel. 591 R. 45-47
FOUND— Small hunch of keys in leather 
fold. Saturday or Sunday on Main St. Call 
at THE COURIER GAZETTE OFFICE
41*4.1
LOST—On Mechanic street, a Firestone 
balloon tire. rim. size 4.46-21. M. B. 
& C. O. PERRY? 43-45
Wanted
WANTED— Kitchen girl and thhle girl at 
the THORNDIKE HOTEL. ___________ 45-lf
WANTED—Girl or woiutn for general 
house work for family of five. MRS. BERT 
TEEL. Matlnlcus, Me. 45*50
WANTED Ysshrant Woman Cook at Pow- 
i al State Schoo? to assist in large modern 
kitchen. Must he good general rook, well 
recommended, in good health, de -Iring per­
manent position, and citizen of Maine. Apply 
hy k-:te« to DR. S. E. YOSBURGH, Supt. 
Pownal. Me. 44-46
WANTED—Competent maid to do general 
IwmMcwotfk. MRS. W. O. FULLER. Apply at 
Courier-Gazette Office. 45*47
WANTED Housekeeper In sm all\fam lly. 
Tel. 711. MRS. A. B. HIGGS. 141 Talbot 
Ave. 45-47
WANTED Partner fur lobster tUhing. 
Address C. 11. It. care Courier-Gazette.
45*47
WANTED t.Irl for general housework, 
one* who can go home nights preferred. 12 
KNOX ST. Tel. 578-W. 41-If
WANTED— Position on farm. Can take 
full charge. Married. PERRY WBSTON, 
Damariscotta. Maine. 45*47
WANTED— Ford I-ton truck 1926 or 1927 
In good condition, good tl^es. no junk de­
sired. A LININ’ W1XCHENBACH, Waldo­
boro Me. Tel. 18-42. 44-46
WANTED—Housekeeper In fondly of two, 
Irng job for the right party. C. E. FLAN­
DERS. No. Waldoboro, Me. P. 0. Jeffer­
son. Me. 44-46
WANTED—Xssistaut Cook a | Pownal State 
Si'.Kwd io assist In large modern kitdien. 
Must tie good general cook, well recom­
mended. In good health. desiring permanent 
’josition. and citizen of Maine. Apply by let­
ter to DR. S. E. YOSBURGH, ISupt., INiwual, 
Me. 44-46
WANTED Young man wUhea work of any 
kind. Can da—typewriting.. Age 20. S. G. 
STONE. 182 Camden St. Tel. 67-J. 44*40
WANTFD—Girl for general housework at 
30 SUFFOLK ST. Tel. 1055. 43 45
WANTED—To lease fa in for term of 
years. Small one with some equipment or 
furn killings preferred. Write P. 0. BOX 
313 Rockland. Me. 43*45
WANTED To huv a 15 to 25 room house 
with plentv of land, on or near car line, 
suitable for a sanitarium. Will pay cash 
PROF. POLE, 407 Main St.. Rockland.
42*45
WANTED -Laundry work of all kinds. 
Rugs. 2o cents each. Also blankets and cur­
tains. Culled for and delivered. MRS. 
CROCKETT. Tel. 1181 R. 36-47
WANTED—If you want to sell your boat 
or yacht—no matter how large or small, 
straight power or auxiliary, commercial or 
pleasure, write us full details, submitting 
photo if possible. We reach buyers all over 
the United Mates. Give us a t r !al. KNOX 
MARINE EXCHANGE. Caiuden, Me.. Yacht 
and Ship Brokers. 40-tf
WANTED—Friendship sloop, 32 to 35 ft. 
long, write details. “M .” care Courier-Ga­
zette. 26-tf
Eggs and Chicks
8. C. BABY REDS—April. 106 or less 22c, 
larger lota 20c each. Last hateti May 15 at 
18c each. OAK HILL POULTRY FAR. Ber 
tha D. Teague & K. C. Teague, Warren, Me 
Tviephone 13-42. 45-tf
BABY CHIX-O1. A. (’. Strain S. C. Reds. 
Electrically hatched. Prices $15 per 1U0 
after May 1. FOSTER D. JAMESON. Tel.
24 31 W aldoboro. 43*48
FOR SALE—S. ( . R. I. Red chicks, hatched 
April 6. $20 per 100. Tel. 3-4. C. E.
OVERLOCK. War en, Me. 43-45
WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS fur salt flora
l>edtgreed stock; also hatching eggs. M. D 
WILLIAMS, 26 Gleaaon St.. Thomaston. Me. 
Tel. 26-4. 42-4
SINGLE COMB R. I. RED BABY CHIX
and hati-hlng eggs that will hatch, live and 
lay. H. C. BUBER. Warren. Tel. 6-31.
41 46
K. I. RED HATCHING EGGS. State tested 
for white diarrhea. FRANK A. FARRAND 
We.t Meadow road. Rockland. Tel. 179-R, 
41*46
BABY CHICKS for sale. R. 1. Reds and 
Barred Rocks, heavy layers, cod liver oil 
fed. Hatch due April 15 and every week 
thereafter to o der. Price, April $20 per 
hundred May, $18. W. L. MERRIAM, Union 
Me. 34-4.5
BABY CHIX for sale, Wyllie’s strain S. C. 
Reds; bred for eggs, type and color. State 
accredited for white diarroltoa. $22 per hun­
dred. postpaid, safe arrival guaranteed. F. B 
WYLL1E & SON, Thomaston, Me.. Route 1. 
Fln.ne Warren lw G. 40-tf
FOR SALE Baby Chicks S. ( R I. Reds 
from a good laying strain . Price for April 
and to May 15. $20 per DM). After May 15, 
$18 per lou delive.ed. M. M. KJ.VNEY, Sun 
shine Poultry Farm, Thomaston. Maine, St 
Geo ge Road, Box 4!». 44*52
FOR SALE Two weeks’ old R. I. R. Clicks 
$20 |M*r hundred; $18(1 per thousand. II. H 
STOVF.R A CO., Cor. Broadway and Ho mes 
St. Tel. 818. 44-49
Miscellaneous
REBUILT Hamilton, Elgin and Waltham 
--------.1. W I«TE*~watches at LEON J. WIH'fE’S jewelry store 
Guaranteed for one year. $6 and up. 3(1-8-
WOULD YOU LIKE fo have a pi e bright 
shiny $lo Gold pieej. Absolutely FREE 
You would? Well: We have one which we 
have n<» earthly use for. We al.o have a 
new washing discovery that « • have no 
name for. THINK IT OVER. Write for free 
sample and we will tell you low you may 
get that ten without a single string tied to 
if. Nothing to sell and no canvassing. 
«/u- 1 ‘KODUCTO CO.. Rockland, .Me.
 43-4
(LARK
CRAY’S MATERNITY HOME, 9 Rocky
Hill Ave., Tel. 194-J. 43-4r
ENJOY a screened in porch this summer 
at a moderate cost. Let us estimate for 
you ; also screens made for any size win 
dow. TEL. 9!($-R. 43*4
GLADIOLAS. nrtxeil* $2.51> per 100. Sep
arate colors, 50c doz. All blooming size. 
C. M. THOMAS, 8 Sprth’e St. 43 48
NOW IS THE TIME to have jour water 
pipes reliHd. From curb box to sink, dig 
gmg included. Call S. K. EATON. Tel 
534-J. \ 43*4
THE C. W. FIELD SHOE Repairing Shop 
Is oj>en for loudness. 342 MAIN ST., opp. 
Strand Theatre. 43-tf
C. E. YOUNG & SONS—Painters and dec 
o ators, interior and exterior; expert paper 
hanging. TEL. 903-W. 42*53
SPECIAL NOTICE— Harvey's While Line 
Taxi Service, 9 Pleasant St. TELEPHONE 
ALL CALLS 854. 35-tf
JOHNSON'S ELECTRICAL Floor Waxcr,
$2 per day. ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.. 
408 Main Sf. 35-tf
“ buildings movT d, cement and
brick work of all kinds—cement posts, block! 
and slabs for walks. A. W. GRAY, Con­
tractor, 3 Adams St. Tel. 194-J. 40 tf
FARM CATALOGUE OF SPRING bargains.
small and large, summer homes and resi­
dences, mountain, river or lake. Copy free. 
ORR1IX J. DICKEY. Belfast. Me. 40-tf
REFINISHING CARS by spray s\stein, any 
color; storage. J. A. STEVENS A SON, Mc­
Loud .St. Tel. 241-M or 14-M. 40-tf
Special Taxi Service
After April 9 the W hite Line Taxi 
Service Charge W ill Be 
T W E N T Y -F IV E  CENTS
Special Attention to Boat and 
Train Calls. Day and Night 
Service. Always On the Job. 
Studebaker and Dodge Cars.
FRED H A R V E Y ’S 
W hite Line Taxi Service 
3 Pleasant Street. Tel. 854
43-45
T h e W e ll and F avorab ly  K n ow n
ELM STREET SPA
2 9  Elm  Street, C am den
E quipped as a m odern Ice C ream  Parlor, Established  
B usiness in C on fection ery , T ob accos, Fruit and Ices.
G o o d  R eason  for Selling  
Established for 1 5 years
ELM STREET SPA
2 9  E lm  S treet, C am den
For Sale
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN Two family J 
house, newly repaired. new shed, two car 
garage, large bairn, 10 acres of early land. ! 
abort walk to ear line. L. A. THURSTON, | 
Tel. 1159. 45-tf .
FOR SALE—Pair of matched work horses. 
T. J. CARROLL. East W arren. Tel. 263-21. . 
Kockland._____________________________ 4.5 tf ,
FOR SALE—3-year Jersey Cow with calf | 
10 days old, reasonable prh e ; a-hw other 
Jersey cows with calves. G. L. TOLMAN. • 
West Meadow Road. 45-48 i
FOR SALE—Double bed couch, green ve­
lour aim  chair, dictionary rest. Inquire 2 
LAR10MOLNT ST. 45-47
FOR SALE—Covered wagon, would be nice 
for ndlk or meat wagon, tvew tires and In 
perfect shape. Price $60. EDWIN A. 
DEAN. Rockland. Tel. 1181-M. 36-S 45
FOR SALE—Two Conn Clarinets. A & B. 
Cheap, or for rent. Also one baby car­
riage. Apply PARK ST. BARBER SHOP.
44*46
FOR SALE—Three t r u c k s  Dodge \'2 ton. 
Dodge •% ton. Federal Knight ton. panel 
IxMlies, good condition. LOUIS SAWYER'S 
GARAGE. Camden. 44*46
FOR SALE—New Milch Cow. heifer, 
juernsey. EDWARD BLOM, Ash Point.
44*46
FOR SALE—Double tenement house of 12 
rooms, electric lights, flush closet, all in 
nice repair at tl»e Northend. L. W. BENNER. 
Real Estate Dealer, 2 Lafayette Square. Tel. 
233-J. 44 46
FOR SALE—Porcelain lined refrigerator 
capacity 75 lbs, price $30. Used two sum­
mers. TEL. 789-R. 44*46
FOR SALE—Fbrni—House, seven rooms 
and bath : bam 22x26; two hen pens; 30 
acres land, firewood, lumber. ISABELLE 
SPRAGUE, Waldoboro, Me. 44*46
FOR SALE—A ?lx cylinder Grant touring 
car, in good condition; very comfortable, 
At a splendid bargain or will exchange for 
ton Ford truck. MRS. LULA WILLIAMS. 
Spruce Head. Me. 44-49
FOR SALE—1922 Nash touring with win­
ter top. 1926 Jewett coach, good condition, 
small mileage. Tlie price Is right on all. 
1925 Hudson coach, mechanically perfect, 
good tires, upholstery like new. Price very 
low. Will demonstrate any evening by ap ­
pointment. Tel. 392-M. FKKDKRUK V. 
WALTZ. 165 Broadway. 37-tf
FOR SALE—24-ft. boat with Fond engine, 
> gallon copper tank. Ashing or pleasure.
Come and try her out. Enquire 26 LIN­
DEN ST., Rockland. 43*45
FOR SALE—A handsome talking Parrot 
with green and purple plumage, together 
with cage almost new. MRS. WIM. WIL­
LIAMSON, Spruce Head. 43-45
FOR SALE—Household furnishings of six 
rooms. Several pieces of antiques. W. A. 
WARDWELL. Pond Road. Tel. 452 W 43-45
FOR SALE- Fordson tractor, plow and 
iiarrows, good condition, reasonable price. 
CHAS. L. CHASE, 158 Camden St. Tel. 
1W98-M. 43*45
FOR SALE—SEEDS -Buy your seeds at 
the oldest seed house In the city. Flower and 
vegetable. In bulk or papers. Lawn grass. 
Fertilizers, Nitrate of Soda, bone meal and 
sheep manure. C. C. Tibbetts. 288 Main 
St.. City. 43-51
FOR SALE—German pedigreed police pups; 
also pedigreed Scotch f'oIIle pups, sable and 
w hite; also Holstei.t bull. JAMBS L. Mac- 
MANUS, G:and View Farm, Warren Me. 
Tel. 5-6. 42 47
FOR SALE—German Police pups, male, 2 
months old. 39 LIME ST. 42*45
FOR SALE—My radio 1928 single dial. 6 
tubes and $25 speaker used only six weeks. 
Sacrifice all $25. now In storage In Rockland. 
W rite MRS. MARY BOND, 69 Prospect St., 
Cambridge, Mass. 42*47
FOR SALE —New 5 and 6 room modern
homes. Building lots in best locution of 
city. Cash or easy terms. Rents—storage. 
EASTERN REAL ESTATE CO., Broadway 
and Holmes St. Tel. 818. 41-46
FOR SALE—1922 4 cylinder Essex coach,
1922 Nash touring with winter top, 1926 Jew­
ett coach, good condition, small mileage; also 
late 1927 Essex coach, looks and runs like 
new. The price is right on all. Will dem­
onstrate any evening by appointment. Tel. 
392-M. FREDERICK U. WALTZ. 165 Broad 
way. 37-tf
FOR SALE—Twelve room house, extra lot
of laud Talbot Ave. One of the best r««‘- 
dences In Rockland. Llmerock St., near posi- 
offlee. also one of the best little farms in the 
country for market gardening and poultry. 
L. A. THURSTON. Tel. 1159,__________37-tf
FOR SALE—Kineo parlor stove. No. 12.
good as new, a t half price. 64 Summer St. 
TEL 186-R. 9*tf
FARMS. COUNTRY HOMES, COTTAGES
eauitn; up-to-date property, in the gnr 
den spot of Maine— Penobscot Bay. Write 
us what you,want. ORRIN J. DICKEY. Bel
fast. Me. 4p.tf
FOR SALE—Yachts and boats of every de­
scription, straight power or auxiliary, com­
mercial or pleasure. W'e have hundreds of 
such boats listed Write us your require­
ments before buying. Marine Engines—Ker- 
math. Roberts, Lathrop. Regal and Lucawuu^ 
Outboard. Marine Accessories—Rehebler car­
buretors, Hyde propellers. Robert Boscb 
products. Little 'G iant hoists, .1 uni bo s ta ­
tionary engines. Homelito Lighting plants 
Marine Hardware, Knox Engine parts, etc 
We are direct distributors of the Manu­
facturer and our prices are right. Give us a 
try. KNOX MARINE EXCHANGE. Camden 
Me. 4u. tf
To Let
TO LET—Tenement of 7 rooms at 2S
Warren St. Apply DORMAN'S SHOE 
STORE.______________________  4.-,.4;
TO LET—.May tut, modem apartment, live
rooms and bath. Call at » S l’MMER ST or 
Tel. 318 R. 45.4-
TO LET—Tenement 684 Main St. In u-IH.d
condition. Electric lights and toilet. .1 H 
MELVIN. 21 Gay St,_______________ 44.,;
TO LET—Three room furnished apartment
with abed, cellar, toilet, electric lights and 
hot water. Inquire 12 KNOX ST., Rock­
land. 44-er
TO LE T --Fumiahed steam heated apart­
m ent; kitchen, living room, bedroom, bath ­
room and pantry. Gas and elettricltv 
Adults only. BEN.T. MILLER, 26 Rank'n 
St, Tel. 692-.L__________________  43.^5
TO LET—Three room, partly furnished 
apartment, bath room, electric lights FROST 
APAKTMEIXTS. Apply 318-W. 37-,f
TO LET—Store on Main St.. r,2i24 feet,
also fine storage, flood space 70x30 feet also 
on Main SI. Apply C. M. BLAKE WALL 
PAPER STORE, at the Northend. 34-tf
TO LET—Furnished apartment of three 
rooms with use of balh. 386 BBOADWAY.
33-tf
TO LET—At 21 Purchase St.. S-roorn Hat
lights, flush closet, cellar and shed. Call at 
41 FTLTON ST. Tel. 213-lt. 4a.,f
TO LET—Steam h e a te d  apartments. Lev-






Others have tried with 
good results 
You can do the same






Cold Storage Co. Inc.
329  C om m ercia l Street 




L IV E  A N D  DRESSED
POULTRY
T O
N. E. HOLLIS & CO.
Commission Merchants
47-53 NO RTH M AR K ET STR EE T
37-42 M ERCHAN TS ROW  
BOSTON, MASS.
One of the Oldntt 
Established Commission Houses 
in Boston
PRO M PT RETURNS




Chickens w an ted , also dressed  
ipoultry. P rices high; excellent 
demand. W e offer sh ippers th e  
benefit of experience and o u tle ts 
gained th rough  20 years in selling 
poultry. S a fe ty -S erv ice -S a tis fac ­
tion. H ennery Eggs also w anted . 
Ref. Federal N ational Bank. Im ­
m ediate re tu rn s .
W. F. WYMAN & CO.
4 Faneuil Hall Mkt. Beston, Mass.
35-tf.
Baby Chicks
All breeds. 100 per cent deliver 
guaranteed; Rhode Island Reds. $18 pi 
hundred; Barred Rocks. $18 per hut 
dred. Shipped by parcel post anywhei 
on receipt of check or P. 0 . ordei 
5000 chicks delivered from our wlndo 
weekly until June 15. Come and si 
them and take them away with VPi 
Coal brooders, 1000 cap., $21.50. Li) 
and grow brooders. 50 chick cap.. $3.7 
Chicken feeders and watnrers. H. I 
STOVER A CO., Holmes St. at R. I 
Crossing. Tel. 818. 39-
FOR SALE
To Settle Estate
HOMESTEAD OF T H E  LATE  
JOSHUA BARTLETT  
11 Ocean Street
Eight rooms, bath, hot WRter heat. 
Cash or terms. Brokers protected. 
For further information, title  
deeds, etc., apply to
Charles T , Sm alley , A tty .
417 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND
41tf
FOR ICE
T el. 5 2 7 R
J. F. W HALEN
ASH POINT, M A IN E
40-tf
E v e ry -O th e r-D a y R ockland C ourier-G azette, Saturday, A pril 14, 1928. Seven
^1N  SOCIETY
In addition to personal notes recording de­
partures and arrivals, tills department espe­
cially desires information of social happen­
ings, parties, musicals, etc. Notes sent hy 
mail or telephone will he gladly received. 
TELEPHONE ................................................ 770
O RBETO N-SAW YER
Mrs. Nellie M cKinney entertained 
the P. & T. Club T h u rsd ay  a f te r­
noon a l her home on K nott street, 
( ’a id s  were in order, the prize win­
ner being Mrs. E lizabeth  Morey.
Mrs. Edward Hansom left T hurs­
day for a visit in Boston and New 
York with relatives and friend's.
Mrs. Clara Sm ith will entertain  
the Chapin Class T uesday  evening 
at her a part men:, 85 M asonic street.
Mrs. Octavia L eighton who is 
m uch improved in h ea lth  has re ­
opened her horn-' in Thom aston.
Mr. and Mrs. \V. P. B a rre tt who 
have been a t  The L au rie  during 
C ourt returned y esterday  to their 
home in Hope. Mr. B a rre tt served on 
the jury .
Mr. and Mrs. Fred T rue who re­
turned last week from  an extensive 
w estern trip  have been spending the
week in Portland re tu rn in g  today. f. ___a ———
Mr. and Mrs. IL O. O urdy enter- 
:ta in e< | friends at a d inner party  
’W ednesday evening a t  th e ir home on 
Masonic street in observance of their
40th wedding an n iversary .
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. S p ear are on 
a m otor trip to T he Hammocks, 
North Carolina, for th e  week, ac- 
com panied hy Gail and William 
Sharpe, J r . They will join Dr. and 
Mrs. Sharpe who have a  home there.
T he Benefit Bridge given at the 
Copper Kettle T uesday  afferhoon 
with Mrs. C. E. Hollins. Mrs. E u­
gene Frost and Mrs. E. C. Boody, Jr. 
in charge, was very successful. There 
were 15 tables of cards, and of the 
30 or more p rizes, aw arded, the 
highest went to Mrs. p e r |e y  Damon. 
Sandw iches and tea  w£re served. 
AJrs. Flo refact Philbrook, Mrs. Ansel 
(Hidden and Mrs. C harles Hewett 
a ssisting  in serving.
Mrs. Jennie Bird will en terta in  the 
D orcas Club Monday a t her home, 13 
T albot avenue.
'Miss Alberta K n igh t who leaves 
the telephone office tom orrow  for a 
twq weeks’ vacation will spend the 
weekend in Portland.
Mrs. Hill Dane is in Lewiston, the 
guest of her sister, M iss Celia Rosen­
bloom.
Mrs. Robert A dam s Nvas hostess 
to the Neighborhood Club Thursday 
u afternoon a t her hom e on Llmerock 
street. Luncheon w as followed by 
sewing and the d iscussion  of educa­
tional topics. Mrs. l^ena Hokes at 
the  piano and Robert Adams with 
banjo en te rta in ed  in a pleasing m an­
ner. ®The next m eeting , Thursd iy. 
— April 19, will be held with Mrs.
E lec ta  Philbrook, Fu lton  street.
'Miss Beulah P a rk e r  of The H igh­
lands spent the weekend with hen- 
aun t, Mrs. Allie E aton .
The Sunshine Society will meet 
Monday afternoon w ith Mrs. Jennie 
Brock, 25 S tate s tree t.
Mrs. Percy B radford and daughter. 
Miss Eleanor B radford of Lewiston, 
a re  Rockland g uests while m aking 
v isits with M’rs. Bradifor'dis oil tor
. chA lren  in this vicin ity .
The social ac tiv ities  of the 1928-29 
‘season of the C oun try  Club were 
opened with a h ighly  successful and 
enjoyafide d inner and card party  
T hursday  evening, a tten d ed  by m ore 
than  70 m em bers and guests. Under 
M rs. Lillian M cRae’s supervision a 
ta s ty  ham and sp inach  dinner was 
served. Honors in card s were won 
by Miss Anne B lackington, Mrs. A. 
C. MeLoon, Mrs. B eulah Crozier 
Richardson, Mrs. J. F. C arver 
Cleveland Sleeper, H arold Burgess,- 
F ran k  Trafton and  A. C. MeLoon. 
Mis. 0 . O. Perry  acted  as chairm an.
iMrs. F. E. Follv tt entertained the 
T hursday  Auction (Huh Thursday a f ­
ternoon a t her hom e on Broad .street. 
• Picnic dinner w as followed hy cards. 
The winners w ere Mrs. Fred H ag- 
g<?lt, Mrs. George Davis. Mrs. Perley
Damon and Mr*. A. D. Hallowell.
Miss Modejla P e r t  of W arren 
stree t is v isiting  friends and re la ­
tives in .Stonington.
Mrs. Allie E aton  Is a t Sunshine 
Visiting her pa ren ts , a ml sister.
E v e re tt S tew art Orbeton, a well 
known R ockportljbusiness m an, and 
Miss Louise W. saw yer, superv isor 
of th e  Red C ross nursing departm en t 
were m arried  a t  10* o’clock th is 
m orn ing  a t  t h e ‘Congregational p a r ­
sonage, Rev. W. S. Rounds officiat­
ing. T he far id e r  Was a ttended  by 
Miss C h a rlo tte  rlluffum  and the 
groom sm an wag, X Fred E. L inekin.
This Morning's Bride
T he cerem ony was w itnessed by a 
few in tim ate  friends of the couple.
A fte r the  ceremony the couple left 
Im m ediately  'by autom obile on a 
sh o rt honeymoon trip—necessarily  
short because of had travelling  con­
ditions. On their re tu rn  they will 
go to housekeeping in tlie Orbeton 
hom estead  a t West 'Rockport.
T he bridegroom  is a prom inent 
R epublican  leader; having served six 
y ears a s  deputy sheriff besides 
lad ng ac tiv e  in town affairs. His 
nam e will appear on the prim ary  
ba llo t in Ju n e  -in connection with 
tlie R epresentative nom ination for 
the  R ockport. W arren. Union and 
W ash ing ton  class. Upon his re tire ­
m en t from  the sheriff’s d ep artm en t 
he took over tM  .business of the 
G ran ite  Hock Bottling W orks, which, 
under h is capable m anagem ent, has 
developed into an industry  of no 
sm all im portance.. He is a  M ason 
and Elk. The bPMe, who is a g ra d ­
ua te  of tlie M assachusetts H om eo­
p a th ic  H ospital.l and who also did 
specia l work a t Sim m ons ■College, 
and U niversity  of California, cam e 
to th is  c ity  from Boston in 1923. 
an d  a s  superv isor of Red C ross p u r s ­
ing lias proven rem arkably efficient. 
4he will < mtintie her Red Cross 
w ork th rough  tlfe present sum m er. 
A nu m b er of p re-nuptial parties 
have been givenHn her honor. IMrs. 
O rbeton is a mem’ber of the  Con­
g reg a tio n a l Church. the .BP»W Club 
and th e  C ountry (Tub.
E. M ont I 'e -ry  has re tu rn ed  from 
V inalhaven where he h as been 
spending  the winter.
Max Dyer is home from New York
G ertru d e  L. Surfsasn is in Boston 
and New Y.ork. expecting to re tu rn  
hom e the  lat tor part of next week.
E. P. Colson ari.il Donald K nigh t of 
P rovidence, z R. L. were gu ests  the 
past week of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Col­
son, Florence street.
Mrs. J. C. IlTf-mon has re tu rned  
from  a m onths visit w ith her son. 
C. M. Harm on.; Jackson 's Htyghts, 
Long Island, N. T . She also visited 
h e r  d au g h te r  Vew in Boston.
T he closing m eeting  of Shakes­
peare Society for the season w as 
held Monday evening a t the Copper 
K ettle . After a delicious supper the 
m eeting adjourned to porch for 
business of an n u al meeting. These 
officers were elected: President, Mrs. 
C lara Rounds: vice 'president. Miss 
Caroline Littlefield, secretary. Miss 
Maude Sm ith: treasu re r, 'Mrs. H a r ­
r ie t  Levensaler: program  comm itter 
I Mrs. Ruth W hittem ore, chairm an 
, iM iss .Helen York and Mrs. Alice 
Jam eson; delegates to S tate F ed er­
a tion  in Septem ber, Miss Caroline 
Littlefield, and Mrs. Clara Rounds 
picnic com m ittee, Mrs. Nina B ever­
age, chairm an. The reading com ­
m ittee chose a s  p lays to he read next 
season “C ym heline” and “Two G en­
tlemen of V erona,” hy Shakespeare 
and for modern- p la y  ‘T h e  P iper.” 
by Josephine P resto n  Peabody. D ur- . 
ing the w inter the  Society has read 
“King 'Lear.** and  “As You Like It,” 
and for a m odern play ’T h e  K ing’s 1 
Henchman,” hy E dna St. V incent 
Millay, and under its  president, Mrs. 
Rounds, and a very  efficient program  
committee, h as done good work. A 
delightful m usical program  was p re ­
sented by Miss ’L am b and Miss L i t ­
tlefield. Much m errim ent was called 
forth by the puppet show entitled  
“Shakespearian H a sh ” given by Mrs. 
Levensaler, Mrs. Law rnee and Mrs. 
W hittemore, and another called 
•Reminiscence.” by m em bers 0  the  
cast of “As You L ike -It.’” O ther 
i m promptu fe a tu re s  were p resented  
hy Miss York, Miss Erskine, (Mrs. E l- 
lingwood. Mrs. D erry, .Mrs. W h itte ­
more. Miss Jam eson, LMiss Rhodes








8 .0 0  P . M.
A d m ission  50 C ents
44-45
Mrs. Grover Knight will be hostess 
to the  T h in  idle C!u> M onday eve­
ning  a t  her homf,.‘
T h o se  planning-)to  a t te n d  th e  b a n ­
q u e t  o f th e . W om an 's E d u c a tio n a l 
C lu b  a t  ( ( .1 1 tdh w s h a ll nex t
T h u rsd ay  ev i.’-i-? must no tify  Mrs. 
Ida Sim mons, i . .Mrs. Alden Ulmer, 
nt o rc e . «•»<•
T he regu lar nic'dfrtg of the Jun ior 
H arm ony Club \Y. dm sday evening 
w as well attended and proved one 
of th e  m ost interesting and beneficial 
of th e  season. T i i 6 h isto ry  lesson on 
George F riedrich-H andel, -with Mrs. 
Lucy R ankin in <J|$Y*ge Avas preceded 
hy a chorus rehearsal directed  by 
Mrs. W. 11. Anri*! rung. The pro­
g ram  :
Piano—(hi the Mea.Tns ....................... Lidine.-
Marian Carr
Paper- Biography <>T Richard Wagner 
Mary Stockbridge
I ' i a n o -  C h o s . , a n d  G o b lin s  
L u c i l fq ,  K .m k h i
Soprano- All A lw n it  . .X c s ih  . . .
Top o’ .he,grim ing 
Fai:K I "mer 
(Pupil of Mrs. (’opplng)
Mrs. Itka KobiAw.n. AcwMupiurtd
Piano Song of Kai\did .......................  Ke ii
Mary, psgood .
Several of th.- m em bers rem ained
a f te r  the meethfo to com plete their 
h is to ry  work in order to try  for the 
honor roll which Mis. N oyes in sti­
tu ted  a t the beginning of the season. 
T here  will be a choiu's rehearsal 
.W ednesday ev-nni^, A pril IS ut 6.45, 
and the  regular m eeting will fye held 
'•Wednesday evening, April 25. These 
tea ch e rs  are nslkd to p repare  pu­
pils: Miss Stahl. Miss Fuller, Mrs. 
Noyes. Miss M•irtonne C rockett, Mrs. 
Leach and K. V. W hite.
C O O L ID G E  M A Y  C O M E
Looks N o w  A s  If H e  W ou ld
" C h oose” Bar H arbor For
V acation  D ays.
Really looks as though Presiden t 
Coolidge would be tem'pted to accept 
Maine's invita tion  and establish  his 
sum m er W hite House a t our incom ­
parable B ar H arbor.
The- G overnor sent to Presiden t 
Coolidge T h ursday  da ta  and p ictu res 
showing the  outstand ing  featu res 
and availability  of th is place a s  a 
summer home for t'he President.
He has enlisted the services of 
Cyrus H. K. C prtis  and/G ov. T ru m ­
bull of C onnecticut to aid in b rin g ­
ing about the coming to Maine of 
President Coolidge and his family.
The fact that Mrs. Coolidge is very 
much in terested  in yachting  and the 
President is a devoted fisherman, 
may akl in bringing the Coolidges to 
the Pir.e Tree S ta te  is wa.s said.
The report th a t President Coolidge 
m ight m ake his sum m er home at 
Plymouth Vt., Is understood to  he 
without foundation. The President 
has let it be  known to those w ith 
whom he has discussed the m atte r 
of a sum m er W hite House, that 
Plym outh does not fill the hill.”
W hat the President desires, it is 
said hy those who went over the  s i t ­
uation with him. is th a t he desires 
a place not too “pa la tia l” nor too 
“secluded,” one near to business offi­
ces and hotels and still one- w here he 
would not receive the am o u n ts  of 
new spaper -publicity and g rea t n u m ­
ber of v isito rs in trud ing  upon his 
privacy. which w ould  be the  case  at 
Plym outh.
Gov. B rew ster pointed out to the 
President the ad v an tages of H an ­
cock C ounty’s 1200 m iles of tidal 
coast line and its hundreds of lakes 
and stream s.
A dequate tra in  connections and air 
mail service, also a re  said to be p a r­
ticularly desirable to the P residen t.
Rum ors of a possible m arriage  be­
tween the  fam ilies of the P residen t 
and Gov. T rum bull, continue to grow 
and the fact th a t the C onnecticut 
Governor has a cam p a t  Moosehead 
and is also in terested  in comm ercial 
aviation would na tura lly  he expected 
to be a help in getting  a ir  m ail se r­
vice, w hich would be very desirable 
to the President in a sum m er home, 
it is pointed out.
Consequently it is felt b y  the 
Governor and o thers in te rested  in 
having the P resident come to Bar 
H arbor for his sum m er vacation, 
there is a strong  possibility of his 
accepting the invitation.
R O C K L A N D  D IST R IC T
Supt. L eon ard  G. M arch T e lls  
o f the M ethodist A c h iev e -'  
m ents.




At a board m eeting of the officers 
otf the  Ruhinstefti Club W ednesday 
afte rnoon  at the home of Miss C aro­
line Littlefield, Limerock street, final 
p lans were made for the club 's an 
nual concert which will be given 
F rid ay  evening, April 20, in the a u ­
d ito rium  of tlie C ongregational 
church . The concert which will be 
an  all-IMaine occasion will fea tu re  i 
th ree  Maine aptists, M iss Agnes 
Skillin. soprano, of Sanfo rd -S pring - ■’ 
vale: Miss C harlotte  K now lton,’con­
tra lto , of Belfast", and Miss Bertha 1.| 
Luce, violinist, of Thom aston, and i 
p rom ises to be of the o u tstan d ­
ing m usical events of the spring  sea ­
son, i<f not the year. F u rth e r plans 
w ere also made for the ’S ta te  F cd er- * 
nt'ion of Music C4uhs w hich convenes 
in th is  city May 9 and 10. The com- Ii 
m ittee s  a rc  practically com plete and 
severa l of the speakers a re  engaged. 
A nother evidence of the  splendid 
sp ir it  being shown hy Rockland c it­
izens was given a t  W ednesday’s 
hoard meeting when Miss Littlefield 
offered her Knabe concert grand 
piano g ra tis  f o r ^ e  du ring  the  con­
vention. Miss L ittlefield’s generous
me of the m ost enjoyable an n u al ’ offer was gratefully accepted, a s  the 
nestings as a clim ax to an in te res t- secu ring  of a second g ran d  piano has 
*ng and gratifying year’s work. been someVhat of a proposition.
The auction pa rty  to be given un­
der the  auspices of the A uxiliary o-f 
Sons of Veteran's scheduled for 
W ednesday. April 18, has been post 
poned a week.
Miss G race Knowlton of Limerock 
sti'eet is in Boston fo r a  m onth, the 
guest friends and relatives.
•Mrs. Sarah  Pooler of Mechanic 
Falls accom panied by her daughter. 
M is. Annie C lark of T en an t’s Harbor, 
were guests the early p a r t  of the 
week of Mi’s. Frederick Powers, 
Broadway. Mrs. Pooler who is 90 
years old enjoys rem arkable health 
and trave ls aibout with ease.
Mrs. H arrie t Orbeton who has been 
confined to her home on C hestnut 
stree t by a long siege of illness is 
much improved, being able to 'i>e up- 
part of the day.
Mrs. H. B. F a irs  en te rta in ed  the 
T hursday Club T hursday afternoon 
a t her home on Cam den street.
O i/portunity  Class held its  monthly 
m eeting T hursday  evening a t  the 
F irs t B aptist parlors, w ith 17 mem 
bers present. Mrs. Pauline Saunders 
and M rs. Edith  House acting  as 
hostesses. W ith Mrs. C’ee tta  W h it­
m ore in charge of the program , read­
ings were given by Mrs. Susie Pen­
dleton and Mrs. C lara Gregory, piano 
solo» .by Mrs. A nita  Cunningham , and 
two con tests in which *Mrs. Elmer 
Verrill was the winner. Refresh 
m ents were served.




Read what Mrs Clara Elliott of 
Cape LaRonde, N. S., says in her 
letter of January 10, 1928: “ I had 
suffered for ten years with rheu­
matism in my knees, shoulders, 
arms and hands, which were swol­
len and most painful. Now, after 
taking the Specific, I am entirely 
free from rheumatism. I would 
like to tell all Rheumatic Suffer­
ers that the Specific is a medicine 
of real merit and to encourage 
them to continue the Specific 
treatment until they, too, receive 
a complete cure."
Let us send you a  "booklet. The 
Buxton R heum atic M edicine Co., 
'A bbo t Village. Me.
F o r Sale a t All D rug Stores 
45&48
Leonard G. March, superin tenden t 
of the R ockland District, in g iv ing 
his annual re p o rt a t the M aine .Meth­
odist C onference in W oodfords, said 
it had been a year of grow ing p a r t ­
nership. A t North W aldoboro and 
Orff’s C o rner, Paul G. Roeder from 
the Boston School of Theology and 
C. R. D unean supplied.
E. W. T h u rsto n  of Boston U n i­
versity w as for the second sum m er 
at Sheepscot and W est Aina. W hen 
he left to teach at M ontpelier his 
place w as tak en  by Rev. J. P. R ob­
erts of Lisbon Falls, a. re tired  B ap­
tist p reacher, who also supplied  a t 
W iscasset, Thom aston and Spruce 
Head had Evangelist J. P. C had- 
bourne and ' Round Pond, Miss 
Rhoda E dm eston  a student a t  Bos­
ton U niversity .
C. S. C um m ings had held th e  fort 
at North A uburn for 23 y ea rs  and 
his re tu rn  is requested.
W oolwich ’had been added to the  
list of F edera ted  charges. T he C on­
gregational parish was in te res ted  
with the M ethodist and the  sa lary  
was ra ised  to  $1800 under th e  lead ­
ership o»f O. H. Rankin. O th e r fed ­
erated ch arg es  are Lisbon, R. C. D al­
zell: Sw an’s Island, S tanley N ew hall; 
Oxford, C. H. C arritt; W est and 
North P a ris , H. E. Stover.
in the  sm a lle r  com m unities the  
“give and  tak e ” idea p rev a ils ; r e ­
leasing denom inational in te re s t in 
one field to  a sister denom ination  
which can  do efficient work. Guy H 
Crawford, ru ra l field w o rk er a r ­
ranged ifor W iscasset la rg e r parish  
to include Sheepscott W est Aina, 
South N ew castle  and W estport, w ith 
the p a s to r  to reside a t W iscasset 
where he sh a res  work w ith th e  C o n ­
gregational and Episcopal churches
Farm ing ton , Phillips, L iverm ore 
Falls, Sou th  Paris, W aldoboro, Lis 
bon, New H arb o r have increased  sa l­
aries to a  to ta l of $1500. Buckrteld 
has sold a ll pews and furnace  to L is­
bon Falls  and  Bolsters’ Mills churches,
nd the building is to Ibe so ld  to the 
Am erican Legion. At S tra tto n  they 
have offered the iproperty to the  vil 
lage folk on the condition th a t  they 
have a  legal hoard <rf tru stees a cco rd ­
ing to S ta te  law with a revertib le  
clause T h e  Greenwood ch u rch  g re a t­
ly needs rep airs. There w as a sunv 
mer supp ly  for the Federated  church 
at W est an d  North Paris.
The w ork a t Turner is no longer 
part of the  Federation, a lthough  
services a re  held a t  the o th e r  church. 
The bu ild in g  is in good condition  and 
the v estry  used as the office of the 
su p erin tenden t of schools.
At S ton ing ton  the church  has not 
been used, fo r  seven years. It was 
once used a s  a clu*h house and seats 
and p u lp it furniture a re  d ilapidated . 
Association without pay. T h e  par- 
The v estry  is used by th e  L ibrary  
sonage is to he rented. M iss Alice 
Louise Brow n, conference d irec to r of 
Religious Education, rep o rted  work 
in L iverm ore Falls, R um ford, V ir­
ginia and W est Paris. E ig h t ch u rch ­
es had vacation  schools. F lorence 
L. Allen, d irector of recreatio n al life, 
assisted.
Mr. M arch gave a com prehensive 
report of the work of the  W om en's 
Foreign M issionary S o c ie ty ; of the 
two cam p meetings. E m pire  Grove 
and E ast Livermore. T here  h a s  been 
a g re a t increase in “g iv ing  to World 
Service.” A contribution from  the 
D avenport fund cf $5900 to th e  board 
of foreign 'missions w as one greatly  
affiTiecated. Seventeen p a s to rs  were 
drafted  in  the conference c la im ants 
camuiaign which resulted in cash and 
pledges of over $19,000.
The “Hom e visitation” cam paign 
in Aulburn sponsored hy th e  Cham-1 
her of Com merce brought th e  church 1 
prom inently  before the people. It 
showed th a t only 45 per cent were 
identified w ith any church . It put 
225 new homes on the H igh Street 
Church lis t; 1000 new nam es on trie 
Court S tre e t Baptist ‘C hurch list, and 
300 new families on the U n iversalist 
C hurch list.
The H earthstone league is a new 
m ovem ent tended to increase  indi­
vidual and  family w orship. There 
were 309 cards signed; 146 individual 
and 163 family. H. I*. CoUby in a 
three w eeks’ evangelical cam paign  at 
W ilton, w as successful. T h ere  were 
60 conversions. A deeper sp iritual 
in te res t w as being taken a ll over the 
d istric t. New buildings and repairs 
to the  am ount o-f $29,000 w ere re­
ported— the $45,000 p arish  house a t 
R um ford being the la rg est w o rk .’ 
R ockport. Phillij>s and Liverm ore 
Falls w ere other churches reporting 
ex tensive  improvem ents o r repairs.
BU ILD IN G  SUPPLIES  
LUMBER, SHINGLES, PAINTS W . H. G lo v e r  & Co.
ROCKLAND, MAINE
CONTRACTORS i  BUILDERS 
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S T R A N D  T H E A T R E
“The .Showdown.” now show ing nt 
the Strand, w as the first p ictu re  to 
he filmed on the new Lasky Ranch ol 
2700 acres s ituated  on the California 
coast near C alabasas Special oil­
drilling equipm ent was moved onto 
the ranch, a derrick constructed  and 
a drill sent down hundred's of feet 
during the filming of the story which 
was adapted to the screen by Hope 
Loring fro*m the play “W ildcat” by 
Houston Branch.
* The added feature  is F ran k  Paug- 
horn in "My F riend  From India.”
iScreendom’s most fam ous comedy 
team. Karl D ane and George K. A r­
thur. arrive Monday and T uesday in 
“Circus Rookies.” In th is film the 
elongated Dane and the pint edition 
A rthur do their stuff against a circus 
background, Dane as an odd-job man 
around the “l)ig top." who essays his 
hand at lion tam ing, and A rthur 
as a loquacious, qu ick-w itted  press 
agent. They run afoul of each other 
when they both lose their h earts  to 
a dainty, p re tty  trapeze a rtis t.
Louise Lorraine has the heroine 
role and dem onstrates to a nicety the 
devastating effect of the fem inine in ­
fluence on the h earts  of two w ander­
ing susceptible m ates. Among the 
other notables in the cast is Fred 
Humes, who tak es the part of) a  giant 
gorilla in a m ake-up and costume 
th a t is an engineering feat.
Sjklney Ja rv is, who plays the part 
o-f the c ircus owner, is an old-tim e 
character actor, famous on the 
musical comedy stage for years.
•Metro-Goldwyn-M ayer Jias filmed 
this production on a lavish s ale. The 
entire personnel of a real circus, w in­
tering in California, was induced to 
a p j^ a r in the regu lar routine life <>« 
thriU»ig show and in various specialty 
acts so th a t the picture m ight hav 
an au then tic  background. Even the 
real circus tent was used, a s  well as
the special cars in which they carry 
their anim als about. Some o-f the 
■most th rilling  action of the lilim takes 
place on a train , when the gorilla cs- 
[ capes its  cage, enters the engine c-.ub 
and takes possession of the throttle, 
sending the cars in a mad bu t thrill 
ingly funny race down a m ountain 
side.—adv.
LEAP YEAR ADVICE
“All you need is personality. If 
you’re in love with a man, learn 
his in te res ts and talk them to him— 
he'll probably fall for it.”
Patsy was desperate and felt she 
must a t least try  out the plan, so 
she sm uggled to her bedroom $15 
worth of text hooks, how to develop 
a charm ing personality. At last the 
big yacht club hall, and an  oppor­
tunity  to display her accom plish­
ments. As the evening progressed, 
I’atsy  raced from success to suc­
cess. Yes sir. .Patsy wa.s hit, and is 
a hit. for “The Patsy” is a  corking 
good comedy 'Which comes to iPark 
Theatre Monday and Tuesday. 
Marion Davies, delightful s ta r of 
“The F a ir C o-E d” rom ps through 
“Tlie P a tsy ” in the most approved 
tomboy fashion.
A  G R E A T  P IC T U R E
"The C row d ” W ill Be S een
A t Strand 1  heatre N ext
W eek .
The g rea t Am erican Picture has 
a t last arrived. It is called “T he 
Crowd,” King Vidor m ade it, and it 
is on display next week a t the 
Strand. G reat men and deeds a re  
not enshrined in its reels, no villain 
decorates it, no players of gigantic  
repu tation  are in its  cast. For hero, 
there is the  e te rnal iNew Yorker, the 
eternal m iddle c lass American, an 
am bitious hut muddled clerk w ho 
works w ith “The C row d” in an in ­
surance office, w alks the street w ith  
it, follows to the last the custom of 
The Crowd in falling  in love, m arry ­
ing, m aking a trip  to N iagara Falls. 
For heroine, there  is chosen a g irl 
who m ight have been picked a t r a n ­
dom from any (M anhattan crowd.
John  W eaver, steeped to the eyes 
in New York m odes and m anners, 
lu th o f of “In A m erica” and o th er 
volumes of city verse, did the scen ­
ario. a bare and a t  times brutally  
sharp  recital of the  m arital ad ven­
tures of the o rd inary  New York 
young m an and ordinary  New York 
young wom an in th e ir struggle to 
lift their heads a'bove the level of 
The Crowd, to live, to love, to play, 
io laugh, to tu rn  tragedy into comedy 
if they  may.
P a th o s is in the  picture, comedy 
is there; the shadow  of stark t r a g ­
edy intrudes. Yet it is not, in a 
single instance, m ade to order for 
the movies. The shar.p realism of 
life, tlie keen Ironies, the quirks of 
fate', tlie fair hopes, the futile s t r iv ­
ings (.f hum anity, run through Its 
shadows. N othing happens th a t 
might not happen to the Am erican 
man, the  Am erican woman in iNew 
York. Not a single false note is 
struck, even to the very ending.
Direction, acting  and photography 
are no less than  superb. V idor’s
cam era w ork equals or be tte rs  th a t this year, will a m ore perfect, m ore 
of the finest G erm an films; lie tells touching, m ore true  photoplay than  
his tale with an uncanny ap p ree la - . "The Crowd” he^seen. It will appear 
tion of the possibilities of the screen. : 4! Strand T heatre, W ednesday and 
In short, not in this m onth, nor in Thursday.—adv.
NO-OIL
Salad Dressing
IS DELICIOUS O N SANDW ICHES  
T ry It! You W ill Like “N o-O il”
A ll D en iers S e ll “ N o-O il"  t







G ET SPRAYER REA D Y
It w ill soon be tim e to sp ray  the 
o rchard . Where sp ray in g  has been 
done each  year the d o rm an t streng th  
spray  is being om itted. Once in 
th ree  o r  four years oil sp ray  is a p ­
plied to desectory scale. S ta r t  wit'h 
the p re-p ink . This should  be* fol­
lowed by four or five o th e r  sprays 
to in su re  good fru it. Now is a  
good tim e to overhaul th e  sprayer, 
g rease  and  oil it, and see if any new 
p a rts  a re  needed. Be prepared .— 
F arm  B ureau News.
TODAY
“Law of the Range” 
Tim McCoy
Blake of Scotland Yard” No. 8
M O N DAY-TUESDAY
One hour of the most hcarl-appealino 
entertainment in months. From the novel 
“The Man and the Moment.”
Alice W hite, Lowell Sher­
man, Larry Kent and 
Sally O’Neil
W E D .-TH U R S.
LAURA LaPLANTE in 
“Thanks For the Buggy Ride”
l^UUlUIIIllJUfillUWilllHIUlllllllUlllllllllllllllUilllUUUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
LAST T IM E  
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Meet Two Circus Rookies in Three Rings 
Crammed With Fun, Fuss, Feathers! 
PATHE NEWS WILDCAT VALLEY COMEDY
P a g e  E ig h t R o ck lan d  C o u rie r-G a z e tte , S a tu rd a y , A p r il  14, 1 9 2 8 . E v e ry -O th e r -D a y
T H E  “D R A FT  C O O LID G E ” B O O M
Supporters o f  the P lan  Claim  T o  H ave 2 6 6  V o te s  A s  a 
N u cleu s For the M o v e m e n t
Feel Miserable 
This Spring?
To Be W ell Your Kidneys
M ust F u nction  Properly.
SPRING find you tired, nervous and depressed? Are you stiff and 
achy, subject to nagging backache, 
drowsy headaches and dizzy spells? 
Are kidney excretions too frequent, 
scanty or burning in  passage? Too  
often this indicates sluggish kidneys 
and shouldn’t be neglected.
Doan's Pills, a  stimulant d iuretk. 
increase the secretion of the kidneys 
and thus aid in the elimination of 




A STIMULANT DIURETIC ,1?. KIDNEYS 
faster-Milburn Co. Mfg Chem. Buffalo.NY
DOANS
On the s treng th  of “an im partial, 
confidential survey” leaders in the 
movement to draft President Cool­
idge in the Republican N ational Con­
vention claim  a nucleus of 236 to- 
i ward the 545 votes necessary to re- 
I nom inate hirn^ it was learned W ed­
nesday. The combined stren g th  of 
| Hoover. Secretary  of Commerce, and 
lxnvden. falls short of the m ajority 
m ark, according to the canvass, and 
the “d ra f t” plan prom oters feel con­
fident the  convention will be dead­
locked and appeal to the President 
to accept ano ther renom ination, not­
w ithstand ing  his re ite ra ted  choice
not to run.
The survey puts the en tire  Penn­
sylvania delegation of 79 votes and 
63 of New York’s 90 votes in the 
President Coolidge column. Twenty- 
seven delegates in New York are 
conceded to Secretary Hoover. Sev­
enteen a re  named. Since the can­
vass w as m ade by Republican na­
tional leaders whose object is to re­
nom inate the President, hut with the 
purpose, it is declared, of “ascer­
taining w here we stand.” the classi­
fication oif Pennsylvania was re­
garded as significant.
It was taken to signify that An­
drew  Mellon. Secretary of the Treas- 
I ury. who virtually c o n tro ls  the Key­
stone delegation, had satisfied the 
i Tira ft promoters th a t they  could 
' count on the second la rg est delega- 
' tion in the national convention.
Secretary  Mellon haft steadfastly  
refused to commit h im self in the 
P residentia l contest, while the 
Hoover campaign leaders and the 
“d ra ft Coolidge” prom oters have 
engaged in a tug of w ar to win his 
support.
T he survey has ju s t  been com ­
pleted according to those who dis­
closed the results. I t  was described 
W ednesday as being based on the 
p resen t and prospective  delegate 
situation , including th e  line-up of 
delegates already e lected  and the 
probaibly complexion of delegations 
th a t remain to be nam ed, except 
w here there a re  contplicated p ri­
m ary  contests. It is conceded that 
add itions will have to  be made to 
Mr. Hoover’s total a t  the conclusion 
of th e  Ohio prim ary  fight. F o r the 
p resent the entire  Ohio delegation 
is listed in the doubtful column.
'W ith exceptions o f th is  nature . 
Hoover, leader in th e  pre-conven- 
tion contest, is c red ited  w ith a del-
ow  z fc  she 
keep her hands
so L ovely?”
egate strength  of 319, or 226 abort of 
ft m ajority , and Lowden is  credited 
with 194. which is 351 <belOw the m a­
jority  mark.
T hese a re  the only avowed candi­
da tes listed as having in te rsta te  sup­
port. Including a  “favorite  son” 
combined vote of six ty -e ig h t, the 
a ttitu d e  of 310 of the 1,089 delegates 
in the  convention Is ra ted  a s  doubt­
ful.
The figures conflict sharply  with 
those issued on behalf of the lead­
ing contenders. Dr. H ubert Work. 
Secretary of the  Interior, who is 
active in the m anagem ent of the 
Hoover cam paign, claim s 574 in 
sight for his C abinet colleague, 
which is more than enough to nom­
inate. Lowden m anagers profess to 
be certa in  of 226 a rd  likely to get 
m ore than enough additional to cap­
tu re  the nomination. O ut of 359 
delegates already elected 58 have 
been instructed  for Mr. Lowden and 
56 for Mr. Hoover. H oover head­
q u arte rs  claims 108 o thers o f the 
num ber and Lowden headquarters 
42 others.
Tlie bulk of the d ra ft strength 
cla’med comes from New York, 
where the Republican S ta te  organi­
zation is committed to the  plan: 
Pennsylvania. C onnecticut, M assa­
chusetts. Illinois, M ontant and Geor­
gia. Although Hoover headquarters 
claim s m ost of M assachusetts, the 
Presiden t’s  place of residence, the 
d raft prom oters lay claim  to 20 of 
the 39 Bay S tate delegates. The 
la tte r  also count on five of the eleven 
delegates from Vermont, President 
Coolidge’s native State.
Hollowing is the result o f the  su r­
vey a s  given out W ednesday:
Low- Cool- Doubt- 
Hoover den idge ful
Alabama ................ 11 4 — —
Arizona ................ — 9 — —
Arkansas ................  — 11 — —
CaWforoia ............. 29 — —
Colorado ................. — — 17
Qoonerlfcut ..........  — — 1.7 —
Delaware ............  — — 9 —
Illinois ...................  — 43 16
Indiana ................... — — —- 33
Idaho ......................  — — — II*
Iowa ........................ — 27 2 -
Kansas ..................  — — — 23f
Kmtuvk} ................ 29 — —
Maine ...................  13 — — —
Maryland .............  19 —
Massachusetts . . . .  19 — 29
Minneso a ............  H — —
................ 6 21 — —
Homan: «........  — — 11 3
M lctatan ..............  33 — —
.ebraska .............. — — — V*
Nevada ................ — — 9
New H a ap sh ta  . . 1 1  — —
New Jersey ............  23 2 4
North Carolina . . .  — — --  2f
New Mexico ..........  — 9
New York ..............  27 — 63
North Dalit*a . , — 13 —
OWo ..................... — — — 31
Oklahoma ............  - -  — — M
Oregon ................ 13 - —
Pennsylvania ........  — — 79 —
Rhode b land ........  12 — — 1
South Carolina . . .  — 14 —
South Dakota ...........13 — — —
Tennessee ............  — — — 19
Texas ..................  — — — 26
r u h  ........................ -  — — 11
Virginia ................  13 — —
Washington ............ — — — 17
Wast Virginia . . . .  — — — 19 J
VW nftsin ............  ♦ 7 — l ’. |
Wyoming ...................— — 9
Alaska ....................  — — 2
Georgia ..................  — — 16
Haw <41   * — —
Philippines ..............  2 — —
I'orto Rico ............  — — 2 —
Dlst. of Columbia . .  — — 2 —
Loulsinana ............  — — — 12
Mississippi ............ 12 —  —  .
Florida ................ — — — 19
S M IT H  O PT IM ISM  /
N ew  Y ork  G overnor A p p a r­
en tly  T o  H ave M ajority O n  
First B allot.
Support cam e n  Sm ith 's P re s id en ­
tial cand idacy  from an unexpected  
q u a rte r T hursday when O klahom a 
D em ocratic leaders wired th e  G ov­
ernor to chalk  up 20 votes from  th a t 
State. O klahom a is dry and  k lan- 
ridden. and  h as a t no tim e been 
counted for Sm ith by the m an ag ers  
of the G overnor's cam paign sa y s  the 
H erald T ribune.
The gain  of this streng th , w hich 
was exerted  to the utm ost ag a in st 
the G overnor four years ago, led to 
an en th u siastic  recapitulation in the 
Smith eam p. which showed a "con­
servative to ta l of 334 de legates a l ­
ready a ssu red  hint and proapec ts of 
enough m ore to give him a m a­
jority. if no t actually the nom ination  
on the  first bailot in the H ouston
onvention."
O ptim ism  is running high am ong 
the G overnor's  political frien d s  as 
a resu lt of h is having annexed  106 
additional delegates w ithin a  week. 
Although they do not expect him  to 
go into th e  convention w ith th e  two- 
th irds m ajo rity  required to nom inate, 
it is a sse rted  he will he the  firs t in 
at least a  generation to show  a  c lear 
m ajority  on the first ballot.
The psychological effect o f  this 
form idable showing, added to the 
'ex trao rd in a ry  zeal” of th o se  who 
support him, is counted upon to s ta rt 
a stam pede th a t will re su lt  in his 
nom ination not later than  th e  fifth 
ballot, an d  sooner, if lie should  win 
California.
The M cAdoo-W a'sh forces opposed 
to Sm ith  a re  m aking their la s t  stand  
in C alifornia, where Sm ith is in a  
th ree -co rn ered  fight with W alsh , of
M ontana an d  Reed of M issouri. The 
situation th ere  has looked none too 
prom ising to the  Sm ith cam p, hut 
the unexpected victory In Oklahoma, 
hitherto  considered unfriendly te r­
ritory. Is counted upon to have a 
pronounced m oral effect on the Cal­
ifornia contest, os well a s  to stim u­
late the Sm ith  cam paign generally, 
according to the Sm ith stra teg ists .
T w enty-six  votes from Iowa, eight 
from Utah, and 52 from Illinois are 
other S m ith  gains ‘recorded within 
a  week. At the  present ra te , the 
Smith hoom will, w ithin a week, pass 
the night m ark  of 363, which it a t ­
tained in the 1324 convention, it is 
declared.
According to T hursday 's recap itu ­
lation, G overnor t in ith  is a lready  a s ­
sured of th e  following support: Lou­
isiana, 20; Idaho. 8; N’ew Ham p­
shire. 8; M innesota. 24: N orth  Da­
kota, 10: Arizona. 6; M ichigan. 30; 
New York, 90; W isconsin, 26; Maine, 
12; U tah. 8; Illinois, 52; Oklahoma, 
20: A laska. 6; Philippines. 6; Porto 
Rico, 6 and  the Virgin is lands 6. To­
tal. 334.
The follow ing additional support is 
expected: W ashington, 14; Rhode
Island. 10; M assachusetts. 36; Iowa. 
26; A labam a, 6: N evada. 6; Wyo­
ming. 6; New Jersey, 28; Oregon, 10; 
South D akota, 10; W est V irginia, 16; 
Vermont. 8; Connecticut. 14; Dela­
ware, 4; D istrict of Columbia, 6| 
Hawaii, 6; Canal Zone. 6. Total, 212.
This does not include Ohio, Penn­
sylvania, M aryland, M ontana, Colo­
rado and several o ther S ta tes, which 
are expected to produce additional 
Smith support. Pennsylvania Is 
counted upon to give him 60 of her 
76 votes.
A rcheologists in Arizona have 
found an  unfinished dam  th a t is 
more th an  a  thousand y ears old. It 
m ust be a  S ta te  job.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer.
Total .................... 313 liH 3in
• s
M IL  FINS PH HANDSOMELY TO EFT I
Instantly  R eliev es R heum atic  
P ains, S tiffness, Sw ollen  
Joints or A ches
E X P E R T  A T  T A K IN G  T H E  
“ K IN K S” O U T  O F  A M A N
Baseball fans who feel rheumatic, old. 
lame, stiff, sore and achy all over may 
marvel at the way big league stars scamper 
out on the field In all kinds of weatlier, but 
remember . . . they have t ainers who draw 
down big money for knowing how to keep 
men free of aches, pains, stiffness, etc.
. It’s hard to see a trainer for they’re busy 
men before and after a game and they’re In 
the dugout with their eagle eyes on the 
players every minute of the game, but fans 
have been known to get rubdowns during 
off hours with wonderful results on their 
rheumatism, etc.
“One man in bed ten days at the hotel 
with sciatica, couldn't move—friends p re­
vailed on the trainer to do something—the 
trainer worked on him that night and next 
morning the delighted man caught his train 
feeling like a million dollars.
What do tljey do—what do, they use—can 
I get relief—all these questions are answered
In a little folder written by the famous 
trainer of the Washington Ball H ub , Mike 
Martin. Mike was trainer formerly of the 
New York Yankees and Cincinnati Reds and 
knows his butfaesa as Walter Johnson. Herb 
Pennock, Lea Meadows. Ty Cobb. Alexander 
and others will testify. Mike makes a lini­
ment named after himself which other tra in ­
ers use also and with a bottle of it and his 
folder telling what to do. an> body can re­
lieve themselves of aches, pains, stiffness, 
swollen joints and pain.
George Aston, Trainer of the Pittsburgl/ 
Pirates, says: “ I keep a hottie of Mike 
Martin's Liniment handy. It knocks out 
rtiffness, lameness, aches, pains and sore­
ness like a fla.-di. It banishes a  chest cold 
like magic. It drives out the pain and ache 
of rheumatism, over-exe-eise and exposure 
quicker and better than anything I ’ve ever 
tried.”
Thos. I. Bramell, Trainer, St. Louis 
Browns, says: “ I’ve trained fighters and 
professional athletes for some time— Mike 
M alin 's  Liniment applied and rubbed In 
good like Mike tells you on the bottle sure 
does the work.” Any man or woman can get 
the same results at home.
Men like Ty Cobb know what it will do— 
ask them, or better still, get a bottle of Mike 
Martin’s Liniment a t the drug store and know 
what It means to be free of aches and pains. 
If druggist hasn't it. send a dollar bill to 
Mike Martin himself with your name and 
add ess. Mike's address Ls Washington Ball 
Club. Brentwood, Md.
THE BEST SELLING “COUGH MEDICINE”
In More Demand Than E ver Is
Ballard’s Golden Oil
An Old F am ily  o *  
Doctor's F av o rite  
Prescription.
Penetrates, Loosens, Heals Like  
Nothing Else— Nothing Better 
For Coughs, Colds, Colic, Cram ps  
— The F am ily  S tan d-B y fo r  
Achee and Ilia . Sold Everyw here
STUDEBAKER,The Great Independent
T hose few whispered 
words made me flush 
with pleasure"
► /
•Borah. tOurtts. tGoff. JXorrla.
The 27 New York delegates lined 
in the Hoover column are  under 
stood to have been conceded by the 
S ta te  organization. It is declarid 
that S ta te  leaders have lised i f  as 
certain  to support Secretary  Iloover 
on the basis of the present situation. 
These a rc  Theodore Roosevelt. W il­
liam M. Calder, three Festcliester 
delegates. It. W. Lawrence, Ogdon 
L. Mills. 11. X. Straus, F . M. Daven 
port, H enry  J. Kimball. Perry  G. 
W illiam s, William H. Hili. John D. 
Clark. E. H. Butler. P. Schoellkopf, 
T. V. O'Connor and Abner T. F an ­
cher.
Jam es Rowland Angell, president 
of Yale University, sta ted  his pre 
ference fo r  Secretary Hoover in a 
telegram  to William H . Hili, chair 
m an of the H oover-for-President 
S ta te  Committee, which was made 
public by the latter.
Offers Mbrld’s C ham pion
Performance 
at no premium 
in first cost or upkeep !
COMMANDER,
4495 / .  o . b . fa c to ry
l& O O O  MILES J n  less th an  21OOO M IN U T E S
“  ‘ — th e  m o s t b e a u tifu l  h a n d s , 
y e t  sh e  do es a ll h e r  o w n  
w o rk  — ’
“  A s I  lo o k ed  u p  f ro m  p o u r ­
in g  te a ,  I  re a liz e d  w i th  a  th r i l l  
t h e y  w ere  ta lk in g  a b o u t  m e!
I  fe lt  su c h  a  h a p p y  glow  o f  
p r id e  . . .  fo r  m y  h a n d s  
U S E D  to  be m y  d e sp a ir !
“ N o w  I find  i t  e a s y  to  h a v e  so ft, p r e t t y  h a n d s , in  
s p ite  o f  d ish es  t o  d o  th re e  t im e s  a  d a y . I  d isc o v e re d  
t h a t  b y  u sin g  L u x  fo r  all m y  d ish w a sh in g , m y  h a n d s  
n e v e r  b ecam e  r o u g h  o r  red  o r  c h a p p e d - lo o k in g . W ith  
L u x , th e y  a re  e v e n  W H I T E R  a n d  so f te r  a f te r  w a sh ­
in g  d ish es  th a n  b e f o r e ! ”
M illio n s  o f w o m e n  w ho  d o  th e i r  ow n w o rk  now  h a v e  
h a n d s  a s  flaw less, a s  lo v e ly , a s  if  th e y  n e v e r  to u c h e d  
th e  d ish p a n !  B e c a u se  th e y  w a s h  d ish es  w i th  d e lic a te , 
sp a rk lin g  L u x  su d s!
F o r  th e se  in s ta n t ,  m ag ica l s u d s  a re  S O O T H IN G  to  
e v e n  th e  m o s t s e n s itiv e  sk in .*  L u x  is m a d e  b y  a  m a r ­
v e lo u s  specia l p ro c e s s — m a d e  w h i te r  a n d  th in n e r  a n d  
p u r e r  th a n  a n y th in g  else. T h e re  is no  t r a c e  o f  h a rm fu l 
a lk a li  in  L u x , n o th in g  to  d r y  u p , to  c o a rs e n  th e  sk in , 
a s  th e re  is in  o rd in a ry  s o a p s — w h e th e r  f la k e s , ch ip s  
o r  cak es.
A n d  L u x  c o s ts  so  L I T T L E !  I n  o n e  o f  th e  b ig  
p a c k a g e s  th e re  is  en o u g h  L u x  fo r  6  w e e k s’ d ish es! So 
l i t t le  to  p a y  fo r  b e a u tifu l  h a n d s !
*Many beauty parlors use Lux suds in manicuring the nods 
* to svjtcn and uliitcn the fingers
L z / x  keeps lo v e ly  th e  
h a n d s  th a t  w ash  d ishes
' J
L e v e r  B ros. C o . 
C am b rid g e- M ass.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N
A fter spending nearly  thirteen 
weeks in Krtox H osp ita l .Master Al­
ton Pierce arrived home Wednesday 
afternoon.
Most people think that surprise 
parties like the Dodo had become 
ex tinc t hut this w as conclusively 
proven to be untrue Monday night 
when a  large group gathered a t til 
homo of Mrs. Georgia Snow and 
aw aited the arrival of Mrs. M argaret 
G lllchrost who w as expected there 
on a  business visit connected with 
G range a ffa irs th a t evening. To 
say th a t she was "really surprised 
when the group hurst into singing 
"Three cheers for M aggie's birth 
day" i» pu tting  it mild. A handker 
chief show er followed anil a  Iitth 
la te r lunch featuring  a beautiful 
b irthday  cake bearing  IS candlres 
The cake w as another proof of Miss 
Mildred Sm ith 's perfection in the 
culinary  art. Music, cards, radio, 
vlctrola and sociability furnished 
pleasing en terta inm ent until a  late 
hour. Those present: Mr. and Mrs 
Harvey Crowley, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Sm ith, M r. and Mrs. O scar Bassick 
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Graves. Mrs 
C harles IWatts, M rs. A. F. Sleeper 
Mrs. 11. W . Tyler. Mrs. L. B. Smith 
Miss Mildred Smith. Alfred Youn 
Mrs. H arvey Hooper. Mrs. H attie 
Jackson, Mrs. M aynard Jackson. Mrs, 
Georgia Snow and (Mrs. M argaret 
G illchrcst.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred  A ll 'l l  and 
jo u n g  daughter and F re d  Maloney 
arrived here Monday from Portland 
to visit their father, F. II. Maloney
F red  Maloney has employment in 
Rockland delivering b y  truck, the 
products of the Cushm an Baking Co. 
who sends them here from Portland 
every day.
Sunday m orning a t 10 o’clock Supt 
F. I.. S. IMorse will b e  the speaker 
M iss Mildred Sm ith will be soloist 
As th is Is likely to b e  the last of 
these little  services, a s  Conference 
m eets next week and will be likely 
to send us a  m in istr, it is hoped 
th a t there  will be a large attendance.
Mrs. Harvey Hooper w as dinner 
guest of Miss .Mildred Smith Tues 
day night and later Mr. and Mrs. Os 
car Bassick, Alfred Young and Mrs 
Georgia Snow was entertained with 
cards there in the evening.
Dorothy Perry  is quite ill from the 
effects of the prevailing  severe colds.
One of Che troubles with the young 
people of today seems to be that 
they are  so terrib ly  afflicted with 
youth.—Philadelphia Inquirer.
YO U  m ay  have w an ted  to own T h e  C om m ander, but 
felt you could not afford i t  You 
m ay  not know  th a t  due to Stu- 
debaker’s O ne-P rofit facilities of 
m anufacture, you can  now buy 
th is  W orld ’s C ham pion car at 
th e  exceptional price of $1495,* 
f. o. b. factory.
A t this low, O ne-P ro fit price
T h e  C om m ander not only repre­
sen ts  a value unequaled in auto­
mobile history, bu t its upkeep is 
equally  economical.
In  61 tes ts  conducted in 61 
cities the coun try  over, T h e  Com­
m ander averaged 1714 miles to 
th e  gallon of g a s—economical to 
operate! A n d  factory repair parts 
sales for S tudebaker ca rs  during 
1927 were less th an  $8 per car 
Studebaker— The G reat Independen t—has
in operation—low m aintenance! 
The world cham pion stamina of
T he  C om m ander w a s  spectacu­
la r ly  p roved  w h en  tw o stock  
C om m anders each traveled 25,000 
miles in less than  23,000 consec­
utive m inutes. N o th in g  else on 
e a r th  ever ran  so fa r  so fast!
R em em ber—you pay  no pre­
m iu m  fo r th is  C h a m p io n sh ip  
perform ance in th is  Studebaker 
quality car. The C om m ander a t 
$1495, f. o. b. factory, is not only 
the  greatest achievem ent of post 
w a r autom otive engineering, bu t 
m otordom ’s biggest value!
THE STUDEBAKER LINE j
Models M.lnHrHew
President Eight 100 80 $1985 to $2450
The Commander 85 72 $1495 to $1695
The Dictator 70 65 $1195 to $1295
Erskine Six 43 62 $795 to $965 |
76 years' experience in q u a lity  manufacture
P a r k  an d  U n io n  S tre e ts
K
ROCKLAND GARAGE COMPANY
BURGESS Sl L IN N E K IN
T el. 700 R o ck lan d , M a in e
